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b)' DAVID SIlEPPARD struction project were opened., u.eP.arc~JspeClfiedintlM!addeikl\1~tothe called for-in the original specifications is' it
Staff Writer The addendum for the electronics por·· bid. Dale reported 'that:'Hi.ackSt¢p.]eamed standl)y site to be located in .the ge~eraJ'

tion of the 'contract was 'issued JuJy· the owner (If lhe .patWI if~ cld8ely' coo.. a,m of Alto HOI, site 6fthe main repeater
Like bej~g kicked where it hurts, is how ,1~just three days before the electroniC3 . nected with ·.LmcoJneommunl~UOOS...~ : ..Pr~trf~. " , . " ..

Ruidoso Police Chief Richard Swenor bids were ~ be opened. Continental BOtb·AJstonand$W~s8i(1,W'~f.'~..' ..... ae'stated that he does not know wher~ ,
described the past week's problems on the Telephon~Comapny submitted ':' bid on~- "theY':Wefe.~:w.hl'~~'a~~ W~s :' the addend\JP.1 came froan qr wby' it wa~
remodeling project for the police-courts ly the telephone system portion' ot ~. . added a~ 8uch..~a·l8~ r;Ia(e. ~tOn;pld elec- ; subm~tted $0 late. Cupp said tIJe ~me-
complex.. package, and·protest~that the sp:cificll~ fricttl~ffgi~~·rOr'the projeCt IPbrnitted thing•.. , . .' .

Swenor said the department was first lions excluded the company from biddblg. ~':'i\ddenduni~ .Boih i>Qlieemen altfeed ptoject architect JOhn VaJl{)y Moor~, - .
caught by surprise 'by an addendum to Lincol~ Leasing of. RUi~oso was the only' that Cont,rneriffiJ'had vali~ objections in the ...Id th~morntng t~a@ncJunt. ca~e
specifications on. the electronics portion of ()the~ {Irm to subml~' a bid. matter. . .., . 'frGnl J(!rry~~fthee~ringJlrrn'

the remodeling contract. The addendum . Councilman Don Dale, chairman of the' Alston and Swenor also said they beJiev- of Travis Braun of DaUQJ, TexaS, w~cb .
led a committee studying the project to jail committeet r~d a letter ~t Tuesday's. ed ~ ~rchitect for the project, John ~igned the electronics portion of the pi'O-
recommend rejection of a bid on that por· council meeting explaining the VanoyMOQ.re, made no mist8kes on tbebid )eel.
lion Tuesday. c~mmittee's rejection of both electronics packages.",' '. ". . Moore said he ~tributed th~ ,adden-

Then the department was hit with bids. uThewholeUtingwasanunfoltuQateset dum~ "I was Just handhng.the
dis.interest of contractors in bidding on the The letter states that part of the adden- of circumstances," Alston said. fkn was paperwork," he said. ItJ didn't ev~n meet
remodeling of the complex. Only one bid dum-pertaining to the repeater site-is probably due to aQ oversight somewhere/' with the clients (police department)."
was submitted, and it was for nearly twice "exclusionary in nature.'t The letter con~ he added.. He also feels the electroriica As to_why the addendum was written in
the amount which has been allocated. tioues by saying specifications for the site ~tter is nOw a "moot point" because the· 8uch a way as to be construed as sUfling to

The vtllage council Tuesday rejected seem to favor one parcel of land that is bids were rejected, and the entire-project competitive bidding,' Moore speculated,
bids on both the construction and elec- owned by a person with close connections must now be redrawn. "I've got a feeling. it was just
tronics portions of the project-sending l? the holder of the current communica~ . Rick Volquardsen told 111e News this • carelessness." he Sai~ ignorance of the
the Jail Liason Committee back to the lions c~ntract, and that the holder was the morning that he is the owner.of Lincoln law may have entered ID also..
drawing board to find alternatives for the onl~ bidder for the complete electronics Communications, which holds the pMent Moore said he bad cautioned. ~pp
entire project. proJ~t. . . village communications maintenance con. against relegating the electronics blddmg

uWe thought we were doing well until . . RUIdoso ~~Iceman ~im Alston. who a~o. tract, 'and that he is a partner' with carl to Travis Braun, ~t he knew Cupp had
just the other day," Swenor said. "There Sits on the Jal1 committee, noted that Lm· Kelly Jr In LincolnLeaslng . been conferring With Ensor. and that he
was no way of foreseeing the problems coIn Communications presently holds the . . _." " .... , " (Moo~, 'assumed the addendum was
that came up, It contract. Volquardsen said' the repeater site refer-. ·w.orded the'way Copp wanted it.

Swenor was referring to the mixup sur~ Dale said Wednesday the jail committee red to in the jail committee's Jetter is own·' '.
rounding the addendum and the surprise instructed village attorney Lee Huckstep ed by Lincoln Leasing in Kelly'S name.
,elicited Monday when bids for the con- to investigate the identity of the owner of Volquardsen also said the repeater site (SEE PAGE 2)

DICK SWENOR TAKES ASHOT at Wednesday's firearms certification tests
for· the Ruidoso P~lice Deportment. Captain lorry Simon put officers
through se,veral dnlls on handguns and rifles at the Ruidoso Gun Club to
~est for accuracy and alertness. As the photo shows, not even the chief
IS ~xempted from the semiannual certifrcation.

Police surprised by building bid'prt1bleins,"
. • i ' ~ • ~ -
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LENGTHY MEETING TUESDAY

Council talks PUD, water rates, police. building
The Ruidoso council Tuesday adopted a

planned unit development ordinance, tabl
e<' a new sign ordinance and a new water
rate ordinance, and rejected the lone bid
on the police-courts complex building pr0
ject in a study session and meeting lasting
nearly four hours. <See related stories.)

Several persons protested the proposed
water rate ordinance, which establishes a
separate rate for commercial users and
charges for water on an ascending scale of
gallons consumed.

Councilman Frank Sayner. who worked
on the ordinance with AJ Junge and Benny
Coulston, said he had been contacted by
severa) persons concerned with higher
water rates to heavy users such as laun
dries and car washes.

UI'm not sure that's possibly not
discrimination," said Sayner. He also
referred to accusations that councilmen
used the threat of steep increases in water
rates before the recent election on the $8
million water improvements program,
noting that the new ordinance comes on
the heels of the election.

Junge explained that the rate increase to
commercial users is smaller than to
residential users, on the theory that com·
mercial users do not waste water.

"We're merely who]esaleing that water
to him (commercial user) and he resells
it," said Junge, adding that the new or
dinance was worked on for 11 weeks and
rewritten several times.

Councilman Don Dale said that motels
would be hurt by the proposed rate hikes.
He gave the example of a 12~unit lodge us
ing 120,000 gallons of water per month. The
motel's bill would climb from the present
$400 per month to $520-an increase of 30
percent-said Dale.

Dale said he felt motel owners were be
ing penalized on the way they make their
living.

Tom Kelham said he could not see the
justification lor an ascending scale to com·
mercial users and contended that the same
price should be charged for the first and
last gallon used each month. He pointed
out that while some businesses could pass
on the increase to customers, others could
not because of potential competition from
out of town businesses paying less for
water.

Rex SkeJ]ett argued against increasing
water tap fees on a scale based on square
footage-another aspect of the proposed
ordinance. Rudy Flack wondered about
the difficulty of policing the square footage
provision.

Lodge owner Clark Carpenter pointed
out that the new one percent sales tax and
any increase in ad valorem <property) tax
will have to be passed on to customers, and
expressed concern that high lodging rates
could hurt tourism in Ruidoso.

Junge noted that the village needs
money to operate its water system, and
that rate hikes were seen as a way to

generate revenue. The village cannot keep
buying equipment with bond money, he
stated.

"I don't know the answer." Junge said.
Dale suggested that the issue be sent

back to committee for further study.
Coulston said the village is in a

uprecarious position," neeCling $300,000 to
$350,000 to install and repair water Jines.

"We have to maintain the water
system-we have procrastinated for 20
years." said Coulston.

"We've got to generate the income," he
added•. and inv~ted other suggestions for
doing so.

Kelham suggested raising the price of
water from the firSt gallon-something the
drafting committee sought to avoid in
order to protect light residential users.

Junge pointed out that expanded need
for services is here and there is nothing the
village can do but take care of it.

The ordinance was finally tabled until
the August 10 meeting of the council.

The proposed sign ordinance was refer
red to the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion for further study,

Councilman Don Dale, chairman of the
Jail Liason Committee. reported to the
council that two bids were received on
leasing of electronics equipment for the
police facility. He said the committee
recommended rejection of both-one
because it was a partial bid and thus did
not meet specifications and the other

because of an addendum to bid specifica·
lions.

Continental Telephone Company submit~

ted a bid of $20.218.50 ($392.22 per month)
for a seven·year lease purchase agree
ment for teleplwne service only. A bid of
$10,169 for providing and installing equip
ment, $4.484.43 per month for leasing
equipment, and $610 per month for
maintenance of equipment was submitted
by Lincoln Leasing of Ruidoso.

Dale read Crom a letter addressed to ar~

chitect John Vanoy Moore, which listed
reasons (or rejecting the latter bid. The ad·
dendum, dated July 19, was not approved
by the council or the jail committee, the
letter notes. Also, it continues, the adden~

dum is "written in such a manner as to sU·
fle competitive bidding.tt

Language in the addendum describing a
repeater site is "exclusionary in nature,"
Dale read. uDepending on how the
language is interpreted, it would appear
that only one, or a maximum of two
parcels of land would satisfy the· bid
specifications. It would appear that one of
the parcels of land would appear to be own·
ed by a person with close connections to
the holder of the current communications
contract <Lincoln Communications>, the
holder of which was the only bidder on the
electronics portion of the project," he add·
ed.

Dale also noted the late date of the ad·
dendum, July 19, in relation to the bid

opening date, July 22. "This also sunes
competition," he said.

The council accepted the recommenda
tion of the committee and rejected the
bids.

Dale also reported that just one bid on
the poUce-courls buDding remodeling pr0.
ject carne In. The bid of $1,257,159 was sub
mitted by John Lavis of EI Paso, Texas.
Approximately $650,000 bad been allocated
to the project.

The committee recommendation to re.
jeet the bid was accepted by 1M council.
Dale said the committee-hI~, pur.
chasing agent John Cupp, building inspec·
tor Don Hendricks and policeman Jim
Alston-wants to remain active and "go
back to the drawing board."

Also Tuesday, the C9UJlCiJ. received the
monthly report on lodgers' tax collections
and heard a report from Lodgers' Tax
Committee chairman Ed Hyman on plaon·
ed expenditures or lodgers' tax revenue for
the fiscal year which began July 1.

The $20,000 budgeted ror skiing season
advertising <unchanged from the previous
year) was questioned by Coulston. who
recommended a 20 percent increase.

IIIf we have a lot of snow. we don't need
to advertise,tt said Hymim. Coulston ques
tioned whether aU. of the millions of people
in the san .Antonio. Texas, area know
about" Ruidoso. . . .

Richard sandoval of the Chamber of..

Commerce Advertising Committee ex·
pressed his support for Coulston's sugges
Uon.

Junge cautioned ,gainst tight budgeting.
pointing out that requests for lodgers' tax
funds come in through the year. "This is
just a worklng plan," l:)e said.

The council approved the deposit of
$1$,423.85 in unspent lodgers' tax funds
froin the last fiscal year into a certificate
of deposit that already totaled $34.183.58.
. HI personally am ,not that impressed

with the fact we have $34,000 in the CD."
said Coulston. He pointed out that there
are half·miDion-dollar motels in town with
"payrolls to meet, as well as other
businesses which depend on tourism.

"We collect this money and we have the
obligation to spend. it for the purpose for
which it is collec~" said Coulston. He
noted that his own business spends more
than $20,000 in advertising, and reiterated
his desire to see more spent on skiing
season advertising.

Also Tuesday, Junge took exception to a
recent letter to the edJtor in The News
which stated that Ruidoso c·sits on one
housing bond ... on which payments are
already defaulting."

"That's a dangerous statement to
make," said Jlmge,equating it to saying
that a local bank is closing its doors.

(SEE PAGE 2)
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·(standi.ng) •. alsO present, to discuss the S10tU5 of
the" ymage's~'··.fiflancial .situation and offer his
assistance 'in obtainmg additional revenues.
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AURGE CROWD AnlNDED the Ruidoso' Downs bOard
of trustees· meeting .Monday to protest- the'recent in-'
crease in water rates. State senatOr Charlie lee.

state is concerned. about federal funding
cuts, the senator explainedt and will not
agree to release any gross receipts taxes.

He added that he is continuing to work on
drafting a bill to establish a recreational
tax for municipalities that prOVide ser·
vices to a large influx of seasonal visitors.
How to tax the visitors and not permanent
residents is one problem which remains to
be worked Ollt with the proposed legisla·
tion, Lee explained.

He also reported that he will follow up on
the possibility that Ruidoso Downs ~an

adopt an ordinance establishing a user fee
for serVices provided to the race track.
Lee said he wUI find a copy of a similar or
dinance adopted in Albuquerque and send
it to the village.

'In other business, trustees:
.;....Tabled a request from Tony Parker to

abandon Mountain Shadows Estates Sub
division. Parker's attorney. Gary Mit-'
chell, explained that his client wishes to
turn the area back' into tracUand or
farmland rattier than selI it as 495ubdivid·
ed lots. .Trustees decided to have the
village attorney' look into the matter
before they make a decision.

-Tabled the signing of a joint powers
agreement with Ruidoso and Lincoln
County for a feasibility study on Gavilan
Canyon Road.· Day said he feels 'Ruidoso
Downs shoUld not be reqUired to pay one
third of the cost, as the .road is -o~tside the
village limits. Trustees tabled the matter
until a representative from Ruidoso or the
county explains the agreement to the
village. .

-Approved an application from Richard
Thompson for a picnic license for the All..
American sale at the racetrack.

-Adopted 's mutual aid and assistance
agreement on fire prevention and control.

-Called for bids on tl radio and siren box
and speaker fot the pollee department. .

-Awarded a bid on janitorial serVices to
Debbi Grant and Virginia Bonilla for $180 a
month.

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

About 40 Ruidoso Downs residents at
tended the board of trustees meeting Mon
day to protest the governing body's July 12
decision to increase water rates. Protest of
the rate change was also' registered in the
fonn of a petition containing approximate
ly~ signatures.

. "We do not believe that a water shortage
has been caused by our excessive use, ft the
petition stated. "If there has been a shor~

tage of water, we believe that it has been
caused by uneven division of the spring,
leaks iit the water system and breaks in
the line."

"We are suffering under the burden ot
the extra expense of taxes, s'ewer service
charges and excessive connection charges
for the sewer and are asking that you
reconsider this action," the peition con·
tinued.

He reported that only 48 gallons of water
per minute are being pumped from the
Denton well, one of the village's two
sources of water.

"u we could get 200 or 300 gallons a
minute from the weH, we would have all
the water in the world we need." Peterson
commented.

It was undetermined exactly how many
acre feet of water Ruidoso Downs is allow
ed to pump from the well, however.

Questions were also raised about ade
quate storage for additional water, a pump
large enough to handle more water and
revenue to purchase the needed equip
ment.

"I'm a firm believer we need to go up on
water rates on some kind of prorated
basis, " Day concluded. ·One audience
member protested that the July 12 in·
crease was Utoo high, too fast. ft

The matter was tabled for further study,
to determine whether establishing a
"step" increase in water rates is feasible.

State Senator Charlie Lee'attended Mon
day'S meeting to inquire whether village
officials have heard from the state Taxa
tion and Revenue Department concerning
~ibilities for financial assistance. Day
reported they have not. but that a
representative of the department has in
dicated he will visit Ruidoso Downs.

Lee said he would like to be present
when such a meeting takes place.

He also asked the trustees.whether they
would be wiUing to attend a meeting in
Santa Fe to testify about problems of small

uThis, to me, was an answer; evidently communities. The senator reported that he
it wasn't;ft Day commented, is ·trying to set up a meeting' for that pur·
. Claude Peterson announced that he had ~e with the .legislative tax committee.

examined the villagets water system and The trustees'respbnded favorably to the
found several things·wrong that .could be idea. .
repaired. . . Lee told The Ne~s following the meeti~g

"I can't see that the Villa-ge' of Ruidoso tfult he has not been'able to fJenerate much
(Downs) has a water problem,;' Peterson support for a tax on co~cesslOnsat the race
said. track, to be used as VIllage revenue. The

Downs residents protest water hike

Trustees had voted at the last meeting to
increase rates for. water use over the

.minimum 4,000 gallons per month, from
$1.60 to $3.50 per 1,000 gallons. The $10
minimum fee was unchanged.
lSeveral perSons at the meeting com·

plained that residents who attempt to ·sup
plement their fixed incomes by gardening
are being unfairly hurt by the measure, as
they cannot afford to use the extra water.

Mayor J. 'C. Day Jr. reiterated tha~ th~
rate increase was designed to curtaIl
abuse of water and to avoid affecting those
on low or fixed incomes.

t . ~
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per day, with Alto Lalle presently storing
around 43 milli.on gallou. Potter also
reported that traffic counters at
Schoolhouse Park registered 30,000
vehicles passing by In a 24-hour period last
weekend.

-Made a correction In the July 13
meeting minutes to allow for granting of
variances to the 20 feet from buIldlngre
qulrement on fire hydrants when the
hydrant would be InaCCelllllble to firemen
at that distance.

-ApproVed payment of $100 dues to
Southeastern New Mexico Development
District.

-Agreed to have village equipment
clear the site fot the fall RuldOllO Motorcy
cle Festival.

WhIte has called a special council
meeting for 4 p.m. Monday, Auguat 2, Eg·
gieston announced tate Wednesday. on the
agenda are the water and sewer rate or
dinance; filling of vacancy on the water
board; establishment of a negotiating
committee f.,.. an e!f1~t credit protestj'
and the PonderoIa Heights sewer exten-
sion. ...

Alston said he personally does not like
the alternallve or razing the present
building. He laid the Sln1cture provides
adequate offlce space the vI11age could
WIe, but the jail and dispatch facilities are
outdated. He agreed that working around
existing walls probably scared off
builders, but added that one bid Is hard to
draw conclWllons from.

Alston also Indicated he believes the
money budgeted for the project Is suffi·
cIent.

eliminated. That secllon stipulated a
l2-month time limit for' begIJlnJng c0n
struction on a pun, and probIblted
transfer of property before units are
erected on the tract. He also suggested
changes In wording of other provisions.

Schuller pointed out PH has worked on
a PUD ordinance for over four years. He
recommended passage, saying PlcZ needs
"very definitely an (pun) ordinance and
less discussion." He indicated the or
dinance can be adjusted by PH if the
commlulon detennlnes revlslollS are'
necessary.

Councilman Benny Coulston eommented
that Deyo "made good points as to .
creativity" In the ordinance, and be BUg_ 
gested PIcZ review wording In the law_

.CouIston then voted for the PUDor
dinance. The councU approved the law
unanimously. including Huckstep's recom
mended changes.

-Appointed Myrt Vltltow, Wayne Dacy,
Ben Hall, Howard Tate and Roy Parker to
Airport Advisory Committee.

-Heard from Mayor George White that
the Fanners Home Administration has
$1.25 million available to lend to the village
for extension of sewer service to
Ponderosa Heights. The council alUeed to
study the matter of matching fund's.

-Okayed renumbering of ordinances In
the municipal code book by village clerk
Leon Eggleston.

-Approved payment of $5,998.08 to San
ta Fe ilttorney Frank Coppler for services
to the village in Sierra Swim and Racquet
CluWzonlng request. The council decided
to vJlI« for the final written judgment from
District Court before deciding whether to
appeal the court's reversal of the rezoning
to the state Supreme Court. Village at
torney Lee Huckstep esllmated that an ap
peal would cost at least $3,000.

-Approved Texas-New Mexico Power
Company franchise ordinance.

-Heard a report from assistant village
manager Frank Potter that peak demand
water production Is three million gallons

. -Preliminary plat, Camelot Crown
Estates, Units 2, 3 and 4, for Surety Sav
Ings and United Savlngs.or Texas.

-Final plat of Lost Mountain Estates for
Blaney Land Company.

-Reconsideration of preliminary plat of
Town and Country North, Unit· 3, for
Blaney Land Company. •

f

Loke Lu£ero tour set

Deyo also contended P&Z law states that
the draft should have been scrutinized by
P&Z prior to going before the council,

Deyo concluded by recommending that
the village create new districts for PUDs,
rewrite the amendment to specify Iimlta..
tlOIJS and send the draft to P&Z fQr study.

Huckstep responded to Deyo's criticism.
He said the ordinance does not meet P&Z
requirements for a public hearing. The
guidelines say only district changes, condi
tional uses and administrative reviews
constitute amendments which require
public hearings.

Huckstep added that the draft was writ·
ten with the help of Schuller and planning
and zoning omcer John CUpp, and it was
modeled after a successful example from
santa Fe.

Huckstep also recommended changes In
the draft. He suggested a secllon regar.
ding speculation in PUD zoning· be

them busy and putting them over their
bonding limit.

uSo we were hit from two ways,It he
said.

bid but the Border Machinery bid was ap
proved because the finn offered im
mediate delivery.

-Approved purchase of four-by-four
utility vehicle for fire department from
low bidder Sierra Blanca Motors, Ruidoso,
for $11,854.(17,

-Took no action on bids for providing
fuel, pending further study on the matter
of jet fuel additive.

-Approved purchase of computer ter
minal for village clerk's office for $4,096 on
state purchasing contract.

-Approved appointment of Buddy Bun
dick to personnel board.

-Appointed Fred Houston, John
Howden, Rudy Flack, Bill Karn, Ed
Hyman, Tim Collins, Buddy Bundick and
Tim Palmer to Grindstone Canyon Dam
Construction Oversite Committee.

-Appointed Tom McNeil, Preston
Isaacs, Wayne Townsend, Mike seelbach,
Dan Swearingin, C.' Newton Page and
Hugh Johnson to board of directors of
Ruidosn Water Development Corporation
(amending bylaws to allow seven directors
Instead of five).

have at the present time. " Considering the
fact zoning designations would also have to
be changed If a PUD Is noncoororming,
Deyo asked, "Where's the flexibility?"

"The value (of a Pun) Is negated by the
rather vague wording of the ordinance,"
he continued. "It leaves a tremendous
amount of arbitrary decision (on P&Z's
part>."

Deyo also objected that the required
minimum for a residential Pun is too
small, and suggested the minimum be
changed to five acres. Also, he suggested
the ordinance be changed to eliminate the
25-foot buffer that Is required if a PUD
abuts a residential district. He said if hous
Ing In a PUD Is similar to the surrounding
area, .then there should be no need for a
buffer.

Deyo said he was confused by the pro
posal, adding that he was unsure if the or
dinance creates a new zoning district, or if
PUDs merely overlay existing districts, as
the ordinance states.

. -Request from J. C. Capps for vacation
of road right-qf-way adjacent to Tract J,
Palmer Gateway Subdivision.

-Petition from William Kam for vaca
tion of portion of Center Street between
Roawell and Alamogordo Streets.

-Request from Jack Yates for side and
front lot line variances, Lot 3, Block 5 in
Paradise Canyon.

-Replat or Lot 5, Block 4 In Hamilton
Terrace for Todd Beckman.

,...Replat of Lot 9, Block 1 In Cametot
Mountain Estates for Sam Moore.

-Flve-fnot side lot line variance, Lot 62,
Block 3 In Paradise Canyon for John
GUbert.

-Final plat, Whispering Pines of
Camelot Mountain for Steve Scott.
~Flnalplat, Tiara Del Sol for William B•

H(lff.
.;.;sketch plat, Apache Village

Townhomes for James Kimrey and Bob
.Hurt.

-Replilt or Lots 8 tI1roIIgh 10, Block 3,
Golf Course Estates for Glen Riley.

'.
./.
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Village manager Jim Hlne explained
that the program In question was one In
which Ruidoso participated along with
Roswell and Artesia, with an Albuquerque
Ufoster bank.It

"We're not in default-we can't be in
default because we're not obligated to pay
these bonds," said Hlne.

In other business, the council:
-Approved Chamber of Commerce re

quest to use portions of Sudderth and
Mechem Drives October 9 for the Aspen
Festival parade.

-Approved Ruidoso Gymnastics
Academy request to use Schoolhouse Park
August IS for a fund-raising barbecue.

-Approved the transfer of a canopy li
quor license to M&S Discount Liquors. It
was reported that Mrs. Florence Lackey
protested the transfer on the grounds that
lt violated the restrictive covenants of
Palmer Gateway Subdivision.

-Approved purchase of two pneumatic·
tired rollers for street department from
Border Machinery of EI Paso, Texas, at
unit cost of $29.346. There was one lower

As for the construction project, Moore
said, "The problem turned out to be the old
building."

He said he had talked to the lone bidder,
John Lavis of EI Paso, and that Lavis had
acknowledged his bid was exorbitant. The
contractor explained that sub-contractors
from places like EI Paso, Albuquerque and
Carlshad did not want to come to Ruidoso
to see an old building and bid on it, .Moore
said.

Another problem, the architect explain
ed, was that many contraclors, including
locals, have other work which is keeping

Denim N Diamonds, Rule' The Deck in classic
. ' " '.

by MAltK GORDON Los Alamllos, while running second to Rule The ~k. Bug mare had the seventh fn.t qwIllfy-.
Denim N Diamonds, rated by many as SIJe posted an easy one and one quarter- The flve-year-old.8pe\:la! Secret mare Ingtlmewlthazl:8IIwhllenumlll8~

the finest 11Ulre In qUl!rler horse racing length win In the fifth Classic trial last Fri. has five wins this season with tWIJ Ile\:IlildS to SoIamenta . ,
h1stary. alldRuieTheDellk,ona 11Ulgnifl- day with the second-fastest qualifying and one third froin 11 appearallCllS and ShIlenjoyeli"IDe~N!Jd_IOII,'
cent winning IItreak, heild the field for Sun- time of 21 :71. That was her seventh earnings of $13,827. Befor~l'\Innlng thlrd In wInn1n8 five reaCfll a!ld three HCClIIdI
day's 14th numIng of the World's Cham. straight triumph. . her Ruidoso Downs debut on May 9, she &om nine attemptl. RunQIn8.BlU're .ro·
piilnshlp Quarter Horse Classic at Ruidoso . Delllm N Diamonds was a bargain tallied seven straight triumphs as at ed t83,I95 for owners Robert a!ld J!l8nlta
Downs. $32,000 purchase in the 1978 AIl·American Sunland Park. ' . Ballell8er of Paoli, 0kJah,01llll.

The winner of this 44O-yard classic for select Quarter Horse Yearling Sale at She's trained by BobE. Arnett for the Her moat Impreulve victory wna balf·
lhree-year-old and older quarter horses Ruidoso Downs. Three C Racing Stabl\!S lIf Pampa, Texas. leJ!Ilth verdict In the Sunlalld PlIl'k Fall
will earn $67,747.50 from the total purse of Rule The Deck, meanwhile is on a Rocket Jet Bug, who ran third behind Quarter lIone Derby over 440 yards on·
$135,495. fabulous winning streak. The four-year old .Rule The Deck and Nallve Gypsy, Is also a Decllmber Ill- Med ..... D_1o

DenlmN Diamonds has been superb In Scout Leader mare bas captured eight con- threat . Brooks also qua ..,... _e!, a
her four-year racing career. She's won 22 secutive races dating back to last The' !ive-year-olc! S1IoWUm Jet geldill8 lightly raced tbree-y.r-old Jcblboll colt.
races with four seconds and one third from September, at the New Mexico State Fair sped to the fifth-fastest time with a 2t :ff1. He started four times u a two-year-old

. 30 outings. Her career earnings of $671,348 meeting in Albuquerque.. clocking. Although hts recent record and has been out II!I equal number this
place her seventh among all-time quarter She's undefeated In four races this doesn't display many wins, his greatest sealOll;Heeamedaca.lcbertbbyl'llllll-
horse money winners. season including a win by almost one daY occurred In 1980 when he captured the Ing second to DenIm N .Dlamonds.

She enjoyed the flnest season In 1001 any length in the $150,385 Rainbow Silver Cup ~,I80 Ralnbow'Derby, the second leg of Although Bojaca Magic finished fOUl1h
quarter holle mjlre has ever experienced. over 440 yards on June 20 lIt Ruidoso the Triple Crown for. three-year-old behind Rule The Deck In his trial nce, he
The flve-year-old Tlmeto ThIrikrtch mare. Downs., . quarter horses. still zipped to a 21:88 readillg for the sixth-
won nine races with one second In 10 She hasn't been defeated since losing a Owned by Betty Lou Shebester of Wyn- fastest lJIIIIIIfYIn8 time. .
outings. nectc decision to Hlgheasterjet in last newood, Oklahoma, Rocket Jet Bug, Is The three-year-GId SIr W1nBa1ot gelding

She collected $365,102 for owner R.D. A"ugust's $1 million Ali-American Derby at trained by J.B. MontgomeJ')'.· " tied for the fastest qualifying time for the
Hubbard of Wichita, Kansas. That's a· Ruidoso DownS. In 1001, she posted eight The horse with the fourth-fastest qualify- Rainbow Derby 01\ July 4. He ran fourth In
record for an older quarter horse runner: wins with one second and one third from 13 Ing time may well be the most improved the 44O-yard cJasslc for tbree-yeiIr-oIds,

She was named national champion aged outs and earnings of $177,672. quarter horse at Ruidoso Downs. beaten just a neck by CUte InvesbRent.
runner and national aged mare for winn- In scoring a win by almost one length,n Solamente, a three-year-old Vlk1ngson If· he runs back to that impreulve per-
Ing such major natlorial contesta as the the third Classic trial heat last Friday, sbe colt, tallled a half-length win In the fourth formance, Bojaca Magic wID certainly be
Vessels Maturity, the Los Alamitos Cham- was clocked 1n21:1f1, the fastest qualifying .trial race with a flne.,21:80 clocking. . a potent factor. . .
pionship and the prestigious $200,000 lime of the 1~ "C1asslc participants. It also It.was his third straight win. He started Here's the complete Jist of qua1lflen
Champion or Champions classic at Los was a seasonal fastest time as it eclipsed by defeating $10,000 claiming horses going with thetr qualifying times: Rule TheDeck
Alamitos near Los Angeles, California. Rule The Deck's previous fastest 446-yard SSO yards at Ruidoso Downs on June 12 and (21 :1f1); DenIm N DIamonds (21:71);

1'hIll. season, Denim N Dalmonds. bas reading or 21 :78 set during the Rainbow then won an nllowance race at ssoyards on Native Gypsy (21 :80); SoIamente (21:82);
wonalTfdUrraces.Shebeganbycapturing Silver CUp. June 27. Rocket Jet Bug (21:ff1); Bojaca Magic
the Horseman's Quarter Horse Racing Trained by R.D. Hay, she's owned by In seven outings this year for fralner (21:88); Ruonln Barre (21:811); Icbl
Association Championship In January at Dirk Jones of Lubbock, Texas.- Jack W. DUbe, he's scored four wins with Rocket (21:113); Wise HI (21:95); She fdlte
Los Alamitos and then won the Go Suprlslngiy,thethlrd-fastestquall!ieris one third and earnings of $8,729 for the Go (21:00).
Together Stakes on May 16 at Ruidoso also a mare. Arledge Ranches of Robert Lee, Texas. The World's Champlouhlp Quarter
Downs. Native Gypsy, named the horse of the Trainer Jack Brooks qualified two Horse Classic will be nan u!be 10th race

The brilliant mare then won the Go Man meet at this year's spring season at horses Into this event. on Sunday's l2-race program. POlIt time
Go Handicap over 400 yarda on June S at Sunland Park, zipped to a 21:80 reading Runnln Barre, a four-year-old Mr Hay will be 1 p.m.

Council talks PUD, water rates, police building

Police surprised by building project bid problems

P&Z to consider Grindstone again

Deyo said the wording of the ordinance
Indicates considerable flexibility on lot
sizes, housing types, open space and den
sities. But he noted that some of the flex
Ibility Is apparentiy removed in other sec
tions of the law.

He pointed out the Pun regulations on
density, intensity of land use and open
space contradict the flexibility encouraged
in layout of a development.

The ordinance says PUD guidelines on .
those provisions must conform to the zon
ing requirements of the district in which a
PUD Is to be located. Under present sub
division regulations for a single family
residential district, P&Z may allow 4.4
housing units per acre, 30 percent open
space, and a number of land uses in a
development.

Because of those regUlations, Deyo con
tended, "We would have exactly what we

slump, Junge and councilman Benny
Coulston wondered why contractors avoid.
ed the jail project.

Swenor said he felt the problem lay in
the nature of the building specifications.

Regarding the lone bid on construction, He pointed out that architects designed the
the policemen again expressed imcertain- project so the existing police-courts struc
ty on the cause for the situation. ture could be retained. The plan calls for

Swenor noted that In 1978, when the remodeling around the cement block walls
remodeling project was propoSed, ar- and foundation of the building.
chltects estimated the project would cost "They (contractors) were looking at 300
$650,000. In March 1001, he said, a bond days construction the way it was," Swenor
issue was passed for that amount. said. "Now we'll probably have to go with

a straight slab-it will cut down cost and "The money Is sufficient to erect a
Councilman AI Junge said Tuesday that lime a great deal. The best opinion I have police-courts buIlding," he said. "But

it was strange that only one contractor bid Is that contractors say it Is not a 'clean' maybe it will have to be somewhat less
the project. With the building industry in a construction." than desired."

Planned unit development law passed by council
(FROM PAGE 1)

The Ruidoso Planning and ZOning Com·
mlasloo (P&Z) ilgaln will consider the
preliminary plat of phase one of Grind
stone Canyon Resort Community at its
regular meeting Monday, August 2. _

PH has heard the pr(jposill on-thtee oc-'
easlons, but because of uncertainty In the
'development's relation to the planned
Grindstone reservoir, tabled the requestat
two previous meetings.

At the 9:30 a.m. meeting at village hall,
PH will also discuss possible ordinances
or requlrementa for installation of
microwave TV satellite antennas.

Other .Items to be considered are:
-Public hearing on request from John

Fuchs. for rezoning fro~ e-l (light com
. merclal) to e-2 (general commercial) on
.•r..ot 3, Block 1, in Airport West Second Ad-
dition, .

:-Revlew of petition from Walker
.McAllister for vacation or portion of
Virginia Canyon Road between Lots 1 and
2, Block 7; and Lots I, 2 and 3, Block 5,
Hamilton Terractl.JlN·t "ALL

to make these decisions for the people ,in
District 56. . .

nollfied BIA of iis work for the viUage, and
said the agency sees no conflict.

Burns also told councilmen that Boyle
would like to enter into a long-tenn con
tract with the village, which It presently
does not have. He said the contract should

. establish a lump sum fee and a definite
scope of services.

Viliage officials acknowledged that such
an arrangement would be preferable to the
vlliage, too.

Also during the study session, represen
tallves of several utilities, including
vlllage services, discussed the possibility
of establishing a program to coordinate
cutting into the ground to lay lines and
cables.

Paul Crown of Cablevlsion said a system
exists in Albuquerque whereby anyone
planning to dig informs a persqn at a cen
tral number, who in turn nollfies the other
utilities. The system is supported by all the
utilities, he said.

Buddy Bundick of Texas-New Mexico
Power Company agreed the system would
save money In the iong run, since cut lines
are costly to all ulililies in tenns of repairs
and lost revenue. .

The council expressed interest in vlliage
partlcipallon In a cooperative system. A
committee of utilities is expected to draw
.uP a proposal.

Heckman noted that Lincoln County Is be
Ing charged $OS,OOO for one-and-a-half
acres of that land, on which the county pro
poses to build a sub-ofrtce. The present air
port comprises 150 acres.

Heckman added that the Federal Avia
tion Administration (FAA) requires
closure of the present airport, if a new one
is approved. The money from the sale of
the land would be applied to the new air
port, Heckman said_

Heckman said the first phase of the pro
posed airport-on 283 acres-would cost
about $10 miDion.

SBAC member Ben Hall said that BLM
policy for granting leases Is to detennine
the best benefit of federal land to the
public. He also said the acreage SBAC
desires would not destroy NMSU's
research.

One Farm Bureau member told SBAC he
felt the commission didn't know what it
was talking about. He said Ruidoso
"should shut down the (present> airport,
and it wouldn't lose another life." He in
dicated he saw no reason why Ruidoso
needs an airport.

Kenneth Nosker, another bureau
member, said many bureau members
hadn't made 'a decision on the issue.
Nosker, who said he helped establish the
present Ruidoso airport, said the "need for
another airport has been evident for a long
time. "

He also said there should be a place for
accommodation with the university for an
airport.

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

The Sierra Blanca Airport Commission
(SBAC) presented Its case to the New Mex
Ico Farm and Livestock Bureau beef catUe
and public larids committee Tuesday at the
bureau convention at the Inn of the Moun
tain Gods.

It was the commission's third presenta
tion to a state agrlculttlral group since
June. SBAC initiated a campaign this sum
mer upon the advice of State Senator
Charlie Lee to infonn groups Involved In
agriculture about the commission's pro
posal for a regional airport.

Lee told the fann committee that the
commission seeks no endorsement from
agricultural groups on the airport; It in
lends only to impart Infonnation.

SBAC is involved in a long-standing
dispute with New Mexico State University
(NMSUl over use of Fort Stanton Mesa.
NMSU leases over 26,000 acres on the
mesa from the Bureau of Land Manage
ment rBLM) to conduct agricultural ex
periments. SBAC wants to lease a max
imum of 600 acres on the site, and the com
mission believes an airport and the ex
periments can coexist.

SBAC Chairman Fred Heckman explain
ed the various reasons why Ruidoso's pre
sent airport should be ciosed-because of
growing danger to the public as develop
ment encroaches on the alrport-and why
the site on Fort Stanton Mesa Is desired as
the best alternative for a new facility.

He also explslned that funding for the
airport would come malhly from the sale
of the present municipal airport land.

Boyle representative
addresses councilmen

Farm Bureau hears SBAC
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FOURS (soft caramels with nuts hand-dipped in chocolate) are being
made by the dozens to be sold ot the Christmas in July bazaar at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount this Saturday. Billie Stratton (left)
and Cathy Annala, members of the St. Anne's Guild of the Episcopal'
Church, worked all afternoon Monday to prepare the goodies.

Ben L. Hall announces bid
for House of Representatives

Fred Burns of Boyle Engineering Tues
day addressed the issue of potential con
flict of Interest over the filct the flnn does
work for both the Village of Ruidoso and
the Mescatero Apache TrIbe.

His remarks were made during the pre
meeting study session of viUage coun
cilmen, when a program to coordinate
street cuts for utilities in the village Was
also discussed.

Boyle drew up the $8 million water Im
provements program for the village and
has begun engineering work on the Grind·
stone Canyon reservoir.

"If It. came right down to It and it was
one or the other, It would be the vlilage,"
said Bums. 'He noted that Boyle has done a
lot of work for the village through the
years and that the finn appreciates the
business,

He acknowledged that the Bureau of In
dian Affairs (BIA) and U.S. Department of
Justice are trying to establish aboriginal
water rights nationwide. But Burns added
that the finn's present project for the tribe
is to conduct a feasibility study on a diver
sion tunnel system from' the Rio Ruidoso
through the mountain to Silver Springs
Creek with a dam at the creek end.

Boyle is not addressing matters of water
rights or ground water on the project, he
stated. Bums added that Boyle has

Ben L. Hall has announced his intention
to seek the Republican nomonatlon for a
seat in the state House of Representatives,
District 56, which includes portions of Ed
dy, Chavez and Lincoln Counties.

He was born in Fort Sumner, ami'has
resided In the Ruidoso area for 35 years,
operating his own general constructloo
busl!1ess for 20 years. _ .

Hall, who win finish his fourth· year lllI
Lincoln County commlastoner, has lIllI'Ved
on several decision making boards, in
cluding the Sierra. Blanca Airport Com
mission, Regional Wastewater Board and
Ruidoso-Hoodo Valley .Hospital Planning
Board. He has also served as an ex officio
member of Ruidoso", Hondo Valley
Hospital.

He said he feels that with the coming of
President Reagan's New Federalism pr0
gram, it Is vitally ImpiJl1antto have..
someone from District Il8 In th!l state.
legislature who can make deeislelils
necessilry tel keep schools, munlelpall\nd
county governments properlY fUJlded.

Hall stated that he feels he has the
knowledge, experience and commiln sense
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Meximn busine88
8lIlVeg IlldenDIIII

A team of student worken from New
Mexico StateUnlvenlty (NMStJ) Is query_
Ing RuIdoso ,ilrea ml!l'ebanta this week
abOut the IlUJDber of MesI_ doing
bullnesa In RuIdoso. '.

The data collectlools part of il project :.
being conducted by NIlSU'. Center for .
Buslnesa Research iliId 8el'vIcS to__ :
the ecenomIc impact of Mexico trade In :

An auto caravan to Lake Lucero,a part "BOlItbem New Mildco. Tbe lnformaUon IS .
of the area that Is the source or the white beln/lll8thered for the Nn MexicoBorder '.
sands, Is scheduled for Saturday, July 31, CommisBlOII and the project Is funded by :
1982. The earavan Is limited to 30 ears and the NMSU buslDela center and the New: .
reservatlOll8 are required. Interested per- MexJcj) J)epertanent of Commerce iliId In- .:
sons should eall -the monument head- cIiJatry. . -:

:S~i==~=ti:~~¥;~~ ~~~W;C~tterex=~l~
Highway 70/82, 25 miles West of WhIte r' ..l/l.Ih!lPUtfewyears;theblflUXof_~
Sands National Monument headquarters. eldCll!l natloliala In RlIIdoao bave cer·:
Park rangers and military police will brief =y pl'OVed themaelveato tiuI_lIes:'
the group.on ~"atlons that apply during '.• J urge ev,rybody to COilpel'atl! with

._~ thls BUrVeySO that the lnformaUon will be
the trip.. .•1iIete." .
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··BRISKE
CRy-o·YAC
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EANS

10·oz. CAN

BANQUET FROZEN

CREAM
PIES

14-oz.

ROSARITA

ENCHILADA
SAUCE

•

. PEACO,CK

WATERMELON
. . SLICED

.~ 13·,•.

4·lb. BAG la, '

-« --

ROSARITA

REFRIED
BEANS

NO.2V2 CAN

FRESH CUT FRYER (KIDS LOVE 'EM)

DRUMSTICKS... lb. 8ge

SERYICE MEAT MAKE .
WE SELL GIlLY

FULLY MAIURED SIEERS
U.•$.If~A.:. CIiOiCE
Righ •••IIIr""

, .

COLBY BLOCK or MONTEREY

JACK CH~ESE BONELESS,
WHOLE BEEF

deposit

COKE
6 Pak
32-0z..

\,
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PUT SOME BEEF INTO YOUR SUMMER MENUS WITH THESE ....

SHURFRESH

ICE
CREAM

. HALF GAL. ASST.

P"'~~., '~~"i'
~~: .... Jrlll ..' .• ..,0,; _ "

'-CARROTS
1·lb. BAG

e

. ,

Southwest Fayor.tes
Hom,mad, PI,. .',

Ho.... Bak'" Bread .

,
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CHOICE'
SPRING WHOLE

LEG OF LAMB
• CRY-O-VAC

PURINA

DOG CHOW-'

ONIQNS

e

MEDIUM YELLOW

~ - . .~ .• '" . .. ... . . .... ... .,

-

JOHN MORRELL '

BACON
12-0z.. PKG.'

_....=.....:.:::::...=-=
- .0'-.~

_' ...:c:-

BENNETT'$
SRUR.SAY

·S.UPERMARKET
MOIII'YTIIRU'SAYORDAY: 9-7

SU.I'Y:9006

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS

e

FRESH CUT FRYER WHITE MEAT HILLSHIRE ASST. HANDY WHOLE HOG LINK or PATTIES.

BREASTS lb. $1
19 SAUSAGE lb.$2 29 SAUSAGE 12~z.PKG .. $1

59

FRESH CUT DAI=lK MEAT . U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

FRYER THIGHS. lb. 8ge CHUCK ROAST. lb. $1
78
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SCULPTURED NAILS
Manicures • Pedicures

by

CLARKE;S
\ C~apel of Roses

...~ 257.7303
l.1lO_

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
for personalized Service
For you and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

NAILS

Alamogordo chur.ch

to sponsor bazaar

. Delana Michaels, daughter of (:(Irmon
and Leona Mae Phillips of Ruidoso, was
awarded lbe 1981 Academy of Christian
Cinemagraphic Arts Christian Oscar
Award Saturday, July 17, in Dallas, T\!ilas.
The award was for "best actress of the
year."

The New MeXIco Immaeulate Concep
tion Church of Alamogordo will have Its
annual Summer Bazaar August 14 and 15
on the church grounds.

The bazaar, at 705 Delaware In
. Alamogordo, will be open from l2to8 p.m.

bolb days. Everyqne Is invited for lola of
fun playing games and enjoying good food.

I

r~~~~'-~~~:~,riC'h'ar \
, 291.2 SudcleMb.·. • I

'.; . . m:$~5J.J '. .... ' ,

Summer Spe~ial'
PEDICURES - $1 0,

She won the Oscar for her starring role .
In "Early Warntng," /1 (lim that had
.recenUy won lbe Religion In Media Awar!l
for best internatlQIUII drama.

Delana Is a graduate of Ruidoso High
School and received a bachelor's degree in
theater from Eastern New·Mexico Univer
sity In Portales.

",' .

I

Sandra Taylor
announces

the resumption of her
full time proalce of

Individual. morriage and family
counseling

by appointment
257·2100

MEDICAL CARE now spanning three generations has been provided by
Dr. Ron Annola, left, for Karito Ratliff. right, and her daughter Lara
Porker, holding baby. Annala delivered Lara on December 31, 1964. He
brought Serena, Lara's seven pound, five-and-one-half-ounce baby girl,
into the world Tuesday, J\.Ily 20.

A ribbon-culling ceremony at 10 a,m.
Monday atlbe new McDonald's restaurant
wlll honor the memory of Ada Williams.

Mayor George White and other
members of the Ruidoso council are ex
pected for the ceremony.

building, publicity or any olber aspeel of
community lbeater.

Information can be requested by writing
to RLT at Box 1963, Ruidoso.

PJbbcnaJtti schedJled. ng.. .

OLMA'S
Final Summer Clearance

PLAZA,
aNTER

Pianist to perform

at First Christian

The annual Christmas in July hazaar is
this Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. at the
E;piscQpal ClIurch of tlie Holy Mount. The
bamar is the majQr fund raiser for lbe St.
Anne's Guild lind has taken place annually
for about 20 years. '

All Itelns for sale at lbe bazaar have
been hand made by members of the guild,
whQ wQrk year-round on Crafts and pro
jects.

An assortment of homemade candies
and baked goods, Including fours (SQrt
carllmels wllb.nuts dipped il) chocolate),
English l,qrree by the slab, pizelle (Italian
cookies), and homemade noodles will be
for sale. There will also be a lemonade
stand, and a IUl\cheon will be served frQm
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Olber handmade Items that will be

Hap Hanson, director of lbe recent
Ruidoso LitUe Theater (RLTI production
of "Arsenic and Old LaCe," outlined plans
ror continued errorls by lbe local lbeater
group.

Lellers will go out In lbe coming weeks
to prospective membel'll of RLT, said Han
son. He explained that lbere will be three
types of memberships available.

Regular membel'llhtP!', at $10 a year,
will enllUe bolders to reduced ticket prices
for RLT shows. $ponsor ",emberships, at
$tOO or more per year, will enlltie
members to have lbelr names In lbeater
programs; invitalion lo dress rehearsals;
and a larger reduction In ticket prices.

Life memberships, at $1,000 per year or
more, will be acknowledged In programs
and carry free admission to shows.

Hanson said "Arsenic" netted around
$\.,800 and expressed optimism about RLT
achieving Its goal of a permanent home.
He thanked Security Bank, the rnn of lbe
Mountatn Gods. and all olbers contributing
to the show's success.

RLT plans to produce its next show in
October, Hanson said. The group's board
of governors consists of Betty Bennell,
president; Dick Reeves, vice-president;
Sandy Knox, secretary; Sherman Atwood,
treasurer; and Mary Lou Brown, Najia
Sluder and Hansqn, members.

Hanson satd RLT is Interested in talking
to anyone wilb experience In lighting, set

avallllblc; Inr purchase at the bazaar 'are,
brass rubbings, miniatures, dolb;, "Sanl,qs,
poltery, crO<;!heted Itcms and Chrls,tmllS
egll Qrnaments. 1'here will al~o be'a wlllte
elephanl booth. . .

An H. C. Gorman lithograph vlIluedat
about $1,300 will be presentedd9ringthe
hazaar to a lucky ticket-holder. Framing
of the lithograph was donated'by the Jim
Pless Gallery. Tickets for a chance atlbe
drawing can be purchased for $1 e<lcll at
the Aspen Tree book store until Saturday.

A kitchen cupboard stocked wilb 'fresh
bread, relishes, jellies and QlhergOQ<iles DELA,N~ ~ICHAEL5.
will also be given away as a dooi.e!>rize. .

Funds raised during the Christmas in. D'elana M,'chaels
July bazaar are used for various projects
lbroughout the year and are added to the ,
church budget and building fund. awarded Oscar

Local theater group to
initiate membership drive

Benn Bragg of La Luz will be featured in
a piano and organ concert Sunday, August
I, atB p.m. atlbe First Christian Church,

Bragg WIll playa repertoire on bolb lbe
grand plano and ROdgel'll organ lbat
should appeal to all ages and musical
.tastes.
, Jennifer Quinn of Ruidoso will also be
featured in the concert, playing duets on
plano and organ wllb Bragg. She has been
studying wllb Bragg for four ~ths.

The concert is free to lbe p lie and
everyone Is invited to attend. reception
will be held In lbe church fellowship hall
following lbe performance.

Christmas in July ,bazoar
'sched'uled this 'Satu'rday .'. ' '.. /--

He and his wile Elizabeth currently
reside in Albuquerque.

The public is Invited to allend the wor
ship service, which will be held In the
District campground Tabernacle. The
evening service will also be held there this
Sunday.

The Reverend Leon Wyss, superinten
dent of the New Mexico Distrlel of the
Churcb of the Nazarene, will speak atlbe
Angus Church of the Nazarene during the
tl a.m. worship service. Sunday, August I.

Wys. has served as pastor of churches In
Missouri, Texas, California and New Mex·
ico, and has spent live years as a rull-tlme
evangelist.

Angus Church to

host guest speal~er

BENN BRAGG.----------- .
I I
I of'oms pi I
II 5u S,ooOdl..M

p
' - 5:00 ~•.M. .M1°SI1··9"E,5at. II

z ants... neg. .
MM E NOW $5.00I R Tops...2.95 & up I

I Sizes C L •. I
0-1-2-3 EI plus ~~~5 Jrs. A R CE I

1 3~6 + 7-14 childrens A NC '
...t.a.ya.way~ <'WeL'conu: E I

I -New Monogement~NancyMannlng- I '
Gateway Center 257·5927 Ruidoso, N.M.
,---------_.•.-11:

•

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. All items to be
sold. at the bazaar have been hand made by members
of the guild.

"

9:30-5:30
Sunday 11·3

BOB L1L1:Y

.

--i .

THE HAIRPORT
RUdy P. Garcia - Monday & Tuesday
Ruby Walsh - Wednesday.Saturday

Welcoming
Maxwell Vance

Owner ofWild Hair, Roswell, N. M.
Now with The Halrport

Wednesday & Thursday

Add the clean. tailored look 01 Flavia 10
your wardrobe. Jacues Cohene Is at his
best. this time In a comfortabla rope moc
casin. highlighted with the classic fringed

~~~:~",,,,:K:llti:e:.:In~la:u:pe lustre leather.

Easy living in the Kiltie with Flair

}A·PlACE IN THE SUN )
Fashion Boutique

$39.00

•

MINIATURES such as these, handcrahed by membtirs
of the St. Anne's Guild. will be for sale at the
Christmas in July bazaar·this Saturday at the

,' .. '

Bob Lilly, the lormer Dallas CdWboy all
pro delensive tackle, will speak at 7:30
p.m. Friday at the new convention center
at the Inn 01 the Mountain Gods.

Lilly, who was a star lootball and basket
ball player in Throckmorton, Texas, In lbe
19505. played college football at Texas
Christian University. He made all
conlerence two years there before joining
the Cowboys in 1961.

He played with Dallas for t4 years, mak·
ing all-pro It times and playing In two
Super Bowls. Lilly was voted Into lbe
Pro ~'ootball Hall of Fame In t98O, lbe first
year he was eligible. He retired in 1975 and
now lives in Waco. Texas.

The public is invited to hear Lilly speak,
at no charge, Full Gospel Business Men's
International is sponsoring his ap
pearance.

Oob Li Ily to speal~

•
•
•

•

•

,

.-

I ..' . ~}
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Methodist Chureltstresses:eommunity involvement
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Compare Us

COME HEAR THIS CONCERT
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1,8:00 P.M.

First Christian· Church, Hull Rood, RUidoso
NO ADMiSSiON CHARGE

RECEPTION FOLLOWS
CALL TODAY 1·434·2311 (ColleCt)

FOl' MORE INFORMATION

I am accepting students In Carrizozo and Ruidoso,
beginners to advanced, teaching in the student's
home on their Instruments 2 days a week.

*A Very Reasonable Tuition*Yau learn To Play From The Very Arst lesson*Children love This Approach. Will VoluntOrily
Practice. Adults Play Immediately.

I have an entirely new concept In teaching
piano and argan. A sensationally fast and easy
method that enables any student, any age, to
learn to play piano and organ, learning to read
music, improvise and play in a professional
manner In "Only 13 weeks.

ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERS!!
Would You like To learn To Play??

Would You like This Unheard Of Opportunity
For Your Child??

Hear a sensational
presentation of piano
and organ music by a
concert pianist and his·
student.
Don't miss this oppor-'
tunlty to hear the
results of only four
manths of instruction,
so ably demonstrated.
by RUidoso's Jennifer
QUinn on both piano
and organ.

1. A complete selection of fabrics, window treatments, wall
coverings, bedspreads and carpet•
2. Our own·work reoMs.s"pervilt" by pro.essionals.
3. Contractors, new homes and remodeling discounts.

Remember our new location.
DECORATORS srUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith

Phone 257-7928 9:00 - 5:00 Mon. - Sat.
414 SUDDERTH DRIVE

.
THE REYEREND CHARLES SPClOttER has been minister at the Methodist
Church for a little more than two years and feels involvement in com·
munity octivities is on important aspect of his position.

RElAX!

257·9154

YttU've Got It

SOlD
Inlhe

RUIDOSO
tI.WS

257-4001

Mt!mbershlp of the chureh here is about
225, he reported, and the church Is In a
"rebuilding state."

Extensive remodeling of facilities has
been ,going on for the past two years. Con·
structlon of the church was first begun In
1947, and it MW includes. a sanctiJary
building, feilowahip haJJ and a two-room
Sunday ,School class building, the minister
reported.

The church's rebuilding process also In·
c1udes efforts to create pride about the
worship services and other church pro
grams all weil as about lbe facilities,
Spooner commented.

"If. lbere Is not a pride .about it,
(members) are not going to share about it;
they won't Invite new PI'Ople if there are in·
ternalJlroblems," the minister stated.

He is working to create new leadership
within the church-through a broad range
or age groups-and 10 reach new P':"Ple.

"U's just part of doing the best Job 1can
do," Spooner said about his eflorts 10
create pride In his church.

Worship services are held at the church
Sunday mornings at 10:30 a.m. with an ad·
ditlonai 8:30 early service during the sum·
mer. Sunday school classes for all ages are
beld at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday,

A children's choir is currently being
organized, Spooner reported.

The church also oilers a United
Methodist Women's group, which is a ser
vice and study organization that meets
once a monlb. 'I,'he men also have ~ group,
which meets for a breakfast once each
monlb.

Spooner said he feels the status of chur·
ches lbroughout the country has not chang.
ed that mllch In recent years.

"Generally speaking, It's no different
than it has been. There have been new and
dlllerent trends in the past years to make
It look different or feel dillerent for

.people."
The church has become less of a social

center than It was in the past, he com
mented. In the 1920S the church was the
social center of the community. he ex
plained, but now it is only one of a number
of community gathering places.

"Now the cliurch is one or the social
centers, but spiritual and religious aspects
are more key now than they were." he add
ed.

, Spiritual and religious matters,
fellowship and education should all be Im
portant parts of the church, he explained.
It can have social significance, also, the
minister noted, but lbal should be a
feature of Its makeup rather than its pur·
pose.

Spooner differentiates between spiritual
and religious matters as "things of a per
son's heart" being spiritual and "things
that help build that up in an Individual and
in a corporate sense" being religious.

He characterizes his church as helng
midline. with 'lUnges" of conservatism
and liberalism: • .

But the most outstanding feature of this
church and its pastor is community in·
volvement.

"As part of lbe community in general. J
support It the best I can." Spooner con
cluded.

Lining
Special

$1.99 yd.
Reg. '3.99 yd.

•

2107 SUDDERTH,

Example: 88" x 84"

Now••• $84.58
Reg. 5163.45

Uned: Now..• $114.58
Reg. '204.45

community affairs and its outreach to those outside
the church.

.'At ...

'Free
Measure

classrooms of lbe Methodist church each SpOoner notell. The minister served as an
w!!Ok and the Seventh Day Adventists emergency medical technician and was
formerly met there. head of ·.,mbuJance service personnel In

"One of our goals, is to, make our Hagerinan, New Mexico, where he lived
facilities available 10 such groups as the ,before m9Vlng to RUidoso.
Christian Scientists," Spooner Mted. He moved here a little over two years
. "We're open to most any community ago, when he was appointed minister of
organization lbat needs: a place 10 meet," this church. In the Melbodlst Church
he added. system, ministers are appointed 10 a

Spooner said he sees rio connict in allow· church by the bishop and his cabinet.
ing other denominational or religious "They assessed my needs, the' needs of
grollPS to meet at his ~hurch. "I feel we lbe IlOngregation, and the needs of lbe area
should cooperate within the muttial goal of and made e. decision," Spodner said. Ap
seeking fulfUlment In God," he explained. pointm~1s are made in consultation with

Spooner said he feels there are not reall.Y the clergy and local church, he noted.
any basic differences among denomlna· He said this system of appointing
tlons. "U's all what adjectives you like," ministers to a church Is probably about as
he said. "It's like asking me the difference successful as having a church search for
between PhlJllps 66 and Texaco." The decl- its own paslor. Most Melbodist ministers
sion towards one or lbe other is a matter of are guaranteed a job under the appointive
personal preference, the minister explain- system, however. ,
ed. , Spooner pointed out. that Methodism

He said he is very mueh in' favor of stresses education oflts clergymen and en.
ecumenicalism. "I'm willing to work with courages them 10 have a divinity degree or
most any denomination," he said. "Most lbe equivalent of one.
Methodist churches are Involved In some He feels that Methodist ministers are not
way wilb all churches.'" necessarily better at lbeir profession,

He Is involved In a local ministerial however, just because they may be more
alliance wilb several olber local church educated.
denominations-including Baptist, "To me It'soniy as good as a man can do
Presbyterian, Episcopal, Reformed and anylblng wilb It," ,be commented.
lIIazarene, The group's activities include Spooner earned a degree In religion wilb
sharing chaplain related services at the a minor in math from McMurry College In
hospital, providing aid 10 transients, and .' AIlilene; Texas, al)d-then gradll!!ted from
organizing community Thanksgiving and Brite Divinity School at Texas Christian
Holy Week services. ' University In Fort Worlb, Texas.

"It is Important 10 ~ involved in com· He had begun working toward an
munity activities aml' cooperate with other engineering degree at the University of
churches," the minister said. New Mexico when he became aware that

In addition 10 being a member of the his needs were being met through lbe
Ministerial Alliance, Spooner Is president message of the church. "1 felt called 10
01 the Ruidoso Care Center AuxiJiary-a meet the needs of others through the
community group which provides services ministry," he related.
for the elderly.' Since earning 'his divinity degree,

.The minister Is aiso chief 01 the Ruidoso Spooner has been minister to churches In
Volunteer Fire Dep,!rtment. This goes Albuquerque; In Elida, New Mexico; and
along with his need to be involved in the In Hagerman in addition to his present
community and with a personai intprest, position in Ruidoso.

....... - ........... ~

THE COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH is
working on building pride in 'its facilities and its ser·
vices. The church earns it rtome' by its involvement in

b)' "Alia,· lillA:"T
Stall Wr,terll'hologl·ol.l1er

Community seems 10 be lbe key word in
lbe name Community United Methodist
Church.

"To me, ,10 some degree or anolber, to
relate 10 the community at some point or
anolber is Important," said lbe Reverend
Charles, Spooner, minister of lbe church,
That appears 10 be a basic phUosophy of

, lbe Community United Methodist Cl)Urch.
. .A Summer Preaching Series,is' offered
annually "10 provide a ministry 10 the
resort population and Indirectly, to draw
some resort population to the
community," according to Spooner. Tbe
socllnd annual Summer Preaching Series
was,held the middle of July and turned out
"super," Spooner said.

The program is offered for summer
visilors 10 lbe area "just so they'U know
Ruidoso and bave a purpose In coming
here besides skiing and borse racing," lhe
minister noted.

"It gives us exposure, it gives Ruidoso
exposure, and it provides a ministry 10 lbe
people,"he added.

To accomplish the purpose of the series,
ill u name" preacher is brought in and
special musIc Is provided by groups from
olber communities. .

Dr. Charles Allen, who serves at First
Melbodist Church In Houslon, Texas-the
largest church In Methodism-has been
featured speaker of lbe preaching series
the past two years. Allen has authored 36
books, Spooner reported, and his primary
ministry Is as visiting speaker at different.
churches.

The Summer Preaching Series Is adver·
tised In several out-of·town newspapers as
a means of attracting vlsilors for the pro-.
gram, Spooner reported.

An additional community service pro
vided by lbe church, is making their
facilities available to other groups. A local
Christian Sciencegroup meets in one !,f the

.'
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district tournament play next year, He's
only 11 while the rest of the players are 12
and will be too old for Little League next
season. .

"Artesia (which is undereated in the
district tourname"t so far) has mostly 11
year olds on Its team," Beatty said. "So
they'U probably be tough again next
year. "

Alamogordo Optimist Is one of four
teams remaining in the district tourna
ment. Artesia, Roswell Noon Optimist and
Alamogordo Sertoma are the remaining
clubs.

The wInner of the dllltrict tournament
advances to the state tournament next
week.

available for the latter game. The Rebels
had a bye.

The Country Blues are second in the
standings with an 11·2 record. The Fire is
10-3 in third place. Following the top three
are the Rebels (9-4), Angels (7-6), Cousins'
(6-7>, Apache Tears (6-7), Shady Ladles
(1)-8) and the Foxes (1"12) .

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Qregon, on July 4.
Pearson, 24, won $1,500 for his efforts

and was the weekend's top money winner.
He also finished third in the slalom race
July 3.

Pearson Is racing Cull·time on the profes
sional racing circuit. The Timberline
Lodge race was his first victory.

He also teaches at a skiiing training
school in Bend, Oregon, during the sum
mer.

Pearson graduated from Ruid()So High
School in 1976 and from the University of
Colorado in 1980.

, ,

James R. Bunch ot the RuIdoso Core Center
5th & D Street, Friday. July 30,1982
10:00 ta 12'00 A.M. Phone 2S1·9011.

Addr.ss __-:- ~ _

City S1a'e -"Zip__

Telephone

&e.: St••• 'Llcen..d eoneult8l'll1

• Cuslom made for your ear
• Cus'om made for your IndiVidual

. hearing loa8.
• No two are exactlv alike.

Come hilar the dlfference
or mall coupon 'Od8yJl

STOVER'S HEARING AID
SPECIALISTS, INC.

112 Am...... DrIft. 8E .
A1~. HM 171M'

lIhon«S.....
AId/nD The H••rlftglm".fl'fld In A"'uquerque

- .nrl New Mexico $fnce reM,

PLEASE BEND ME MORE INFORMATION
ON CONTOUR MIRACLE EA.

Name

If this Is NOCOfIDS-MOTUMWIOWlI'lIi
your problem. • • . .
DaH'e,eFG

"I'm not deaf!
.• just can't
understand
sorne words:'

Ryan, who defeated Roswell Eastllide 8--7
Friday night, pitched the entire game and
allowed 10 hits. Ruidoso also belted 10 hits.
Ryan also teamed with Rue and Bl-'Uner for
a double play. Castanada only played
three innings in left field but was a perfect
two for two at the plate.

Ruidoso managerRex Bealty was pleas
ed with the way his athletes plaYed in the
tournament. "

"They played well," he said of his
,players. "I don't believe Ruidoso has !lver
won a district game beforeand we wontwo
this time. The kids had a good time and
we're satisfied with their play."

Joe Gonzales is the only one of the
Ruidoso All-Stars who wlll be eligible for

DALE PEARSON of Ruidoso recently won the giant slalom title in the
$10,000 Summer Pro Race ot Timberline lodge, Oregon. He won
$1.500 for his efforts and also finished third in the slalom event. He is
o 1976 graduate of Ruidoso High School.

Attic and friends stays unbeaten

in women's slow pitch softball

Local skier does well in
Oregon giant slalom

Dale Pearson, a Ruidoso resident, won
the giant slalom skiing event In the $10,000
Summer Pro Ra~e in Timberline Lodge,

'The Attic and Friends stayed undefeated
in Lincoln County Women's Softball
Association action with a 12·7 victory over
the Shady Ladies Monday night.

Thus, the Allic and Friends are now 13-0
on Ihe season. In other games Monday

'night, the Angels beat the Foxes 16-7, the
Country Blues nipped Cousins' 9-B and the
Fire beat Apache Tears. No score was

•

ended the, inning and game without
Ruidoso scoring. .

Ruidoso had taken a 6-3 lead in the third
inning, getting five runs and six hits. Mike
Lewis belted a double while Jef Sherwood,
Jason Lewis, Victor Castanada, Davis and
Dickie Bruner each belted a single.

Alamogordo Optimist scored three times
in the first inning to take a :HI lead.
However, Ruidoso came back wit!l a single
run in its half of the opening Inning.

After Ruidoso had its five-run explosion
in the third, Alamogordo Optimist scored
once in the top of the fourth before it
started its three-run rally In the fifth.

Charles Wright, Jessie Blackwelder, Jeff
Slollz, John Fields. Roger Upham, Bob
Golightly, Howard Hassell and Jeff
seager.

Bass, a local player, won the first flight
championship last year and Wayne Wright
finished second.

Hornbuckle, another local golfer, won
the champions'lip flight consolation title
last year. He defeated Ed Wilson seven
and five in the consolation finals with a
brilliant eight under par round.

About 40 players will attempt to qualiCy
Monday for the 16 slots in the champion
ship flight. The rest of the goUers will just
shoot practice rounds that day. The tour
nament will run through Thursday.
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KIRK RYAN pitched well in the Ruidoso liHle league All-Stars' narrow
7-6 loss to Alamogordo Optimist Monday night at Artesia in the district
tournament. He was the winning pitcher in lost Friday's 8-7 victory over
Roswell Eastside. Photo by Rick Hossler, Artesia Doily Press.

•

ELIMINATED. fROM TOURNEY

Ruidoso" AII~Starslo.se heartbreak'er. '. . " " . . . , ~

The Ruidoso Little League All-Stars saw
their dream of a district championship end
Monday night In Artesia when they were
i!dged 7-6 by a strong Alamogordo Op
timist team.

Thus Ruidoso Was eliminated from
district action despite having a 2-2 record,
its best in at least 10 years.

Alamogordo Optimist scored three runs
in the top of the fIfth inning, culminating a
rally from a 6-3 deficit.

Ruidoso had a good chance to tie or win
the game in the bottom of the sixth inning.
Brian Davis, Kirk Ryan and Bronson Rue
each singled. However, one runner was
forced and a ny out and an infield pop out

•

A top quality field will compete in the
34th annual Cree Meadows Men's Golf In
vitational which begins Monday at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

About 160 golfers are expected to com·
pete in the match play tournament, which
is by far the oldest in the Ruidoso area.

Angus Baker, who finished second in the
championship flight last year, will return
this time around. Baker, who is from Fort
Worth. Texas. and went to college in
Hobbs. lost in sudden-death on the 19th
hole to Mark Jarrett. Jarrett has turned
professional and won't compete in this
year's tournament.

Other excellent players who are schedul
ed to compete this year include Tom Horn
buckle. Wayne Wright, Doug Bass,

Quality fie.ld assured for
Cree Meadows tourney

, of them probably feel eliminating
,ns is a first step towards elimina
all gun use by the private citizen.
erson has to give his handgun up. he
at least get money for it.

rizozo to host
f tournament

••••••••

. ,

Ca....iwzo Knights of .columbus will
'r a scramble golf tournament at the
ozo Golf Course Saturday.
stration will begin at 9 a.m. Satur
d the tee-off time will be loa.m. The
'ation is $5 plus green fees. Trophies
ler awards will be given out.
golf scramble will be a parI of the
lay Santa Rita Fiesta.

Balls .. $3
:essories
e
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I OR 257-5054
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", Leonia)
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t of the North All-Stars' strength is
lily centered around Albuquerque
s and players. It's generally a
, that high schools in medium-sized
le cities do not do as well in football
y do In basketball.
: year's game was probably a fluke.
'or tomorrow's all-star contest to be
" exciting contest.

'sday, July 29, 1.982

Igun control is one of the most con
,ial questions in American law and
, today.
n't ow'n a gun and don't hunt but I
nixed feelings about handgun con- i,,~

ities like San Francisco, California,
lorton Grove, Illnois, where han-
are illegal or about to be made so, it
only logical that a person who is told
1 in his or her handgun should be
used for the money they paid for it.
r all, the person with the handgun
>Od money for It when they bought it

e no mistake about it. A handgun
)e an extremely dangerous
a-one which makes It very easy to
;t violent crimes.
ever, I still believe that many peo_
.ind the handgun control movement
like to eliminate all types of guns
rifles for hunting> from use by the
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HI LO PRE.

July 21 82 49 tr.
July 22 80 48 tr.
July 23 80 49 tr.
July 24 79 49 tr.
July 25 81 49 tr•. '
July 26 82 47 .40'
July Z7 81 49 .30,

Precipitation this month - 2.44"
Precipitation this year - 10.33"

local athletes must
take exams

Any bOy or girl who wants 10 compete in
any sport for Ruidoso High SChool. White
Mounlain Middle Sc:hool and the Capitan
and Hondo schools for the 1962-83 school
year musl have a physical examinaUon in
the Ruidoso HIgh SChool gym Wednesday.

The examinalions are free and will be
given by local doctors. Athleles won'l be
allowed to practice without the physical.
Athleles who don'l go Wednesday will have
to have the examination on their own and
pay for II.

Athletes must wear T-shirts and shorts
10 the exam. A schedule of Umes fo,.;1he
physicals will be released nexl week. =

The Chips scored three limes In the firsl
Inning and six in lhe second en roule to
their viclorv.

Ernesl Kadayso was the winning pitcher
for the Cardinales in lheir viclory over the
Village Jewelers. Weaver Ballard look lhe
loss.

In consolalion games tonighl. the No
Names will play Magumn's a16:3O and lhe
Village Jewelers will take on lhe Jaws in
the second conlesl.

In games nexl Tuesday for undefeated
tearils lhe Chips will tangle with lhe Car
dinal";' at 6:30 p.m. and Blues will play
PI..s In the second conlesl.

I

LUMBER& BUILDING SUPPLIES

WEATHER REPORT
C••rt••, .f

R•••••• Alrperl •••

<. fI:

".,. <J..~ ".

"w. (I ......, A.ru.. ~E

..W.D •• w••, AliI_ - V••,s"'!;,
PlIO. 31 ,;;". oil " 70 - YWOOD~i; ,. , . " ", ,. ~

SAW ..............., ,;;r,
... _- ..,. '. .. '.:. .. .". ,.,.'.' '. . ....' "

c. & L. LBR.
& SUPPLY

Ruidoso Transfer ,and Storag~
* Vauhed. Containerized Insured Storage Call 378-8218* Professional Packing Specialists* Local CII]d Worldwide Moving* 100,000 Cu. Ft. Warehouse*New Facilities.* Free Estimates

The Ruidoso Blues led allihe way In lak·
ing a decisive 9-1 victory over the Jaws in a
Ruidoso Men's Fasl Pitch Sortball I..eague
lournamenl game Wednesday nlghl al All·
American Park Field in Iluldoso DoWDS.

In another Wednesday night conlesl.
PI..s s<:ored seven runs in lhe boUom oflhe
firth Inning 10 lake a 16-9 victory over
Magumn's,

The Blues led 2-0 arler lhe flrsl Inning.
liowever. arler lhe Jaws s<:ored one run In
lhe lop of lhe second inning. the Blues
tallied four runs In lheir half or that inning
10 take a 6-1 advantage_ The Blues breezed
in for lhe viclory aller lhal. .

Paul Wallers was the winmng pilcher
and Hal Cmf look lhe defeal.

Roberl Beavers was lhe lop hitter for the
Blues, belling a lriple and a double. He
drove in lwo runs. Cody Brown. Wallers
and Ron Buckner each belled lwo hits for
the winners.

In games Tuesday night. the regular
season Nallonal Djvlslon champion
Mescalero Chips belled lhe No Names 9-1
and lhe American Division winning car
dinales loppled lhe VillaRe Jewelers 80ft

The Chips belled 10 hits with a well
balanced atlack. Rick Reimann tripled'for
the No Names' only hit and drove in their
only run.

Illchard Lopez pitched three innings and
picked '!p the victory for the Chips. Bobby

Diaz pitched the final two innings for lite
winners.
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~~ The South will be l~ing to cn~ u ~von-waIJJ(. losinJ.{ :-itn-..k whcm il1..ant-tlttN ~*',
,::, with lhe North III the 39lh annUllI high school All-Slur fCM,lOOIl flam... at 7::10 p.m. ilif I

!:?, tomorrow In tIie University of New Mexico (UNM' foolballllludiom. , ~ i
,~~ The &Nth last won In 19'14 but sUII holds a 22-13 ....ries edge. There have been f:§ •
;::' three t- ,- . §§ ~

@ Lon~~eywill be the only Ruidoso High Seh~1graduate on lhe SOulh team. i :
~ He will probably see considerable aetlcm at outsIde linebacker.., t1i: "
:it Last year the North won 40-0. ,Howeyer, the South has plenty of SIze this year. ::oE •
$. Roswell High SChool has two huge bnemen on the South ~m. John Medrano ~ ';
~~ weighs 225 JlOl!IIl!!; and Brent Medrano 210. George Rivas of SJlver City (the only ~
:;:: other district 3-AAA~hoolbeSides Ruidoso represenled on the Soq!h leam) "'.!ili weighs 210 JIOIlnds. He wllSJ!key fadar In Silver City winning lhe dlstnet crown ~
,:;: and finishing second In the slate. . Iud" 95 ""

'::" ,Stilte AAAA champion Clovia has several players on the squad, mc 109 1 i
,!,~ pound lineman scott Walker and running back Joe Newton. - ' d ,.,: .
?' The North alsQ has good size and quickness. Sieve, Luee..... of Manzano an '~
:;:; Gallup's Bill Rucker will probably share the quarterback dutIes. Several North ,:::
;,. linemen weigh over 200 pounds. ' . ....f: Jody Villa' of Albuquerque High Sc:hool will coach the North squad whIle Tom j~*' Gruber of state' AAA ,champion Portales will be the South mentor. ~,:
:? Tickets 10 the game can be purchased al the gate for $3.50. ~~:
!'~ NOTE: One blow to the South's chances for a vlcto~ is the

la
fadthethaSoutAlthl- ff

,?, American running back Tim Smith or Hobbs has deeid.... to p y on. :::: '
:<. AAAA,-AAA All-Star basketball team which tangles with.the North tomght. ""

_: ,;,~ There will also be a AA·A All-Star baskelball game preceding t!'C AAAA-AAA ' ~,
!';: contesl. Smith ran for 31 touchdowns and 2,306 yards as Hobbs f\Dlshed second '*

"','-,. :,:" in the AAAA division last fall. :,~

•• / :~ /~ t1 ~~~ ~
•~(~',. ~: :-'. 0:':;

>_ .• ",.~<' &: 4 ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••- O,,:~ .1'••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••k.-!:
~~ "·v~< ), • £ ·.·.· · · ·.·.y..;.;.w.·.·.· ·*;:~:·~:-:·=:::::::::::·.· ·.·.;.::::::::-::-·.··-::-::-N:::.:-:·:·:-:"-:-::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.O:..O:~.·.·.·.·.-:· ..•o<;to :;c••',&>"',,..,.,,,11''' ~.. ••• h:·:·:·.·.· • •••••••• •••• _~......... •••••• •• ••••• •• ••• .

f,~~"~} .Blues impressi,ve victors
"-"0\0
~;tJ~

{It,~ in fast pitch toumey
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Faucet
Repslr
Psrte

Copper
FittIngs

Rudd
Fumacas

.., '

ThermsSoi
Whirlpools

&Spsa
All Sizes

commodes
-Whlte

615.00

Grills
Reglatera

Thermostata

Eller
Kohler

American 8tenderd

Colon.....
1007 Meche...
Ph. 257-7531

RUIDOSO PAINT
CENTER

WEEKLY SPECIAL

SALE

$1211

gal.

Reg.
$16\5

sprlnls."

Billy Woodul, the Ruidoso qUllrterback
who, has one year of hillh school football
lell, is also high In his praise of )..on. , .

"It's dedication. He h;Is greal ded,leaUon
and leaves no rock untumed to be better
than he is. n

Lon Nunley hss beaten the Odds of a
small town boy by getting a full scholar
ship from UNM as well as making,the
Soolh All-Star foolball squad,

ije gives lhe credil, to his family,
coaches, leachers, communily, and fellow
players on the Ruidoso High SChool team.

Tuba
Csatlron

5'x32"
White

2115,00

Copper
Pipe

,,."-.50 Ft.
-1."_.815 Ft.

Hestlng
Flex Duct

6"·1.615 Ft.
8"·2.00 Ft.

Flberglaaa
Tub&Shower

IS'Module.
White
2150.00

i=luldMs.ter
Tank RepslrKlt

.400A
8.50

Badger
Garbage Dispossl

815.00

.'/

PVC
Flttlnga

F~ucetB

PVC Pipe
11/ ·.46 Ft.
2 1515 Ft.

a U ·1.10Ft.

Water Heatar
30Gal.

Nat.Oae
127.00

Water Heater
400al.

Nat.Gaa
157.00

S.S. Sink
Obi. Compartment

52.00

Furnacee 125,000
B'rU

DownDraft
425.00

eiOmPlete line otplu!t'blnCl and he.tlnCl '

Floaweil Plumbing & HeatIng
330 Sudderth Dr. _ . 257-8774

.. . ' 1.. ..•

~~DEAN~S"
AUTO REPAIR
COMPLETE TRUCK
& AUTO REPAIR
ENalNES REBUILT

AND BRAKE SERVICE
2200 Su....r.h Drlw.
N••• to Radio Shack

257-5818 257-4898

Mexico football stadium, pits the best players from the southern and
northern parts of the state against eoch other. ThlYAII·Star basketball
games will be ployed tonight.

an hour, All interested persons can aUend
the classes. even youlhs fOUT to five years
old.

The price of the classes will depend on
the number of students (it will probably be
around $2 to $3 a class). Students should
some to the first class in ballet aUire.

For furlher information on the classes.
call 257-2539.

alhlete. '

"We are all proud of Lon and I know he
has 10 be In lhe best shape of anyone on the
team," said Don Nunley, Lon's lwin
brother, who is also a standoul athlete.
"Anyone who can do one-and-one-hall
miles worth of sprints aller running a mile
and lhen run anolher lwo miles While doing
lhe Uniled States Forestry workout every
Tuesday and Thursday has gol 10 be in
shape. .

"Then, on Monday. WedneSda~,!nd Fri- .
daY,he goes lhrough a weighl trammg pro
gram at the highschool. On'Salurdays, he
dOes anolher poe-and-a-hall miles of hill

,
.

final two victories over Spoonemore of
Hobbs (25-24) and Trlco (1l-4) before losing
its final contest.

Members of the Rebels Include Mildred
Morris, Rogene Clees, Linda Fuchs, Mary
Kirker, Pam Skinner, Donna Cooper,
Marie Lobb, Kalhy Henry, Gloria
Wheeler Jo Fox, Gloria Caberea, Adellna
Richard~on, Sue Hurst and Bennie Long.
James Kirker is the manaRer.

There will probably be sround 24 leams
entered in the state tournament.

"

Greal Britain with the Allegro Ballet of
Houston in 1!17:.s.

She rehearsed and performed with the
San Francisco Ballet in 1976-77. She was
also a teacher's assistant in the california
city.

Russell received a degree in dance from
the University of California at Irvine f UC·
Irvine) in June 1979.

Just before receiving her degree,
Russell co-produced a dance concerl al
Ue-Irvine in lhe winter of 1979.

The ballet classes will last from II a.m.
to 6:30 p.m. each day. Each class will last

The &:2, 205 pound l'x.W.arrlor is one of
lhe linesl all-around alhletes in New Mex
ico. He has run the 40 yard dash In 4.7 and
the 440 yard dash in under 69 seeonds in
full foolball gear. He made the AAA all
stale squad as a linebacker.

He als,o finished third In bolh lhe discus
and shol pul in the state AAA lrack meet in
May, He also, ran on lhe Warriors' three
relay teams in the slate meet, a greal feal
in itsell.

Unlike some high school athletes, he has
less than seven percent body fat on his
athletic frame. That helps him 10 be ex
tremely quick and agile for a '205 pound

"1

" '" \.. ;'il!',

.'j:;-~~"'
Single Engine & Twin Engine Preuurized

All Weather Aircra,t Available
PHONE 257-5811

eat Southwest Aviation
Charter Service

Now In Ruidoso-

: qualify for state tourney

ied with the Jollrey Ballet in
, nine years ago and toured

;ell of Toronto. Canada. will
Jallet classes at the Ruidoso
eademy (RGA) gym Mon-

recently a ballet teacher for
lZZ. at the Dance Centre in
was also a classical ballet
Universily of Toronto.
ling in Tor-Onto. she was a
for Judith Aaen Academy of
;ion Viejo. California. from
1980 to the sommer of the

.ebels have qualified for the
's softball tournament in

6-8.

finished firth out of 24 teams
I lournament In Hobbs lasl
ning four of six games.

losl lhelr first conlesl of the
) Trico of Hobbs, 15-14. They
to beal Best. Cleaners of
, Alter lhat win, lhey toppled
bad team 15-10.
I County leam picked up its

LEY does some pullups while getting in shape for the North
Star football game. Nunley, who n:'ade the oil-state AAA !~am
Jcker, should see plenty of action \n the game at that position.
• scheduled for 7: 30 p,m. tomorrow at the University of New

eyin tQpshapefor AII..Star game

" to start teaching ballet Monday

represent Ruidoso High
,ays for lhe South squad
10 AII-Slar football game
of New Mexico lUNMl
in Albuquerque al 7: 30

allend UNM this fall on
rshlp, has been lraining
•ratlon for the All-Star
'Obably play at outside
South leam.

:I middle linebacker,
enslve lineman for the
'. He was'also.,s standout
:ould be involved in lhal
tomorrow niRhl.

~ .....,..
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Old Taylor
Bourbon
1.75 Liter

15.75

CuttySark
Scotch
750ML
11,25

Budweiser
Case
7.15

Seagrams7
Bourbon

Liter
8.30

Grand Macnlsh
Scotch
750ML

5.50

,~.
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JandB
Scotch
750ML
10.95

Usher'!'!
Scotch

Liter
7.25

Miller's
120Z. Cans

Case
8.75

Yellowstone
BOurbon

Liter
. 7.85

•

.,

_ , , w_

TheseAre A
.Few Samples

Of Our
Everyday

Low Prices

is owned by Charles B. Shofner of Huntington, Texas.
Jerry Burgress rode him in lost week's trial race,
when he finished third in the fourth division.

races this season with one third. Trained by Jack W.
Dube, he's owned by the Arledge Ranches of Rabert
Lee, Texas. larry Byers rode him in the trials lost
week.

Alt .. Alps way a una, V4iilIJ~yAoad
SIQtre';

Smirnoff
Vodka

1.75 Liter
11.50

Th'lIrlidat. ~1,dy2?" ,.9~~ '.~uidp'(i (ij~Mf)~eYl~ 7'."PQg~9 ~1
. .-.... ",..-. ',' , ' "

PassPort
Scotch

1.75 Liter
14.85

Jim Beam
Bourbon
1.75 Liter

14.50

Seagrams
V/O
Liter
11.50

Old Charter
Bourbon
750ML

6.75

Discount Liquor
All Liquor Discount t'rlced

-.
.-
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WISE HI, a three-year-old colt, will be on outsider in
Sunday's World's Championship Quarter Horse Classic
at Ruidoso Downs. Trained by H. B. Correll, the colt

SOLAMENTE, a three-year-old Vikingson gelding, had
the fourth fastest qualifying time for this Sunday's
(August 1) World's Championship Quarter Horse
qassic at Ruidoso Downs. The gelding has wan four

•.
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GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINES

•

. .

POST TIME 1 P:M, .......... THU~RSDAYTHRl:I SUNDAY'
.' s~nday, August 1.:.... The 14th Running OLThe

ter, Larry Byers, Leroy Coombs, appren
tice Casey Lambert and Kenny Roller.

In the trainer standings, WllIiam F.
Leach saddled four winners to open a
slight lead over Bob E. Arnett and earned
Tralner·Of-The-Week laurcls.

Leach now holds a three-win lead over
Amett. who has been in the runnerup posi·
tion for much of this season.

Leach has 36 winners with 15 seconds
and 24 thirds from 161 stsrls for a fine win·
nlng percentsge of .223.

Arnett has 33 wins wilh 25 seconds and 12
thirds rrom' 149 mounts for an excellent
winning percentsge of .235.

OUwr lop ten trainers Include-Jack W.
Brooks, Jimmie D. Claridge, Clirford C.
Lambert, Fred 1. Danley, Jon G. Arnell.
Hugh L. Tucker, Jack W. Dube and R.
Frank Thompson.

Racing resumes on Thursday with three
trial races for the Rio Grande Futurity
scheduled. The races, to be run as the
sixth, seventh and ninth events. wlll each
carry a purse or $1.900 for the 10 entrants.

The first th,ree finishers will
automatically earn berths in the Rio
Grande Futurity on August 8. The winner
of that six-furlong dash wlll collect
$28.032.12 from the total purse of $56,064.23.

There wlll be a drawing among the three
fourth-place runners lo determine the 10th
and final participant.

Racing continues Friday while Satur
day's highlight will he the Billy The Kid
Handicap at seven furlongs. Three-year
old and older runners wlll compete under
handicap weights assigned by racing
secretary Rick Henson for a purse or
$lo,llOO-added.

Sunday's feature will be the 14th running
of the World's Championship quarter
Horse Classic at 440 yards. The winners or
this fixture for three-year-old and older
quarter horses will gain $67,747 from the
total purse of $135,495. .

Denim N Diamonds, one of quarter
horse racing's greatest mares and Rule
The .Deck, winner of eight consecutive
races, posted the two fastest qualifying
times.

Native Gypsy, who was named Sunland
Park's spring hor!le-of·the-meet a few
months ago. recorded the third-fastest
qualifying lime and looms as an outsider In
this classic meeting hetween two of the
sport's finest mares.

Post time for each 12-race program will
be 1 p.m,

, .

to let her nan on her own._ She's ;is good)! • ,~y:;:·~,tf~,:~i~~j~l~~>!;
quar\er horse mare as .I've. ridd~n." " .

This ClassIc will be Martinez' (irst ride
i!, this major event for three-year-old arid
older qua.rter horses. While he realizes "'''"''''", " ~ ...
Nallve GYP$Y'$'abllity, he also knows who
his major foeS will be. .

"We have to outrun Rule The Deck and '~""''''''i;'';'.:i;;;i''"'.
Demln N Diamonds. They had the two

. fBstest qualifying Urnes and they'D be re;;l- '"
1y tough," he said. _.,

Rule The Deck's biggest triumph Ihis ,,_?'~'"
year was wi"nlng by almost one lengtli,ln .
·the $ISO,385 Rainbow Silver Cup over WI
yards on June 20 a t Ruidoso Downs. The
four-year-old Scout Leader mare has won
all four races this year.

Denim N Diamonds is perhaps the finest
mare In quarter horse racing history.
She's earned "'71,346 to place her seventh '.
among all-tlme quarter horse money wln- '
ners. +,' ~

The five-year-old Timeto Thinkrich
mare won nine of 10 races last season l..~.... ':', :;',.jO"'; ,\;:, . ..

(from 10 outlngs) and earned $365,102 in ,;J,it..ill'I."ll,tNW-'-. - ; "
1981, a record for an older quarter horse
runner, She was also named nallonal
champion aged runner and national aged
mare.

"NaUve Gypsy's sound and always gives
her best. I don't know If she can heat Rule
The Deck or Denim N Diamonds, but 1 '''\..:;,
know she'JI make them run~" Martinez ....
said.

•
•

JOE MARTINEZ

Native Gypsy has also been on a
phenomenal winning streak in recent mon
ths. She posted seven consecutive victories
this psst season at Sunland Park. .

Native Gypsy was undefeated In four
outings during the past spring season al
Sunland Park. For that remarkable per
formance, she wall named Sunland Park's
spring season horse-of-the-meet, best
older quarter horse and best handicap
horse. In the Sunland Park fall season, she
garnered best older quar!er horse and best
handicap horse citations.

"She feels a lot betler now than when I
first rode her," Martinez said. "Ever since
Bob <trainer Bob E. Amett) claimed her,.
she's really hnproved. She's so consistent.
She's as good as she's ever been."

Native Gypsy lias posted 12 lifetime vIc
tories - three at Ruidoso Downs and nine
at Sunland Park. In 1981, she won four
races with six seconds and two thirds from
14 outings. This season, she's posted five
wins with two seconds and one third from
11 appearances.

In the past two seasons, she's been lower
than third only five times In 25 trips to the
post.

Native Gypsy likes to run at the end of
her races and has used this methodprofl-
clenUy. .

"She runs at the end very well," ssld
Martinez. "She breaks pretty good, but
you have to let her stride out when she
wants and~enshe gets faster. You'VI.: got

. Identical to 'last w~kend. The others in
. clude Steve Harris, apprentice Mike
'Lldberg, Vickie Smallwood, Gary Sump-

" .

.,

STANDINGS
(Through July 25, 1982)

JOCKEYS
Win

Mounts WIns Places Shows Pct.
t84 43 35 23 .233
249 41 :rT :rT .164
206 33 30 211 .158
187 211 22 211 .149
146 26 14 12 .176
2115 23 :rz 30 .060
161 22 19 22 .136
184 21 23 23 .114
172 20 22 19 .116
182 20 18 18 .109

TRAINERS

Win
Starts Wins Places Shows Pel.

161 36 15 24 .223
140 33 25 12 .235
122 25 21 21 .204
119 20 19 12 .168
120 15 18 11 .125
98 14 17 14 .142
60 13 6 8 .216
62 13 4 7 .209
79 12 15 5 .151
85 12 13 3 .141

, ,

Jockey/Trainer of the week

Jockey/Trainer standings

Jacky Martin
Joe Martinez
Steve Harris
Mike L1dberg"
Vickie Smallwood
Gary Swaptel'
Larry Byers
Leroy COOmbs
Casey Lambert·
Kenny Roller

WUliam F. Leach
BobE. Arnett
Jack W. Brooks
JimR!ie D. Claridge
Clifford C. Lamhert
Fred 1. Danley
Jon G. Amett
Hugh L. Tucker
Jack W. DUbe
R. Frank Thompson

Winning Post PosItion.
(Through July 25, It8Z)

No. I-56, No. 2-'18, No. 3-64, No. 4-61, No.5-57, No. 6-'65, No.7-50,
No.8-55, No. 9-69, No. 18-:rT.
'Denotes apprentice jockey

by MARK GORDON
Winning races Is nothlDg new to Joe

Martinez.
He's been suceessful wherever he's com

peted. But the 21-year-old rider enjoyed
one of his greatest days In an already
brilliant career when he piloted five win
ners on saturday's program at Ruidoso
Downs.

Over the four-day weekend, he steered
six horses Into the wlJUler's circle and easi
ly capture6 Jockey-()f-Tlle-Week honors
for the 12th weekend of borse racIng at the
mountain track.

II was Martinez's third honor this month
as he Is makllli:JIl8jor Inroads Into leading
Jockey Jacky Milrtln'lI advantage.

Martlnez now tralls MartIn. who has led
prsctlcally throughout the en1Ire meeting,
by just two rlclerie3.·He has 41 victories
with :rT SilC:clillrs' «J!tl'37 Ihit'ds from 249
mounts. HIs winning percentsgilis .164.

Martin, who dominated Ruidoso Downs
riders Iallt year whUe winning 90 races still
leads with 43 triumphs, 35 seconds and 23
thirds from 184 mounts. His winning
percentsge Is a flOe .233.

The remainder of the top ten Is basically

Martinez and Native Gypsy old friends.
By MARK GORDON

Native Gypsy is certainly no stranger to
Joe Martinez.

"I broke her malden here at Ruidoso
.D~ns (on August 16, 1980) in a clahnlng
race for $7,500," said the 21-year-old
jockey. "She was claimed from that race
and It really was a bargain."

Indeed it was. Native Gypsy has improv
ed with age and now has a chance to take a
major step in her career when she faces
nine foes in Sunday's 14th edition of the
World's Championship Quarter Horse
Classic at Ruidoso DoWns.

The winner of this 44O-yard classic will
collect "'7,747 from the total purse of
$135,495. '

Martinez rode the five-year-old Special
Secret mare In last Friday's third trial
race. The mare, as usual, ran strongly at
the end to take second, beaten less than
one length by Rule The Deck. Native Gyp
sy's time of 21:80 for the 44O-ya!'d: dash was
the third·fastest qualifying reading.

uThat was our plao," Martinez said. IIIf
we could just layoff about a length from
Rule The Deck, we knew she'd have one of
the fastest times so we figured we'd get In,
too," .

That's exactly what happened. Rule The
Deck, a winner of eight straight races,
posted a 21:67, the fastest Classic qualify
Ing time and the best 44O-reading this
season at Ruidoso Downs.
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350-yard dash ror .three-year-old and older
quarter horses running under allowance
conditions. The purse will be $4,200.
. Higheasterjet is the second leading

alltlme quarter horse money-maker with
earnings of $1,009 ;162. His win in last
August's $1 million AlI-American Derby at
Ruidoso D.owns pushed hiS career earnings
past the $1 million plateau. He was the first
quarter horse to surpass $1 million.
, Trained by Johnie A. Goodman, he's
owned by G.D. Highsmith of La Grange,
Texas.'

Saturday's highlight will be the Billy The
Kid handicap at seven furlongs. Three
year-old and older runners will' compete
under handicap weights assigned by rac
ing secretary Rick Henson ror a purse or
$10,OIlO-added.

Sunday's feature will be the 14th running
of the World's Championship Quarter
Horse Classic at 440 yards. The winner of
this fixture for three-year-old and older
quarter horses wlll gain $1)7,747 from the
total purse of $135,495.

Post time ror each day's 12·race pro
gram wlll be I p.m.

I

campaigning at the molintain course. The roon colt is
trained by Bob Arnett for Hugh C. Preston Jr_ of
8urkburnett, .Texas. Joe Marintez is the pilot.

Downs on Sunday (Aug. 1). Denim N Diamonds, the
seventh richest quarter horse of all time with coreer
winnings of some $685,000, has now won seven

. straight. Rule The Deck holds an eight-race win
streak.

provement, Indicating Scott's Courtship is
ready for his best.

He finished rourth, beaten less than
three, lengths by Texlan in a six-furlong
allowance scamper on July 18 over a mud
dy track.

Trained by Victor N. Karns, Scoll's
Courtship is owned by Ralph Maynard and
Warren Siegel of Phoenix.

'Here's the field in post position order
with assigned jockeys and weights:,
I-Volant Flame (116); 2-Time To Sail
(Mike Lldberg, 116); 3-ClassicLeader
(Alfredo Juarez, 1(8); 4-Funny Native
(t16); 5-Musical King (Stuart Dolphus,
t16); s-Seoll's Courtship (Kenny Roller,
113); 7-Something Daring (Willie Lovell,
t16); ll-Prince Of Darkness (Wayne
Buehrer. 113); 9-Jan's Last (116)'

Highesterjet, the only horse to win both
the All-American Futurity and the All·
American Derby, makes his 1982 Ruidoso
Downs debut in Friday's seventh race.

The four-year-old Pine's Easter Jet
gelding will break from the sixth post posi
tion und~r ....'lllla r rider W.R. Hunt in this
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CLASSIC CONFRONTAnON OF WIN STREAKS Two of
the nation's finest quarter horse mares, Denim N
Diamonds (left) and Rule The Deck (right), meet in a
dromatic confrontation in the $135,495 World's
Championship Quarter Horse Classic at Ruidoso

GmlNG JILTED Jiltaloom storms into a commanding
lead at the finish of Saturday's 5'h-furlong Hondo
Valley Purse at Ruidoso Downs. The powerful win
stamped jiltoloom as one of the finest sprinters now

.

Scott'sConrtship seeks victory
scott's Courtship seeks his first victory

since last August in Friday's featured race
at Ruidoso Downs.

The seven-year-old Poe Scoll horse will'
fac<: eight foes in this six-furlong event
Iimiteil to four-year-old and older horses
under allowance conditions. The purse will
be $4,800.

Scott's Courtship has run his best races
in the past few years at -Ruidoso Downs.
He's won I1llfellme races, including seven
at Ruidoso -Downs, three at Turf Paradise
in Phoenix, Arizona, and one at the New
Mexico State Fair in.Albuquerque.

In 1978, he won Ihe Ruidoso
Thoroughbred Derby and the Roadrunner
Stakes at Ihe mountain track. In 1979, he
won the Tom Closson Memorial at Albu
querque.

His last win. however, was an allowance
test last August at Rui!loso Downs.

The versatile runner campaigned over
the winter at Turf Paradise before arriv
ing at Ruidoso Downs. '

His' first start produced a ninth-place
finish, but his latest effort w." a great 1m-

Rod~er Ivie ..\u/fmoil In. ·\U/fll". 21

'Oay Mac AII/fu". 21 - St'I)II>mht>r ()
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The bay filly is by Duck Dance out of the
outstanding Southwest performer Tamalle
Pie and Is listed as hlp number 33. She is
tlie property of Pheenix Shaw of Jackson
ville, Florida.

Among the beller dams included in the
sale are Crazy Frills (who set the six
furlong Ruidoso Downs track record of
I: 11 3-5 on July II, 1976); Dancing Straw,
the dam of Matching, who has earned
more than $156,000; and Harem Lady, a
Bagdad mare who won 12 races, including
stakes wins at major New York tracks.
while earning more than $230.000.

Rancho Jonata of Buelllon, California.
will be the largest consignor at the sale
with to head. Coy Hendrix of EI Paso has
seven entered whil<: Jack Barnes of Altus,
Oklahoma; Don Brooks of the Westbrook
Farm of Hereford, Texas; Dr. A. H.
Burkhalter; Ralph Johnson of Campo. Col
orado each have six horses catalogued.

Each thoroughbred yearling is
nominated to six major futurities at
Ruidoso Downs and Sunland Park. These
1983 futurities consist of the $360,000
(estimated) Riley Allison Futurity and the
$60,000 (estimated) Sunland Park Fall
Thoroughbred Futurity at Sunland Park;
the $60,000 (estimated) RID' Grande
Kindergarten and Rio Grande Futurity
(for New-Mexlco-breds); the $100,000
(estimated) Norgor Futurity and the
$125,000 Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs.

fn addition, for the first time. all yearl·
ings who pass through the sale ring for
purchase or repurchase are eligible for the
$IS,lJOO.added Thoroughbrcd Sale Futurity
set for Sunland Park In the fall of 1983.

This will be the first sale directed by
Rick Henson, director of horse sales for
Ruidoso-Sunland Incorporated. The an·
nouncer will be Tom Hammond of Lex
ington, Kentucky. while the auctioneers in·
clude Bill Tackell of Collinsville,
Oklahoma and Keith Babb of Monroe.
Louisiana.

NOW PLAYING

Oay Mac July 27 - Au~ufolt 7

All four Wednesdays in August will be
race days at Ruidoso Downs. and each of
those four days has been designated
"Ladles Day and Senior Cilizens Day." an
nounced general manager R. Wood Erwin.

During those four Wednesdays, all
ladies, and male patrons 60 years or age or
older, will be admitted free to the grands
tand.

In order.to save the $2 general admis
sion, all a male patron need do is show a
driver's license, or Medicare card, or
some other suitable proof-of-age docu
ment.

A regular pattern of five-day racing
<Wednesday through SUnday) will be in ef
fect throughout August. The final weekend
of the season is another five-day stretch.
but this begins on Thursday ISeptember 2J
and extends through Monday, Labor Day
(September 6>'

ZIA ART AND
FRAME CENTER

1212 Mechem (Hiway 37)
Phone 258-3113

ArtSuppUu
400 Frames in Stock

Custom Froming
Gallery

Origlnols & Print.
ArtClaues

Wednesday race
dayshonor ladies,
senior citizens

clude Strate Stuff with six and Amber
Herod, Best Gossip and Never Cede with
five each. Those with four horses In the
sale include Harry's Cary, Impressive,
King Of The Castle, Plenty Old and Tina
jero.

Among the more impressive sires are
Loom, who has sired the last two winners
of the prestigious Norgor Thoroughbred
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs; What Luck,
~i rc or ~uch rlne runners as Luckily Smash
ed and Easily Smashed; Master Hand, the
sire of the outstanding Millner Pocket
Coin; and Duck Dance, a speedy runner.

A full sister to What A Duck, last year's
sale topper at $36,000, is entered in the
sale.
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Bet On A Snre Thing
SPRING RANCH TROUT FARM

The Pfingstens
Highway 380.

2 m,iles West of Hondo. N.M.
Bring Your Own Equipment-••

Or ••• Poles Available (No Charge)
• No Licen.... Required.No Limit

• Flne.t QualityTrout .
PHONE 505-653-4353

CHISHOLM TRAIL
RESTAURANT

features

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
made fresh to order

your choice of potato,
salad or soup,;

fresh vegetable and bread.

$6.25

Spaghetti Dinner· $3.95

MUTUEL HIGHS AND LOWS

High Win $t27.00 Bobo's Prince May 16
High Place $60.00 Sweetbrand Of Fire June 20
High Show $31.60 Miss'Lucky Melody June 24
High Daily
Double $658.80 Spray Bomb-Sparky Native July IS
Low Daily
Double $12.00 Cherokee Blade

Racing Silks July 1
High Quiniela $1.547.20 Bobo's Prince-Lace Image May 16
Low Quiniela $2.80 No Tell Molel-

Realeasy Chick June 24
High Big Q $20.488.20 Kanu Disco-Sinquilla «<

Sea Ticket-Native Bandit ,May 21
Low Big Q $23.00 Cool Seven-Rebelena Kay

«< Easy Prince-Litlle Royal Chick June 25
High Trifecta $7,934.80 Dimple Deena-Sunny Mama ,

Merry Mermaid July 4,
Low Trifecta $19.40 Special Hank-My Going Jesse-

Mill Iron July 3

SEASONAL FASTEST TIMES

350 yards 17.88 Native Gambler June 19
400 yards 19.87 Lucks Gay Chic July 24
440 yards 21:67 Rule The Deck July 22
S50 yards 27:31 Chi Chi Duce July 8
870 yards 4S:77 Mighty Duck July 11
4 furlongs 4S.3 Cajun Melody July 8
S'~ furlongs 1:06 Jiltaloom July 24
6 furlongs 1:13 Pride of Loom June 19

«< Pop's Spirit June 26
612 furlongs 1:19.4 Double B Express June 13
7 furlongs 1:25.4 Captense June 27
7'2 furlongs 1:34 Garfield Red July S
One Mile 1:42.2 Before The Flood July 24

Little .Jockeys under 12 may weigh on our
scales and will be served spaghetti, salad
and garlic bread for a penny for every
pound they weigh!

Restaurant Houre:
Breakfast: 7·11

Saturdays & Sundays
7 to 1 p.rn.

Lunch: 11·2
Dinner: 5·10

• ,t"

Ruidoso Downs Statistics
Through July 25. 1982

Current records at Ruidoso Downs

Draconic and Platoon Leader head the
sire list for this weekend's lOth Annual
Summer Sale for Selected Thoroughbred
Yearlings.

Draconic has 10 offspring in the tw<HIay
summer sale while Platoon Leader has
sired nine yearlings.

A record total of 160 thoroughbred yearl
ings has been catalogued. Sessions will be
held beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday and
Salurday in the All-American Sales Arena
on the Ruidoso Downs track grounds.

This will be the second year the SlImm<:r
Sale has been restricted to thoroughbred
yearlings and It shows an increase of !ill
percent over last year's sale.

Other sires with multipte offspring in-

Thoroughbred Summer
.

Sale this weekend

/
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JOHN AUGUSTINE

says the board has already begun concen·
trating on two other major projects.

He amplifies: "Here at RUidose> Downs,
we need a new I modern sales arena, J
would describe that project as a key priori·
ty. We would need to initiate a study to
detennine what kind of facility should be
built. My feeling is we shouid de> it 'big' and
do it right."

Augustine also glves high priority to the
board's interest in building a Jockey Club
st Sunland Park.

He says a prc>ject of that dimension
would "contribute to the growth 01 Sunland
Park, enable the track to acce>mmoc!ate
more people. and contribute to both the im·
provement of the purses and the further
impre>vement c>f the quality of racing. "

Augustine has been a member of the
Ruidoso Jockey Club for the past 10 years.

'''''.." "", '.. ".
~~.. ~ ~ ..~ ,~,~~~" ': . "".....~.., '\:',
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Sunland Jockey Club will be patterned
after the enormously successful Ruidosl!
JO<'k~:: f'luh, n'lI "" an ..x<'lu~h;... priva'..
faciJity-a kind of country club at the
races. ' . " .'

If the memberships go as they're ex
pected 10, and the financial underpinnings
fall into place, Fischer and his team are
looking at the folle>wing timetable:
"We'll start preparing the finai plans in
OCtober, and have them completed by
January, 1983, We'll bid the project in
February, The contract will be awarded
arClURd March 1st, and the contractor wUl
be given' March and April to order and
receive materials, On May 2, the day after
the ce>mpletion e>fSunland's 1982-83 sellse>n,
construction will begin. During the off
season-from May 2 until Ihe start of the
1983-84 season in mld-OCtober <l983)-the
contractor wlll have nearly five months to
build the superstructure, the elevators and
all otlier maje>r components wIJich need to
be out of the way for the start e>f the next
racing season. Construction will continue
during the t983-84 season,with completion
planned for around February or March of
1984."

Fischer allows that the contructlon of "a
new building ate>p an old hulldlng" is a
challenging design problem that "will reo
qulre.a lot of investigation and some com·
plicated engineering."

The Jockey Club will encompass 30,000
square feet, being 100 feet deep, 300 feet
long, Thcre wlll·be 300 memberships, and
each membership will Include a table and
four executive chairs, thereby cr.eating a
total capacity of 1,200 to '1,3110 patrons.

"'From the viewpoint of service, comfort
and quality of facilities, the Sunland Park
Jockey Club will be spectacular," Fischer
prediets.

,
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Augustine is also experienced in the area
of racetrack management, halTing served,
in 1962-63, as a member of the board of
directors of the Ruidoso Racing Associa
tion - the organization which owned and
operated Ruidoso Downs Race Track at
that Ume.

Since 1980, Augustine has been retired
from his post of managing director of the
New Mexico Farm Bureau, a private farm
and ranch organlzatioo affiliated with the
American Farm Bureau.

Some three and e>ne-half decades ago,
Augustine had founded the New Mexlce>
Fann Bureau, and had served as Its head
until his recent retiremenl.

His connectie>n with racing began as a
spectator, and became deeper as a result
of his friendship with Tex Barron, the
former general manager of Ruidoso
DowllS (SQme 20 years ago). At one point,
Barron, kiddingly, suggested it might be a
good idea fe>t Augustine to be sppointed 10
the New Mexico Racing Commission.

Ironlcally, that suggestion came te> pass
several years later wben Gc>vernor Ed
Mechem named Augustine to the commis
sion.

Augustine, whose easygoing and country
gentleman bearing reflect his rural
background, says he was elated by his
election te> the Ruidc>So-SunIand board. "It
was an exciting thing - and I'm not the
sort who's easily excited," he jokes.

He describes as the "greatest thing te>
happen to New Mexico racing," the set of
circumstances in 1978 which allowed the
Ruidoso Jockey Club to purchase both
Ruidose> Downs and Sunland Park. He
says: "The Jockey Club, since acquiring a
control of the tracks, Inlttated a long list of
major improvements and has operated the
tracks in a decent, upright way."

Even though Ruidoso Downs has jusl
completed a massive $2,s million improve
ment and enlargement projects, AuguStine

and heating. The color TV monitors, which
show the running of the races, plus the
replays, and any' ilf the day's maia spor
ting events (such as the Dallas C9wbllYs),

.are recessed units. They don't projllCt ob
trusively Into the decor. Waitresses bring
lunch and drinks to each talile,

The 'IlIltire Jockey Club is SQ designed
that a patrc>o, whether he's sitting at his
table or strolling In Ihe IlIIIIIge area, has a
clear view of the entire (IDe-mIle oval. Just
to make sure this view of the track is
unimpeded, the windows are constructed
fre>m specially-tinted, tempered
panels-each a' half·lnch thick, The
thickness of these panels provides such
strength that the windows requirll 00 ver·
t1esl supports. Thus, the view of the track,
the infield lake, and the Franklin MClUR'
tains inlhe backRl'c>Und. is spectacular.

"Our intent Is to create one of the frnest
racetrack facilities in the natioo," says
Bart Fischer, as he spreads plans and il
lustrations over his desk in the sleek of
fices of the EI Paso architectural and
engineering firm of Fischer, Keirsey, Cor
dova and Assoctates.

The details fe>r a super-plush Jockey
Club for Sunland Park Race Track
(located In Southern New Mexico; but just
six miles from downtown EI Paso) oowex
ist mainly in Fischer's fertile Imagination,
and In a series of elaborate "preliminary
design documents,"

But this is ne> pie-in-the-sky project. Last
week, Fischer p~nted the preliminary
plans to the board of directors of Ruldc>SO
Sunland Incorporated (the parent ce>rpora
tlon of Sunland Park and Ruidoso Downs),
and the projcet won enthusiastic approval.
Jess Burner, president of Ruidoso-Sunland
~Ul launch a membership drive, The
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U you were looking around for someone
to appoint to the board of directors of
Ruidoso-Sunland, Incorporated, and came
up with John Augustine of Las Cruces, it
would be a case of matching the right man
for the right position.

In fact, it would appear almost impossl·
ble to find anyone more suitable.

In the first place. YOU'd need someone
wjth a background In racIng, l!nd
'Augustine fills the hill. .Allhaugh 4fels
never been the owner of a large·scale rac
ing operalie>n, he's certainly been promi·
nent over the years. Many race fans will
remember his ace quarter horse gelding,
Sherrys Rebel, who excelled in the
Southwest during the 1972·73 season.

At one point, the plucky geiding halied
out nine straight wins between Sunland
Park, Ruidoso De>wns and the New Mexico
State Fair. His successes include the New
Mexlce> Quarter Horse Futurity, for which
he banked some $30,000, and the Shue Fly
~takes at Sunland.

When Sherrys Rebel finally hung up hIs
running shoes. he'd earned about $1110,000.
"Ye>u don't get many racehorses like
tllat. n Augustine now smiles. As amatter
of fact, Sherrys Rebel was the only stakes·
winner to carry the Augustine colors.

But producing stakes-winners has never
been Augustine's prime racing objective.
"I de> it on a small scale, and I do It mainly
for the fun of it," he says. His farm in Las
Cruces is the home of three broodmares,
which alle>ws him to raise only two or three
horses a year.

He explains his low-key philosophy this
way: "U any of our foals turn out to be
good racehorses, that's fine. U not, that's
fine, too. I've got a granddaughter who can
make these racing 'rejects' into prelty
good show horses."

Augustine's inve>lvement with racing 
both as a small-scale owner and long-time
spectator - was probably only one reason
why he was recently elected to the
Ruidoso-Sunland board (and, as a result, is
now playing a key role in the management
policies of both Ruidc>So Downs and
Sunland Park).

But Augustine's racing background goes
far deeper than that of a racehorse owner.
In a period beginning in 1962 and extending
through part of 1964, Augustine served on
the New Mexico State Racing Commis
sion, the governing body in New Mexico
racing. Except for one year in that period,
he held the influential post of Chairman.

In 1970 and 1971, he put in another tour of
duty with the commission.

Augustine right for director's job

,elevator operates in a glass-walled
shaft-thus 'providing a spectacular
panpramic view. ,

Once in the Jockey ,Club, a patre>n is
struck by ihe exquisite decor-a decor
which relies lin earth lqnes of brown, beige
and burnt orange to create a sense of
Southwest elegance. The elevate>rs open in
to the brc>ad lounge area which 'extends
SQme 300 feet. OppoSing sofas and lounge
chairs create a warm and comfortable
mood. Kitchen faCilities are located on this
level. There are two bars prOViding a
variety of refreshments; there are 3S pari,'
mutuel windows; spacious, ultra-modern
restrooms. A qllietly festive mood is sug
gested by the pendants-renectlng, the
themes of other racetracks around the
country-which are draped tastefully
above the the lounge area. Banners are
also positioned on the aluminum ac
coustlcal ceiling.

The lounge section opens into the main
seating area, which is tiered Into seven
ievels. Luxurious carpeting and brass rail
ings extend throughout the tiered sections,
reinforcing the theme of elegance.

The Jockey Club patrlln steps down til
his seat, and relaxes in an upholstered, ex
ecutive lounge chair. For added comfort,
the chair 1lI1s, swivels, has arms, and
moves on castors. Each built-in table unit
is extra wide and cantilevered-which
means there are no table legs to get in the
way.

The patron can now take out his Racing
Fe>rm and program, .blnocularS", and
whatever else he may be carrying, spread
them out on the table, and settie down to
the business of picking winners. There's no
question about being comfortable, since
the facility is served by air-conditioning
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Restaurant

COUSINS'
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....an old friend in Ruidoso
"'.

Cousins' is' famous for tender, succulent steaks.
~eafood. delicate poultry, and spicy It.alian. entrees.
Cousins' als.. hns one of the most extensIVe wme selec· .

[lions in Southern N"w Mexico.

Open 7 days a week hours: 5:30 to 10:00 p.m.
3 Miles North on Highway 37 ' 258·3555
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facility, is linked to the upper-level Jockey Club by
four high-speed elevators operating in glasswalled
shafts. The Jockey Club will enclose about 30,000
square feet. .

Southwest elegance will be suggested by tones of
brown, beige and burnt orange. 8rass railings will
reach throughout the seven-tiered facility which ex
tends almost the length of a football field.

supports will provide an unimpeded view of the track.
According to current plans, cons.truction of the plush,
multi·million dollar facility will begin on May 2,
1983, with completion planned for Februory or
March, 1984.
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WE HAVE KEGS.
Next 10Th. PizXa' Hut OnS..~derth Drive

BILLY THE KID LIQUORS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Old Smuggler.....••.••.••. $7.40 750 mi.
Lowenbrau ........•....••••$12.50 CIIle

, , '

Canadian..:Mist $6.50 '50 nil.
Natural Light. ~ • . . . • . . . . • . • • .$9o¥20 CIIle
Coors Light ••.••.•••••.•••• $10.50 CIII.

- . ..

ELEGANT JOCKEY aUB DECOR Members of the pro
posed Sunlond Park Jockey Club will view the races in
tosteful elegonce, as indicated in this architectural il
lustration. Each cantilevered table will be served by
upholstered, executive lounge' chairs. A mood of

- ~ ~. .

VIEW FROM THE TRACK The proposed Sunland Pork
Jockey Club, as illustrated in this view from the first
turn, indicates how the new structure will be ,built
atop the existing grandstand and clubhouse. The
Jockey Club will measure 100 by 300 feet. Tinted,
half-inch-thick glass panels which require no vertical

SUNLAND PARK JOCKEY CLUB Here's an architectual
illustration of the proposed Sunland Park Jockey
Club, as seen from the parking lot. Jockey Club
patrons will enter under the four-lane canopy at
right. The main foyer, constructed under the existing

i
{,

Sunland Park ,jockey Club tdbe
by .DICK ALWAN tains looming in Ihe baclcgrQlind,.lIllne of' .-modern metal ~pace-frameeanopy, 'it

cars fe>rming In the new flJll1'·la~ entry Jockey Club patronslr<llis into the main
canopy of ·the, va.!et INU'k1ng area. The fe>yer, whlcb has been constructed at
scene ,looks ready-made fe>r II POStcard, IP'II\!nd level, b!lneath theellisling track
and any e>nlooker WIIll't doubt the architect facllitles. Since there are four high-s~
has achieved his aim of making the Jockey elevatQt8, there's oot much time to linger
Cluboneof the finest racetrack facllllies In in the spacious foyer,
the nation, Certainly, It's one of the mc>st As the elevator rises to the top noor, the
exclusive. ' '. Jockey Club patron views the sUrrounding

After stepping out of his car benealh lh~ ~ .COuntryside, beye>nd the parking lot. Each

Even from the parking lot, the new
Sunland Park Jockey Club is Impressive.
mill roof line stretches 80 feet abovll the
'ground. 'The length e>f the 'second·level
.facility is dramatic-about the size of a
football field,

• It's an appealing sight, with nags nutter
'Ing atop 15 towering nagpoles, the moun-
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before bei/lg Sellt off to collectors.
McGary Is quick to note tbatthe succesa

of the foundry is the direct result of the
talented and devoted craftsmen who work
with him,'

McGary's work is highly sought after.
Often whole 21-plece editions are com·
pletely sola out long before they are finish·
ed and sometimes even beforehehas even
s~rted on a new series, Small editions
enable the highest possiblequality control.
the artist noted.

As of July 1982. McGary said. oroel'll are
three-and-a·half years backlogged. and he
has various exhibllons scheduled untO
1984.

Tommy Morel. sales direclor at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods. once visited
McGary Studios. He was so impressed that
Ihe Inn now books two or three foundry
tours a month for Its guests.

McGary. his sludlo/foundry/gallery,
and the multl-stage process he employs
are all worthy of closer Inspection,
McGary invites any organization to call
him at 354-2402 to arrange for a tour of hts
facility,

PATINAS rich in subtleties and con
trast highlight recent works such as
"Sundance Priest." McGary utilizes
special opaque patinas for further
enhancement and emotional impact,

on eastern Indians sometime soon.
McGary creates his original ligures out

of sculptor's wax at night when th~ phone
isn't ringing and people aren·t stopping hy.
It·s almost hard to believe that the big.
burly McGary fashions such beautifully
detailed and intricate pieces with only his
hands and a couple of s~ulptors' tools.

Altention to historical lIetail and
anatomy produces bronzes by McGary
that demand emotional involvement. It is
emotion and expression in bronze that
McGary strives to instill in each of his
pieces. He works on each piece as a whole
rather than on individual details. to main·
tain that emotional impact.

Once a month, after the many hours of
preparation involved in the lost·wax pro
cess, McGary and his crew pour. It takes
an average of 10 hours, about 1.100 pounds
of bronze, and lots of hard. sweaty work to
complete a bronze pouring of 40 to 50 dif
ferent pieces, McGary said.

After the pouring, the individual pieces
must be divested. sandblasted. welded.
chased and fabricated. Then they are
again sandblasted, pallnaed and polished

CLAIRE GASEOMA of McGary Studios{Expressians in Bronze checks a
piece's welding job. McGary demands perfectian fram his employees,
but the foundry staff is like a big family. .

structure is located on five acres at the foot af loma
Grande between Ruidoso and Nogal. The grounds are
beautifUlly landscaped and well·maintained.
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learn and live in a qualily art environment
like Jackson gave him.

"I've seen a lot Ilf really talented people,
work as. dishwashers,'ct cetera/' noted
McGary.. .

He also mentioned that since so many
man·hours go into producing one single
bronze. labor is expensive. Additionally,
it's hard 10 find talented people who want
to work. learn and stick around lor any ex·
tended alIlount of time.

By providing a work·study program
Whereby students can eai'n college credit,
McGary alms to help young craftspeople
gain teal experience and to ensure an in
terested staff for himselr.

McGary indicated he prefers working
with three dimensions. That's why he en·
joys sculpture and landscape architecture
(he designed the foundry garden) as op·
posed 10 painting. Painting, he noted,
would bore him quickly.

McGary got into bronze sculpture
because he was tired 01 working with small
things. Silver was too expensive and lead
couldn't support the kind of work he
wanted to do.

The kind of work he does is Indians-just
Indians. McGary was adopted by Assini·
boin Sioux Indians two years .ago. He was
allowed the opportunity to spend seven
weeks at the Sundance c.eremony in Mon
tana-an experience which greaUy in
fluenced his work.

Right now, he's doing mostiy northern
plains Indians. but plans to begin a series
~ ,.,......
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UNliKE MANY FOUNDRIES which create visions of dir·
ty, smoky, smelly places to most people, the McGary
foundry is exceptional. The passive salar adobe
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ROBERT JACKSON. one of Dove McGary's assistants, places "Buffalo
Warrior" into McGary's $4,500 sand blaster. "Good equipment makes
a big difference," stated McGary. .

booking exhibitions and arranging his ex
clusive gallery contracts.

"We want a nice atmosphere because it
shows in the work," McGary stated.

The impressive foundI'y complex is less
than a half-hour drive from Ruidoso on
Highway 37 North. The stOlle walkway
leading to the passive solar adobe struc·
ture is flanked by Iwo 400·year·old
alllgalor junipers. Fruit trees and a three·
pole cedar tree fence surround the yard.
and the view from the bea!ltifully land·
scaped terrace garden in back is magnifl·

·cent.
The foundry also has limited guest ac

commodations lor McGary's select
patrons and collectors. The handsomely
done quarters are filled with McGary·s.
personal collection of rare Indian and
other Western artifacts and, of course. his
own work. .

McGary said staying in the gallery at the
foundry allows a unique opportunity lor a
buyer to observe all phases of the bronze·
making procedure. leading to a fuller
understanding and appreciation' of the
work. .

"It·s primarily a foundI'y to do my stuff
and secondarily for teaching ... I. stress
quality. I like good work done, but it's a big
teaching program here, too." McGary em·
phasized.

McGary hopes to start building student
apartmcnts on the loundry's five acres this
summer. He wants to give a couple of
talented university students a chance to

I
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Welcomes you to Ruidoso!

work in art foundries in Colorado and San·
ta Fe.

However ~ McGary was extremely disap
pointed with the resulls. The quality of the

. casfing-especially of his own works- was
unsotisfactory.

So. on June 28, 1981. McGary purchased
his own foundry from Pat Flanary. He has
since translormed the place into an
elegant gallery, a quality studio and an ex·
pert foundry where he passes on his
knowledge and expertise to others.
. "Now the work's flawless. That's the
whole idea behind this place." commented
McGary, who demands perlection Irom his
employees.

The staff of about 10 people at McGary.
Studios is like a big family. Every month,
McGary and his helpers have a demerit
party. Employees who do anything which
Is energy wasteful. such as leaVing a light
on, receive demerit points and must pay a
line of $5 per demerit, exptainL'" McGary.

With the money collected, the group goes
out for dinner. drinks, dancing or
whalever. II's a good way for the
employees who share something In com
mon to be together outside work. McGary
feels.

McGary's craftspeople also take breaks
from work together outdoors. McGary is
currently finishing a greenhouse with
fountains and benches so the group can
take breaks in the winler, too.

The foundI'y actually is a family allair
for McGary, though. His wife. Sue. works
in the studio. His mother, Rulh. is his
agent. She travels all over the country

·Scul
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THE ARTIST HIMSELF. Dave McGary is a big guy wha is a master of the
minute and intricate. The widely acclaimed and very experienced
24-year-old bronze sculptor speaks with sincere sensibiJfty.

At the age of 24, Dave McGary has pro
bably achieved more than most sculptors
two or three times his age.

He has about 50 regular collectors and
numerous other patrons of his bronzes
from coast to coast. He has his own foun
dry/studio/gallery (McGary Studios/Ex·
prcssions in Bronze) located on five acres
at the foot of Loma Grande, between
Ruidoso and Nogal. He has won fame and
respect with his talent, but McGary has no
patience,

Thai's why the kid Irom Cody. Wyoming.
who made artistic silver jewelry in junior
high school and who was fascinated with
the technical aspects 01 metal casting
dropped out of school at age 16 to study
wi/h the noted bronze sculptor Harry
Jackson. He studied at Jackson's fine art
bronze foundry In Florence, Italy.

There the young, eager to learn McGary
had human anatomy drilled into him by his
pedagogue. Jackson would make his ap
prentice build entire bodies in clay. from
/he bone up to salt muscle-revealing flesh:
always paying close allentlon to the detail
of acUon and reacUon.

McGary was also given a chance to learn
the art and science of bronze casting from
some of Europe's finest craftspeople.
Fourth and fifth generation Italians known
lor their casting abilities were lured Irom
the best Italian art foundries by Jackson
and given /he job of producing top quality
bronze sculptures for him.

Alter a year of living and learning with
Jackson in Italy, McGary returned to the
States to create his own bronzes and to
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way to begin an evening out in Ruidoso and a visi t to
the lounge later in the evening to enjoy the show
band is a perfect ending to a night on the town.

10 p.m. A liquor license application for The Fan Toil
has been submitted, so beer and wine will probably .
be available soon.

•
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"Try ourTraUburger with Special Sauce"
CHARBURGERS- FRIES'-sonDRINKS

"Delicious Home Style Onion Rings"
Can 258-3610 for Take Out Orders.

Located 3 MUes North On Highway 37.
1 Block South OfCousins'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.Aspen TraUs Hamburger Shoppe

•••• ~NOWOPEN•••••

Old Fashion Ice Cream Cones - Malts - Shake$

Third Annaal Capitan
Ar'srCrafts & AntlClue Fair

Aagast 6 • 7 • 8
Lincoln Count, F~lr Bullell"l

Capitan, New .~xlc.

Appllcallons laken unlll Aug.,sI 3
.rlte , .....Ite Prince

... 1•• 602
..Ca'lt... N.M. . ..

or CaUI.o,g'o Hutchl oft ..
:35~25S3· .
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KINGS LOUNGE BARTENDER Jeff Switzer has had lots
of years of practice to perfect his skills, and he en·
joys the challenge of even the hardest to make
drinks, A stop by Kings during Happy Hour is a great

THE FAN TAIL seafood restaurant, in Sierra Vista
Moll, will satisfy any seafood lover's appetite. The
restaurant is open for lunch from 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and opens for dinner at 5:30 p.m. and closes at

the sea, ,
In addition to the entrees, the Fan Tail

offers several specialty items, including a
seafood salad, stuffed avocado, ceviche
and crevisse marinade ala J. O.
Fren~h onion soup, shrimp cocktail and

escargots are some 01 the appetizers
featured on the menu.

Prices are moderate, ranging Irom $8.9$
to $19.95 for the elitrees.

Co-owner Johnny Okrasinski doubles as
general manager and chef of the
restaurant, using all his own recipes in his
dishes. "Gourmet cooking hss always
been one of my hobbies," Okrasinski said,

He has also always wanted his own
restaurant, so he has been able to utilize
several of his interests in opening the Fan
Tail.

Southwick and Okrasinski have plans to
open additional restaurants, both in
Ruidoso and in Texas, and will also seil
Iresh seafood Irom their businesses.

seafood lovers should be happy about
their plans.

And for those just looking for a relaxing
evening on the' town, drinks at Kings
Lounge and dinner at the Fan Tail should
satisfy. .

'. "

.:1 Ma'0,·· ij h't$
KOZIKOWSKITAPESTP\Y GALLERY

Now In Ruldosol ,
Fine Tapestries, Paintings dnd N9mbe . .

257·57 H) AITHE A'tfICCC;>MPLEX 103'1 MECHEM
.' -, " . ,-

Anyway, munchies, as well as two·for·
one drinks, are available during happy
hour to help abate the hungries. Happy

'Hour is from 4;30 to 6:30 Monday through
Friday and 4:30 to 8:30 Saturdays,

And a show band begins performing at
8: 30 eVery Monday through Saturday
evening and stays until I: 15 a,m, The
lounge is open until 2 a, m.

But man cannot live by munchies alone,
Eventually one will hsve to venture out for
more substantial sustenance.

The Fan Tail is a perfect place to ven
ture to in order to satisfy the appetite arter
enjoying a few drinks at Kings. Recently
opened by Johnny Okraslnski and Paul
Southwick, the Fan Tail is Ruidoso's only
seafood reslaurant.

The decor is simple, with photographs
by Okrasinskl on the wails, fans and
skylights in the ceiling, and a fresh
sunflower on each table.

The menu is "a seafood IDver's delight",
featuring coquilles St..Jacques (highly
recommended l, scampi, lobster lall and
crab legs,plus sluffed ocean flounder, Gulf
red snapper, trout almondine and DOver
sole. A Io-ounce rib eye is also available,
for those who aren'l so fond of food from

Relaxing ~eningout can be had
at Kings lounge, The Fan Tail

LlLLlE'$
RESTAURANT
-Open Year Around

Home-Made Mexican Food
'Everything Is Cooked

In Lillie's Kitchen'
Open 11 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

Willing To Please
Our Customers!

PEDRO & LILLIE VSASI

CHEF JOHNNY OKRASINSKI prepares plenty of shrimp in anticipation of the
dinner crowd at The Fan Toil. Okrasinski is olso general manager and co·
owner of the seofood restaurant.

The phrase, Ua night on the town,"
usually connotes a visit to the liveliest hot
spota-danclng till dawn, drinking till
daybreak. But "a ,night on the town" can
alBo be a way to relax after spending all
afternoon at the Art Festival, the
racetraek or Old Lincoln Days.

KIngs Lounge provides a great setting in
which to relax tn the early evening, with an
abundance of space to accommodate even
the largest crowd. The stuffed leather
couches at the back of the room especially
Invite patrons to settle down for a comfor
table evening of friendly conversation and
favorite libations.

And favorite libations are the expertise
of bartender Jeff Switzer. He said the
harder a drink is to make, the beller he
likes making It. Bartending is his chosen
profession, and he's been practicing it for
more than 15 years. Jeff even taught
bartending school in Phoenix, Arizona,
after he attended the school himself.

It is probably wise not to make reserva
tions for dinner before stopping by Kings
for a pre-dlnner drink. Either the 'comfort
of the loonge or the quality of Jeff's drinks,
or both, will most likely detain one longer
than expeeted.

A NlfJHT ON TIlE TOWN
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before being senl off to coUectors.
McGary is quick 10 nole that the success

of the foundry is the db:,,"t resll1t of the
talented and devoted craftsmen who work
with him.

McGary's work is highly sought after.
Often, whole 21-piece editions are com
plelely sold out long before they are finish.
ed and sometimes even belore he has ellen
s~rted on a new series. Small editions
enable the highest possible quality control,
the artisl noted.

As of July 1982, McGary said, orders are
three-and-a-half years backlogged, and he
has various exhibitons scheduled until
1984.

Tommy Morel, sales direclor at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods, once visited
McGary Studios. He was so Impressed that
the Inn now books two or three laundry
tourS a month for its guests.

McGary, his studio/foundry/gallery,
and the multi-stage process he employs
are all worthy of closer inspection.
McGary invites any organization 10 call
him at 354-2402 to arrange for a tour of his
facility.

PATINAS rich in subtleties and con
trast highlight recent works such as
"Sundance Priest." McGary utilizes
special opaque patinas for further
enhancement and emotional impact.

CLAIRE GASEOMA of McGary Studios I Expressions in Bronze checks a
piece's welding jab. McGary demands. perfection from his employees,
but the foundry staff is like a big family.

on eastern Indians sometime soon.
McGary creates his original figures out

of sculplor's wax !ll night when the phone
isn't ringing !lnd people aren't slopping by.
It's almosl hard 10 believe that the big,
burly McGary fashions' such be!luli!uIly
detailed and intricate pieces with only his
hands and a couple of s~ulplor.s' lools.

Attention to hislorical detail and
anatomy produces bronzes by McGary
Ihat demand emotional iovolvement. Ilis
emotion and expression in bronze that
McGary strives' to instill in each of his
pieces. He works on each piece as a whole
rather than on individual details, to main·
tain that emollonal impact.

Once a monlh, afler·the many hours of
preparation involved in the lost-wax pro
cess, McGary and his crew pour. Il takes
an average of to hours, about 1,100 pounds
of bronze, and lots of hard; sweaty work 10.
complete a bronze pouring of 40 to 50 dif·
ferent pieces, McGary said.

Afler the pouring, the individual pieces
must be divesled, sandblasted, welded,
chased and fabricated. Then they are
again sandblasted, patinaed and polished
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structure is located an five acres at the foot of lama
Grande between Ruidoso and Nogal. The grounds are
beautifully landscaped and well-maintained.
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,learn and live in a qualily arl environment
like Jackson gave him.

"I've seen a lot of really lalented people
work as dishwashers,et cetera," noled
McGary.

He also mentioned that since So many
man-hours go into producing one single
bronze, labor is expensive. Additionally,
iI's hard to find lalented people who wanl
to work, learn and stick around lor any ex
tended amount of lime.

By providing a work-study program
Whereby sludents can earn college. credit,
McGary aims 10 help young craf1l;people
gain real experience and Lo ensure an in·
lerested stall for himsel!.

McGary indicated he prefers working
with three dimensions. ThaI's why he en
joys sculplure and landscape architeclure
(he designed the laundry garden I as op
posed to painting. Painting, he noled,
would bore him quickly.

McGary gol into bronze sculplure
because he was tired of working with small
Ihings. Silver was loo expensive and lead
couldn't support the kind of work he
wanted to do.

The kind of work he does is Indlans-jusl
Indians, McGary was adopled by Assini
boin Sioux Indians two years ago. He was
allow<:d the opporlunily to spend seven
weeks al the Sundance Ceremony in Mon
tana-an experience which greally in
nuenced his work.

Hight now, he's doing mostly norlhern
plains Indians, bul plans to hegin a series
~ ,......
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UNLIKE MANY FOUNDRIES which create visions of dir
ty. smoky. smelly places to most people. the McGary
foundry is exceptional. The passive solar adobe

ROBERT JACKSON, one of Dave McGary's assistants, places "Buffalo
Warrior" into McGary's $4.500 sand blaster. "Good equipment makes
a big difference," stated McGary.

-

- " . .

booking exhibitions and arranging his ex·
c1usive gallery contracts. .

"We want a nice atmosphere because it
shows in the work," McGary stated. '

The impressive foundry complex is less
than a half-hour driv.e from Ruidoso on
Highway 'SI Norlh. The sloae walkway
leading to the passive solar adobe struc
ture Is flanked by Iwo 400·year-old
alligalor junipers. FnIittrees and a three
pole cedar tree fence surround Ihe yard,
and the view from Ihe bealllifully land
scaped lerrace garden1n back is magniri·

.cent.
The foundry also has timited guest ac

commodations for McGary's selecl
patrons and colleclors. The handsomely
done quarters are filled with McGary's
personal collection of rare Indian and
other Western artifacts and, of course, his
own work.

McGary said staying in Ihe gallery allhe
foundry allows a unique opportunity for a
buyer to observe all phases of the bronze
making procedure, leading to a fuller
understanding and appreciation of Ihe
work.

"It's primarily a foundry 10 do my stull
and secondarily for teaching ... I stress
qualily. I like good work done, butll's a big
teaching program here, too," McGary em
phasized.

McGary hopes to start building sludenl
aparlments on the foundry's five acres this
summer. He wants lo give a couple or
talented universily sludents a chance to
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work in arl fuundries in Colorado and San
ta Fe,

However. McGary was extremely disap
pointed with the results. The quality 01 the
casting-especially of his own works- was
unsatisfactory.

So, on June 211, 198t, McGary purchased
his own loundry from Pat ~'Ianary, He has
since transformed the place inlo an
elegant gallery, a qualily studio and an ex
perl foundry where he passes on his
knowledge and expertise 10 others

"Now the work's nawless. That's the
whole idea behind this place," commented
McGary, who demands perfection from his
employees.

The staff of aboul 10 people at McGary.
Studios is like a big lamily. Every month,
McGary and his. helpers have a demerit
party. Employees who do anylhing which
is energy wasteful. such as leaving a Iighl
on. receive demerit points and must pay a
rine 01 $5 per demerit, explaln.od McGary.

Wilh the morrey collected, Ihe group goes
out for dinner, drinks, dancing or
whatever. It's a good way for the
employees who share somelhing in com
mon to be logether outside work. McGary
feels.

McGary's craftspeople also take breaks
from work togelher oUldoors. McGary is
currently rinlshing a greenhouse with
fountains and benches so the group can
take breaks in the winter. too.

The foundry actually is a family allair
for McGary, though. His wile, Sue. works
in the sludio. His mother, Ruth, is his
agent. She travels all oVer the country
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THE ARTIST HIMSELF. Dave McGary is a big guy who is 0 master of the
minute and intricate. The widely acclaimed and very experienced
24-year-old bronze sculptor speaks with sincere sensibility. .

A"

At the age of 24, Dave McGary has pro
bably achieved more than most sculptors
two or three limes his age.

He has about 50 regular collectors and
numerous other patrons of his bronzes
from coast 10 coast. He has his own foun
dry/studio/gallery (McGary Studios/Ex
pressions In Bronze) located on five acres
at the [oot o[ Lorna Grande, between
Ruidoso and Nogal. He has won fame and
respect with his talent, but McGary has no
pallence.

That's why the kid from Cody, Wyoming,
who made artistic silver jewelry in junior
high school and who was fascinaled with
the technical aspects of metal casting
dropped oul of school al age 16 10 sludy
with the noted bronze sculplor Harry
Jackson. He studied at Jackson's fine art
bronze foundry In Florence, ftaly.

There the young, eager 10 learn McGary
had human anatomy drilled Inlo him by his
pedagogue. Jackson would make his ap
prentice build entire bodies In clay, from
Ihe bone up to sort muscle-revealing nesh;
always paying close attentloa 10 the detail
of aclion and reaction.

McGary was alsogiven a chance to learn
the art and science of bronze casting from
some of Europe's finest craftspeople,
Fourth and firth generation Halians known
for their casllng abilities were lured from
lhe besl Italian art foundries by Jackson
and given the job of producing top quality
bronze sculptures for him.

Arter a year of living and learning with
Jackson in Italy, McGary returned to Ihe
Slales to create his own bronzes and to
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10 p.m. A liquor license application for The Fan Toil
has been submitted, so beer and wine will probably
be available soon.

way to begin an evening out in Ruidoso and a visit to
the lounge later in the evening to enjoy the show
band is a perfect ending to a night on the town.

.

"Try our TraUburger with Spedal Sauce"
CHARBURGERS· FRIES'·sonDRINKS

"Delidous Home Style Onion Rings"
CaU 258-3610 for Take Out Orders.

Located 3 MUes North On Highway 37.
1 Block South Of Cousins'

Aspen Trails Hamburger Shoppe

••••• NOW OPEN•••••

,/ '.
. Thur$ddy, July').'/., 1"tl2. .- . '. ..' .. ' .. ..... . ".-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.
Old Fashion Ice Cream Cones· Malts - Shake$,

text

Photos

and

by

Barby Grant

THE FAN TAIL seafood restaurant, in Sierra Vista
Mall, will satisfy any seafood lover's appetite. The
restaurant is open for lunch from 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
p. m. and opens for dinner at 5: 30 p. m. and doses at

KINGS LOUNGE BARTENDER Jeff Switzer has had lots
of years of practice to perfect his skills, and he en
joys the challenge of even the hardest to make
drinks. A stop by Kings during Happy Hour is a great

..,

the sea.
In addition to Ihe entrees, the Fan Tail

offers several specialty items, Including a
seafood salad, stuffed avocado, ceviche
and crevlsse marinade ala J. O.

French onion soup, shrimp cocktail and
escargots are some of the appetizers
featured on the menu.

Prices are moderate, ranging from $8.95
to $19.95 for the entrees.

ClHlwner Johnny Okrasinskl doubles as
general manager and chef of the
restaurant, using all his own recipes in his
dishl!li. "Gourmet cooking has always
been one of my hobbies," Okrasinski said.
. He has also always wanted his own
restaurant, so he has been able to utilize
several of his interests in opening the Fan
Tail.

Southwick and Okrasinski have plans to
open additional restaurants, both in
Ruidoso and in Texas, and will also sell
fresh seafood from their businesses.

Seafood lovers should be happy about
their plans.

And for those just looking for a relaxing
evening on the town, drinks at Kings
Lounge and dinner at the Fan Tail should
satisfy,

..,",

Anyway. munchies. as well as lwo.-[or·
, one drinks, are available during happy

hour to help abate the hungries, Happy
Hour is from 4:30 to 6:30 Monday Ihrough
Friday and 4:30 to 8:30 Saturdays.

And a show band begins performing at
8:30 every Monday through Saturday
evening and stays until 1: 15 a .m. The
lounge is open until 2 a. m,

But man cannot live by munchies alone.
Eventually one will have to venture out for
more substantial sustenance.

The Fan Tail is a perfect place to ven
ture to in order to satisfy the appetite after
enjoying a few drinks al Kings. Recently
opened by Johnny Okrasinski and Paul
Southwick, the Fan Tail is Ruidoso's only
seafood restaurant.

.The decor is simple, with photographs
by Okrasinski on the wails, fans and
skylights in the ceiling. and a fresh
sunflower on each table.

The menu is "8 seafood lover's delight,lI
featuring coquilles St..Jacques (bighly
recommended I. scampi. lobster tail and
crab legs. plus stuffed ocean flounder. Gulf
red snapj>er. Iroul almandine and Dover
sale. A 10·ounce rib eye is also available.
for those who aren·t so fond of food from

• '! •

.. '.

Relaxing evening out can be had
at Kings Lounge, The Fan Tail

CHEF JOHNNY OKRASINSKI prepares plenty of shrimp in anticipation .of the
dinner crowd at The Fan Tail. Okrasinski is also general manager and co
owner of the seafood restaurant.

The phrase, "a night on the town,"
usually connotes a visit to the liveliest hot
spots-danclng till dawn, drinking till
daybreak. But "a night on the town" can
also be a way to retax after spending all
afternoon lit the Art Fesllval, the
racetrack Or Old Lincoln Days.

Kings Lounge provides a great setting in
which to relax In the early evening, with an
abundance of space to accommodate, even
the. largest crowd. The stuffed leather
couches at the back of the room especially
,invite patrollB to settle down for a comfor
table evening of friendly conversation and
favorite lIbatlollB.

And favorite libations are the expertise
of bartender Jeff Switzer. He said the
hatder a drink is to make, the better he
likes making It. Bartending Is his chosen
profession, and he's been practicing it for
more than 15 years. Jeff even taught
bartending school in Phoenix, Arizona,
after he attended the school himself.

It is probably wise not 10 make reserva
tlOIIB for dinner before stopping by Kings
for a pre-dlnner drink. Either the comfort
of.the lounge Or the quallty of Jeff's drinks,
or both, will most likely detain one longer
than expected.

A NlfJHT ON THE TOWN
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Third A••ual Capll••
Arls, Cr.fls &" A.IIClue Fair

AUlust 6 • 7 • 8
Lincoln Count, Fair Bulllling

Cap'ltan, N•• _ ••Ieo
Applications lalcen.,untllrA.g.'t 3

Wrll. Jeanelle 'rillee
..... 602

. . .Caplia. II...· ,
or:CIIIII,,"oHul' 'hlnson...... , 0 ".c . ,

354-2153

. , I .
.•'Ll JiM ,.H~

KOZIKOWSKI TAPESTRY GALLERY
. . Now In P'uid()sol ". ' .. '. " '

, Fine Topest(i~s,Palntin9S0nd Nornbe ,.
257.5713 AT THE ATTIC COMPLEX 1031 MECHEM

." .. " ..- ...

LILLIE'S
RESTAURANT
-Open Year Around

Home-Made Mexican Food
'Everything Is Cooked

In Lillie's Kitchen'
Open 11 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

Willing To Please
Our Customers!

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI
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time by many Ruldosoans which makes
lite event work.

"The quality of art seemed to ~ at an
all-Ume high," he added, noting thal
remarks to that effect had been made b!,
artists and buyers alike. "Many of the ar:'
ttsts recorded record sales."

The Art Festival, which Is the
Chamber's single largest fund-raising
event, should net $10.000 once all figures. 'are In. .

The Chamber works on the festival U
months a year. said Jungbluth, anll
preparations for next year's event are
already underway. :

"Allin all, it was an excellent weekend,"
said the Chamber director. "It'll be even
better next year,"

Art Festival
a huge success

""
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From all accounts, the 1982 edition of the
Ruidoso Art Festival was an overwhelm
ing success. Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutive director Ed Jungbluth reported a
paid attendance fol' the three-day event of
7,309. Although that figure is down slightly
from last year, Jungbluth noted that new
counllng procedures yIeld a more accurate
count.

"We're very pleased," said Jungbluth.
He mentioned he fell thts year's Innovation
of lables and chairs in the fO<id service
area of the festival added a great deal, and
called it "a dimension that will slay."
Food vendors did quite well this year, he
added.

liThe volunteers were super.It Jungbluth
declared, acknowledging the donation of
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DOROTHY DELL KNAPP
TOM KNAPP
KEN PAYNE
LAWSON M. SMITH
LINCOLN FOX
JOE DUNLAP

(, OTHERS

\\\&
(9 't004~ti.\\\\.e~

2,530 5I.JDDSU\-I • 2.57·474~

,

•

Box 849 - 662 Sudderth
RUidoso, New Mexico 88345

Phone (505) 257·2511 '

Clfu::
~ I'} \ .~ t.e:::New DefE,~

\m'ifft r::Sl'wp

Law.on & Sonya Sm.,h

. -', ",','

. .' ~ ,

'.. '

Smith, LTD. Gallery'

/

, \, .,

SOUTHWEST FURNITURE BY JIM DELL OF SANTA FE

..........D..- - A.A.F.A.

N."...o R... - S.da..ketlt
~_ebybv~o""W_t

.
FEATURING ONLY THE FINEST JIll ORIGINAL ART
WORK: BY THE FOUOWlNG WELL KNOWN PROFES
SIONAL ARTISTS:

PETER HURD
JAMES RALPH JOHNSON
AMADO PENA
S.L HUMPHREY
RAMON RICE
DAVE DROWN
TED RODERTSON

/'

,
. I

, r.r'!!!r.~daVj~';!lv2!!.}9$~ '. RVidQ~c)(N.M,) Ne~$'''':''' PO(Je".5; ': '
" . ,,;. 'M_~"'''' .. ' ~ , .,' .. '-.

, '

"Death Mask"
By Dave McGary '.

Rugs

A 'ormldabl. Journey In'o the
pa.t with contemporary bronze
sculpture. of Dav. McGary~

Com. and experl.nce all
pha... of the bronze making pro
c.dure~

Le"ure'y .troll about the
walkway. and ground. with
breath'alel"Sl vl.ws of the Lama
Granete mountal" range. Wander
through the adob. maIn hou..
with It. 'uxurlou.'y fumlsheel
gUMt quart.,.. and compl.ted
bronz.. on display. S.. the
award winning "Death Matlc~..

Call for appointment:
'-354-2402~

..

(505) 257.7515

McGary Studios
EXPRESSIONS CAST IN BRONZE

.,we;

tD ~ Mountain Posies

ORIGINAL INDIAN AND
SOUTHWEST ART

:1807 SUDDERTH DRIVE

Near Highway 37

out. neW'location iUA-t off dfW'y 37

.$upett eMaocket
100 Ckt.'lace !::Ott.

PRESENTS

Cowboy IArtist

",r... -',.", ,~
·'-~ ..A~_

·"I·~r

PAUL WYLIE

Open eM.onclay .$atuufay 10-6

.$uru:I.ay~ 1-6

La at
beh.&u1 !Bennett'~

'nlUll

J/~ )1(

GORM

Collins Jewel

<V~lt

,

JIM PLESS GALLE~Y

)

_..........................__ ..

dde.u. DdY.

93eautl{uf t/;mg!J. madE Cy. 9l!ntfe~

,in the. aount"Y ma.nne'l..Paul Wylie's work genuine In every way. His thlrty.four
,ch hand and fllliClh m.n.ger gives his SCUlpture .nd 1""-_ AA ~J_.. CO, ~.J~.. '0 6 '
~enltandlng of ranching heritage to create an authenticity '-'Fn <::/"'0"""Y-c::;:x:;rU~ _
,Id of western art, C't . / '6
mernber afthe eKcluslve TeKas COWboy Arlilits Assocla· , .•~ ,_ ',:

r:~o~c~:~:~ I""museums, m.Jor art shows and fJla~y .' '100 O'l!:'1!fa~ ',!hz.. "
,ry and view Paul's bronzes, oils and draWings. fI " ". / ri>. ' ..I. ' •

II." • "2500 Sudd8rth Drlv. -. P.O. Dr..... 3t1tlO 1U41: 0 '57~~ " '" '
0, N.M. 81345 • (505) 257-15004 \ ," < • • • :' J
• __ ~ ~ ~ :::"~:' : .. : .. cit • eft. eft ~ .1 deft .. eft cit ,; cit d d deft." S S. C C C C C cd ~ «~ n::c ri d • CdC cdc C cd.:: : : C : • : C c: g: t·.;

~

~.

nal Lithographs and Etchings
l'Ial Ceramic Vases and Plates
t Signed Fine Art P~ters

UNIQUE GIFI' ITEMS, NAVAJO RUGS. HOPI KACHINAS.
SAND PAINTINGS, INDIAN POTTERY.

UNUSUAL TlJRQUOISEAND SILVER JEWELRY

(1Ml!.ana
fl~ Art GaUery, A-&lI_ 0 D"- I~::IoSpoclali.tIngIn,urqU"b.andsil_jewoIry - .........t. n _p ay -
~ • Mik. G_.o • Llneo'n Fox • .11m Thoma.

·Nanc:v Loavler • .I_tinWelle • Roland Rose
• Mik. McCanOaSlh • Paula Manams • Gary Gore

"
"

'LlEP~~{ P~G,E...~~i9inal arts in 'the High Country
,'Take A Tour:-of Ruidoso~sFine Art. Galleries" "I

_~_1_~_'....H_._an_'dIna e'. 0 Is, '" Anti' ues .~ ~ Primitives t"
,
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BY
DANIEL AGNEW STORM

climate, braCing alld invigoratlllg - the
fragrant aroma of the leaves of the Nor
then Popl~rand perfume, numberless wild
flowers domina~ by the giant pillk Fire
Weed which everywhere decorates .A1aska·
with its pure pink, ill clumps along t'08ds
alld along the hillsides, alld seell from the
air in dense patches in the. little fiats bet
ween the bays alld rivers.

My heart gave a jump at the smell of the
breeZe off the bay, and the call of the sea
gulls flying around .the docks. A big
steamer blew its horn In the bay - an old
fainiliar sound.

There was stili time to see much of the
city the same evening we got th~r~,
because. in the summer in the north It IS
daylight way past nine o'clock.

Church services
On Saturday we went up to. the

Perseverence Mine where our father was
superintendent and visited with one of the
Juneau historians, Mr. Leahy; and went.
through the Alaska Museum.

On Sunday we wellt to church In the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Eucbarlst,
unchanged since the early days. The
minister gave a good sermon to a con
gregation of fine friendly folks. And after
the services the inlnister took us to the
basement of the church where he looked up
the records of the ,early days. And here in
the book was the baptismal record of Lynn
Walter Storm and Joseph Duffield Storm,
in 1915.

Where Did We Live?
Among the photographs that our father

took is one with all five Storm brothers lin
ed up In front of the house. He took the pic
ture as he stood at the front door; and
there was a lone little house appearing
across the street over the heads of the little
boys lined up. It was nearly covered up
with houses that had been built since, and I
could not believe this was tlie same house,
but Lynn said he thought it was; and Joe
Redinger said, "That is the house for
sure." Arter careful study, detail by detail,
it turned out to be the same house, having
stood there all these more tban sixty-five
years. NoW we knew we were standing
right in front of our house, or the one slan
ding where it ought to be. I could not be
sure it was the same house remodeled or
altogether new. Still it was a great ex
perience to be standing on the very spot
and to look all around and recognize many
beloved landmarks.

Next time or so we will go over some of
the rest of the trip, to Skagway and Valdez,
and Anchorage,

A Welcome Home
We arrived home on Saturday the

twenty-fourth; and Sunday happened to be
Saint Anne's Day. There was a service at
Saint Anne Cbapel with one of the largest
turnouts I can remllmber. Little Shawn
Marie, a daughter of BIlJ Shrecengost Jr.
and Dianna, was· baptized. And the
Reverend Mr. Burdette Slampley gave a
history of the Chapel. It was established In
1934 by Glencoe pioneers, and was given
its name by Mr. James V. Tully Sr., in
honor of the patron saint of his mother,
Anne Tully. Among those present was
Edith Coo Rigsby, whose father Frank
Coe, and mother Helena Tully Coe were
founders of the church.

After the twelve o'clock service a picnic
was held at the home of Paul and Nellie
Ruth Jones.

That evenin/! I was honored to attend the
sixth birthday party in Lincoln of Thomas
Shrecengost, son of Bill Jr. and Dianna.

Solo Vino was in !P'ORt shape and was
walling in the road In front of the house
when I drove up. He was well taken care of
by my niece and nephew Lissa and Steve
Zlotnick.

The little cat, Corrina, did well under the
care of the good folks at the Hondo Valley
Kennels. She was more than glad to get
home.

The cows and calves looked great among
the green fields, beautiful after the magic
of the rain. It was something like Alaska,
with clouds and showers and cool breezes.
The first thing that greeted me was the
smell of the pinon trees. All in all, It was a
blessed welcome home.

JQINING IN AWELCOME to News 'columnist Donnie Storm upon his return
from Alaska are these bovine residE!nts of Dannie's beloved Hondo
Valley, storm brother Mork provided'columns to The News In Dan's
absence, so "The Dreamer" ond "The Silver lining" never missed a
beat. Thanks, Mafk, and welcome back Don'I. .

liMy Native Land"
During my dreams of some day return

ing tt) Alaska, and on the plane trip up
from EI Paso, an old favorite verse from
Sir Walter SCQtt's "Lay of the Last
Minstrel" ran often through my mind.

"Breathes the man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said,
This is my own, my native land?
Whose heart hath ne'er within him burn-

ed .
As home his footsteps he,hath turned
From wandering on a foreign strand?

"Oh Caledonia! Stern and wild,
Meet nurse for a poetic child
Land of brown heath and shaggy wood,
Land of the mountain and the flood
Land of my sires! What mortal hand
Can e'er untie the filial band
Which knits me to thy rugged strand?

Still as I view each well known scene,
Think wbat is now, and wbat hath been,
Seems as to me of all bereft,
Sole friends thy woods and streams were

left
And thus I love them better still
Even in extremity of ill."
My heart always ached for the old

troubador - who was begged by his
friends to take up his harp one more time
and compose one more narrative poem for
the glory of Scotland.

I .am speaking of the last four lines
above; and often wondered if going back to
Alaska would make me feel something like
the old minstrel in the poem.

The Experience
Of A Lifetime

In contrast to these last few words of the
Old Scottish Troubador, the whole ex
perience of coming back to Alaska (after
sixty-five years) was one ofthe most uplif
ting, inspiring and spiritually rewarding of
my life.

As for Iriends, it is a tradition that
everyone is your friend in Alaska. I agree
with the poet that I love the woods and
streams better stili, but not in "Extremity
or III" I feel I am in the best time of my
life, able to appreciate and enjoy a trip like
this to the full.

From the Ume we arrived in Juneau the
evening of July sixteen till the time we left
Anchora,ge the morning of July twenty
three, the whole voyage was filled with one
treasured experience after another. In
fact, the trip to EI Paso and back was
!P'ORt. .

Lynn, born in Juneau; our lriend Joe
Redinger, whose grandfather was in the
gold rush of 1898; and myself, took off by
plane from EI Paso the morning of July
sixteen to Denver, Seattle, and arrived in
Juneau aboul four o'clock. I could hardly
believe my eyes that in such a shorlUme,
the plane came out of the clouds and flew I

over the location of the Norwegian dairy
farm tbat I used to visit in the summers.
There was the glacier olf to the left - a
giant aquamarine set between the green
mountains.

Between the dairy farm and the city of
Juneau there was in the old days nothing
but green coastal plains; and here was a
great air field, and many dwellings in bet
ween. We passed the old familiar streams
Lemon Creek and Salmon Creek on a
beautiful elevated drive called Eagan
Drive for Governor William A, Eagan, who
led the way for Alaskans out of the tragedy
of the earthquake of Good Friday, 1964.

The Norwearmer, Mr. Peterson,
took Juneau's ilk town in summer In a
wagon and I w er In a sled, fording
Salmon and Lemon Creeks often running
in high water.

It was easy to recognize the country
back to Juneau, with the bay just the same
on the right and the mountains on the left.

Half stunged by trying to realize such a
fast trip and fllled with a glow of a new
kind of pleasure at seeing so many things
looking familiar after sixty-five years, we
drove into Juneau

Here the beautiful little city 'is little
changed, with the Governor's mansion slill
on the hill overlooking the city and the bay
beyond. Here was the same fresh moist
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OPINION PAGE Yours and'Ours

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
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• Well, tile Chamber'.. ad campaign pro-
pouJ recelved LTC's reluctant approval,
but the two groups left the table slightly
hurt~ a uwe angry at each other.

Will Turbow

Reporter's Round
by

Ruidoso does well to follow that example.-TP

The Planning and Zoning Commission will also b~

able to take a whole approach-looking at new
developments on their overall merit and their rela"
tionship to surrounding areas.

Adoption of a planned unit dev~lopm~nt (PUD) or
dinanc~by the ,Ruidoso counc;il Tu~sday 1$ a positive
step for th~ vil!age in th~ area !" planning and zon
Ing,

In so doing, the village follows th~ I~ad of other
progr~sslve communities whose I~aders hav~

realized th~ value of the PUD concept.

A developer will now hav~ th~ flexibility to plan for
and Incorporat~housing, recreation and businesses
Into a single development. This "dev~lopment as a
whol~" approach allows planning with an ey~ to th~

n~eds-bothpractical and aesth~tic-of those who
will live and work in the development.

Editorial

Ruidoso's PUD ordinance Is patt~rned aft~r that of
our capital, Santa Fe. A philosophy taward planning
and zoning with the aim of preserving its unlqu~

character hal helped make "The City DiH~rent" in
ternationallv known as an attractive place to visit
and live.

Small town poUtlcs are great. RuldoIo
poUties tn partlcuJar, are, to Ay tile leut,
very Intereltin&.

'!be mo.t recent upheaval hepn at the
end of JUDe at a joint meetIna of the
Lodgen' Tax Commlttee (LTC) of tile • '!be main fi~ tn the "feud" were
village and tile Chamber of Commerce Jungblutb, Carpenter and Hyman
Advertising CommIttee. 1l1though Hyman didn't get much press).

"Ed (Hyman) and I have been at odds,"
'!be purpoIe of tile meettng w.. to admlttedJUDgbluth_UyataChamber

discUSII a summer advertising pn>gram for board meeting at which councilman AI
Ruidoso. Chamber executive director Ed JUDge scolded the concerned parties for
Jungbluth Aid at that time that when flghttng like cbIldren and showing their
business is down and there are IIW'pItIB dirty undies In print.
monies, It'l time to advertise.

However, It is my feeling that opinions
However, lOUle LTC memberl expreu- and lnformallonfrom all "lides"Ihould be

ed theb" skepticism about the RuldoIo alred. True, articles on what I found to
Slimmer advertlling plan, which was to be a complex iBIue may have boIhered
cost tn ex_ of $18,000. IClIJHl parties, but It's only right that when

One question railed by VariOUl LTC pubUc mooey is belng discussed and public
members ..... wby the plOpouUor a 1UJIl- groups are Involved, there should be no
mer advertising campmgn was so lale In II1roud of secrecy.
coming. ADoIber wu why there were I believe lOUle good came out of this
funds remaining In tile Iodgera' tax ac- sbort-Uved fray between the three very 1m.
count thatbadn't been IIIed to promoteOUl' porlent local interest groups-LTC,
resort village. Qlamber and RLA-U of which have only

As an observer, I thought they were fair- the good of Ruidoso at heart.
Iy pertinent questiolll. Afterall, LTC'I job An increued awareuea of each group's
Is to COIlDIeI OUI' city fathers 011 bow respcllll!bility and limits Is one such
lodgers' tax mooey sbouId be 1peOt. poIillve result. ADoIber ts knowing each

groUp'. dif1er1ng positiODB. Yet another Is
HoWever, Chamber officials seemed to each group's agreement to disagree, thus

resent the fact LTC memberI woW<! ques- eDItII'iDg that the Intended system of
lion their jUdgement, even thougb checlrl and beIances WOl'u.
Chamber' president Morgan CIougb told
the committee to lake its time. Tbe ...boIe lbIng seems to have fizzled

lIlll. Wilson'. proposal bas been dropped
Motel bustneIa is saId to be down right for tile time being. The $16,000 summer lid

now, tbougb. Tbe ad campaign was to campaign wu 1CI'8pped.
begin In lJlId..IuIy. 'DIere ..... uwe time to Complaints about tile village's accoun-

. give !be matter the delilientlonit booesUy tinC of lodgers' tax revenues have ahated.
deserved, and mOlt everyooe tbougbt a (Tbe ad campaign wu stopped because it

• lummer ad campaign to kick 011 a year- was tbO!lgh~ that there were not enough
round advettialng I(lbedule cciuld Irideed Iod&en' tax funds, but In reaUty, there
slop a lIumplng~ lreDcL 1IVeI'e. Tbe balance of lUlSpent funds

On lop 'of that, a proposal by LTC amounted to $15,423.115:)
lreasurer Archer WlIson to fonn a central· In fact, WI1IoD __ DO problem with the
committee to the Chamber'l AdVertIsing accounting ll)'lltem, and lIeIther does new
CommIttee ..... 1lrouibt up for dilcuuloa, vIIlsp cIer1I: Leon Eggleliton.
but quIc1dy d1smllsed by LTC. Both iIaUredTbe News that there will be'

• '. DO more accounting problems. Eggleston
The Idea bas some m.-lt,lIICh u bI'In8- will monitor tbe lodgers' tax

Ing people from. LTC and !be Advertiling lIlODeY-wbich lits In the vlDage's lleneral
:;:.~~=~tn~l= operalina flliKl-mootbly, be promiBed.
also IeIId more acc!ollDtllblllty to an ac- As it turna. out, nobody seems to
countIna ll)'lltem wb1ch LTC membet and acnowledge that lbere was a problem.
RuldoIo Lodtlel'll AsaocIatioa <RLA) prell- Ev~It jIIIt hunky-dory now accor
dent CIarlt carpenter deIcrIbed u "the d1DlI to Hyman, WI1Iou.~ton and the
sorriest a_tinC .tem I've ever aNnnbel'.· •
aeen.'" '~ter would jIlIt liS soon forget the

wbole affair I,'lItbet than ruffling any more
featben.' ,
, Well; U.hall swell, Bl'erythIng Is line
...lnlnwbilte.teJjIckey lIBild totllUfI:ar. '
IlIOR)iVal1ey, Howli'lel',I'm Ilfraldthlit,ihe
.Iroall and beiltb)' attitude III c:bli1llle
WbIcb PM'aiIecl jult two weeltl ago WIll
'~ ...In dlIillpale I1'ltci com~tICy.
'ADd IlOllIecbangeil 1IbouId· dlllWtely Iil!
,DllldllIII Iblll)"ltem. '

-

Clipped Comment

U.s. sen. Pete Domenici
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TO THE MOUNTAINTOP

In scaling the highest mountain In
Texas, three handicapped climbers ex
hibited a courage and determination BlI
breathtaking as Guadalupe Peak ItseH.

We join the many voices of congralula
tions, including that of President Reagan.
The three climbers, all confined to
wheelchairs, reached the summit Friday,
while three fellow climbers were forced to
turn hack. They too, however, deserve
praise.

The climb was made on behalf of the
West Texas Rehabilitation center, whicb
expects to raise about $10,000 tn pledges as
a result. More to the point, perbaps, the
successful assault on Guad8fupe Peak Is
dramatic affirmation that the "handicap
ped" can do very nearly what anybody
else can - and sometimes a great deal
more. -EI PaiD Times

will remain intact.
Additionally, It would close or sharply

reduce numerous loopholes. Among them:
provisions which allow companies to lease
tax credits: benefits to pharmaceutical
companies which locate their companIes
in Puerto Rico; and aspects of the law
which allow multinational oil complinles to
hold their profits In foreign tax havens.

Almost a third of aU the money raised by
the measure will come by requlrtng
stricter compliance with the tax code 
forcing those wbo aren't paying their fair
share of taxes to pay them. One se<:tlon of
the bill designed to do just that Is a provi
sion which would withbold 10 percent of In
come accrued from Interest and dividends.
Most persons over 65 would be exempt
from that, however.

The measure would Increase the
minimum tax for 200,000 wealthy In
dividuals by $200 miUion In 1963 and $300
million In 1964.

The cigarette tax would be doubled from
eight to t6 cents a pack, the first time that
tax has been raised since the 1950S. Tax
benefits flowing to businessea who use In·
dustrlal revenue bonds would be
restricted.

There are numerous other aspects of the
legislation which would fill entire
newspaper pages.

The fact Is clear, though. The deficits we
are facing now are real. They are
dangerous. And they are promoting a stag·
nant economy. U we expect to escape the
bonds of high Interest rates, we must
reduce spending and raise revenues.

ThIs tax bliJ, combined with implemen
tation of the spending cuts contained tn the
budget resolution, Is New Mexico's and
America's best hope for a strong recovery.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN
PHONE SYSTEM?

\T
Continental Telephone

of the West,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Single copy. 25c; Single Copy by Mail. SOC; 6 months DIIt of County,

$20; within County. $16; 1 year out of County, $22: within County, $20;
Home Delivcry, $2.50 per month.

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit COPy
that it considers objectionable. Liability for any err,or In advertising sllilll .
not exceed the value of the actual space in which the'error occurs and
shall be satisfied by correction In the next issue. Call 257-4001 fllr Hom~
Delivery. .

USPS No. 472800
Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Ken·

neth Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice PrCllident, at 1112 Sudderth
Drive. and entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso,
N. M. 88345. '
Ken and Mary Green , : Publishers
Rolland Ramos. , , Circulation MlII'.
Tim Palmer , Edltor
Carmen Edwards , Advertlsing MlII'.
Judy Frost , ,.. , .Composing MlII'., .

Before you think you have a good deal with someone
else. call Margaret Goodman. your professional com·
municat,ons consultant at Continental Telephone Co.

- TELEPHONE SYSTEMS TAILORED
TO YOUR BUSINESS

-COMPETITIVELY PRICED
- FINANCING AVAIL.ABLE

-FREE CONSULTING SERVICES
-YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

- LOCAL. FACTORY·TRAINED SERVICE MEN
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY

CALL US TOPAY (COLLECT)
AND LET US SERVE YOU

257-5191or257-5151
CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE OF THE WEST
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Sense &Nonsense

Congress is currently deciding the fate
of the largest tax reform package In the
history of the RepUblic.

The measure already approved by the
Senate Finance Committee would
generate $99 billion during the next three
years, including $20.9 billion In 1963 alone.

More than 20 loopholes in the tax code
would be closed: long-overdue ad·
justments would be made to spread the tax
burden more evently and, yes, there would
be some Increased or new taxes.

But Is it good for New Mexico?
I strongly helieve it is, and here's why.

Our country is going to need every penny
this legislation will generate il it expects to
break out of Its economic straightjacket.

The measure is imperative If we are to
have a meaningful economic recovery 
one which would see interest rates declin
ing so that New Mexicans and Americans
can start buying cars and homes again.

Most New Mexicans would experience
little or no change as a result of the bill.
The majority of personal income taxes
would not be affected.

Currently, huge federal deficits and ac·
companying high Interest rates are
strangling our economy. You might say:
Why not cut spending to reduce the
deficits?

Problem is. we have and we are. But
that's not enough.

Our federal deficits are so great that
even if all the spending cuts called for In
the budgel resolution passed by Congress
June 22-23 are implemented with all the
proposed tax changes under consideration
now, our deficits could still be in the $104
billion to $140 billion range.

Imagine whaI they might be without the
spending cuts and tax adjustments. Some
economists have. And their estimates
surge upwards of $180 billion or more.

No less than 60 percent of all the money
available lor lending in the United States is
presently being gobbled up by the federal
government to help payoff the national
debt and compensate for the deficits. Com
pare that to hetter times when the govern
ment has only used t5 percent of all
available capital.

No wonder interest rates are high.
Government is competing with the private
sector for credit.

This tax plan along with Implementation
01 the spending cuts would help whip high
inleresl rales and control deficits.

Meanwhile, there are some who helleve
we should conlinue cutting taxes Instead of
raising them.

Walt Durr Under certain conditions. that would
have merit. However. interest rates are
currently too high for that to work. In-

• vestments by business are Impractical at
high Interest rates. Additional tax cuts
now would merely create fatter deficits
because government would have less
revenUe and lots more debt.

As it Is, 75 percent of the $280 billion in
tax cuts approved last year by Congress

Good luck Humans.
TerryCoe

•.J_""",, ,,'~_= ,',_ ,'---" :.... ~ .....

The world Is running out of food and
energy. All nations are arming themselves
to the gills. Most all the cities' utility
systems are worn out with cost too high for
rebuilding. Unemployment around the
world Is higher than before the war. OPEC
Is keeping us In oil or we would be out.
Where do you go on your last tank of gas?
Don't be deceived by this high standard 01
living we have hecome accustomed to. Ills
really totally artificially supported by the
dead past "OIL".

Does this tell you anything about Ihe
future? '

thought of Instant annihilation unlike their·
parents were before July t6, t945; when
they were young.

Dear editor:
HE: Your editorial of 7/26 regarding an
education fund for Mr. Junge.

A pox on your house! Sir. you are Db·
viously misinformed; Mr. Junge does not
TAKE lessons, he GIVES them.

May I suggest instead the fund be used to
purchase a boat which Mr. Junge can
place In the new taxpayer-financed Grind
stone Lake and stand in to expound
parables for the edification 01 the unwash
ed masses huddled ashore.

As for Mr. Junge; suffer not the slings
and arrows of these Philistines. ONWARD.
cigar al the ready. ILLEGITIMA NON
CARBORUNDUM.

It is a hard commentary on our times
that we have come to depend on the federal
government to such ·an extent and for 50
many services that some of us now believe
they are ours by divine right.

It will be tough for New Mexico. while it
takes in more than it can spend. to refuse
to accept some of that responsibility when
it is finally shifted to us.

Not many bard facts, however, were for
thcoming.

Some pbse~vations can be made, in
cluding these:

-Some legislators seem willing enough
to use state funds to,take up the slack in
federal programs which are of real impor,
tance to our people. Thel' are not the ogres
some would have us believe, at least If the
new committee is in any way symptomatic
of the whole.

-The poor lind other minorities who ad
dressed the issue were not belligerent,
generally speaking. They presented their
case calmly and in most instances convin
cingly. There was little talk of "long hot
summers" or IIburn, baby, burn."

mittee on civil rights, set up to tell the feds
what is going on that area. Their concern
is that most of the cuts will probably affect
minorities and others who are, as the ehar-'
ming term has it, "disadvantaged."

Since the subject matter of the two
meeting.. was essentially the same, some
attendees and some witnesses at each
were the same.

".' '."
, .

letters to the Editor
"

JULY
SWAP-O-RAMA

Our First Annual JULY SWAP.O-RAMAI
'Clean Out Your Garoge. Attic. Ba......ent. Cloletl, Office,
Kid'. Room or Bank Account and Bring Your Unneeded
Item. to U. for Hor..tradlng on any NEW OR USED car or
truck In Stoclcll '
APPLIANeES -BOOKS -CAMEltAS - TOOLS -NUTCRACKERS
-OltGANS -I;AWNMOWERS -PANELING -QUARTERHORSES
-JEWELRY -ANTIQUES -MICROWAVES -IIRING ANYTHING
OF VALUEI . '.

, (UNSURE OF YOUR TRADE-IN? CALL USI)
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31. 19112

~

Congress spent the better part 01 the
lit half of this year on a budget, that fight
,ing led effectively by our own Pcte
imenlci. But a budget, to Congress,
ean't mean what a budget means to you.
Actually, the' whole document is
'methlng of a misconception. It doesn't
ally commit the Congress which enacts
to anything ,very specific.

All it means is that individual Con·
'esspersons think this would be a good
ay to spend the country's money. When It
,mes to individual bills, however, the
les which recommend exact appropria
>ns, each and every Congressperson can
) his or her way.
It's a blueprint-but the completed
nlding may look a lot different than the
lueprlnt would make you think. Obviously the notion 01 Reagan's New

Federalism (which has already become
So, till we see the bills (and we may not the New New Federalsim) is not attractive
'" many for a long .tlme; In fact, you can to many. The Idea of exchanging
ok for the government to go on operating categorical-grants for block grants sounds
lder "continuing resolutions" after Oc· good, until you find the feds plan to tie
,ber I), we don't know whose ox is going. almost as many strings to block grants as
I get gored. they did to the other kind. There is also
You can be sure at least these three will conslderabte worry that states will not be
se heavily: human service programs, so good to the underprivileged as the
[ed!cliid and highway building. federal operation Is, though there Is no in

trinsic reason' why that should be so.

SUBARW

r ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥......•••••..•
SUNRISE SUBARU

$1200.00
GUARANTEED TRADE-IN

ON ANY CAR. TRUCK. TRACTOR YOU CAN PUSH.
PULL. TOW OR THROW ONTO OUR LOT 
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY 1982 SUBARU
IN STOCKII

But again, how much each will be cut we
lOnot yet reaUy say.
That made two meetings up here last
eek mean a Ilttle less than the organizers
.eant them to,
One was the first session of an interim
,gislative committee set up to study this
articular problem-what the state will
ave to do when federal fund cuts are final·
, set. The other was of the advisory com·

By FlU:!) MeCi\~'~'II~:V

;ANTA FE-It's tough to say how it will
come out. '
~e know cuts in federal spending will
ve a substantial effect on New Mexico,
t we don't know where the cuts are going
cOme.
I'hat makes planning, here and now, a
tie difficult.

8949 Dver EI Pa.o, Texas '19904 '151·6478
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....r editor:
AMERICA THE GREATEST

In t954 my parents bought their first
'.V. and I started watching murder, crlme
nd violence as my principal T.V. viewing.
'or thirty years American children and
outh have watched T.V. and their sub
onsclence has soaked up the violence.,
The majori ty of our youth was raised in

l1e lap of luxury, eating food served to
110m on T.V. trays without any respon
Ibility or chores. Children being raised
'ithout any responsibility evolves Into
dults not wanting to assume responsibil·
y.

OUr educational system has failed to
,ompete with T.V. Our youth weren't rals·
o to be totaUy Ignorant. They all know
hat the Social Security system that this
,ounlry started is broke and that the
noney we pay In year after year won't
,ven pay the present day's debts much less
lnything for their future.

So I predict that today's young adults
nd youth will some day buckle under this
urden passed down to them from the
'lder generation.
On July 16, t945, our now retired parents

Illnessed the ftrSt atomic blast on earth.
:lnce then our government has lead the
IOrld In weapons sales and production.
lur tax dollars have bought us enough
ombs to kill everyone on earth SOIl times
r more. What woule! our forefathers say if
lIey knew where we have evolved to lo
ay? This same youth I have spoken of
ave not even been out from under the
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delault on payment of a note. PblpjlB are "HP
seeking paymentof$4,160p.IU1ln~t andR:
$4IGfor altome)' fee. . . .. ':<Jr'

Jllck Euchlllr filed a complamt Jul)' 18-nOl
against Loomis Construction eo.njlllilY.~9l\
llnd Mountain Statell lIlutual ClIIIualty ..•.. '
Company seeking workmen'a col1!penaa- .' ~I
tlon benefits for alleged Injurytof~willie !~pri
working, which he aUqes .-encIen!4 him I' "(
totally and pel'lllanenUy _!lied.. . , . t

Robert LeSlie Fl\ZplItriek flied a pelltlQII .. 1~
July 16 til clIange his name to Robertj'ai
Leslie HopkIns, . .l~

Call1buh Fashion. Limited illld 'rJ~
ChemIc:aI Bank Faclo!ing DIvision flied. '-<'VI
complaint July III against Jack and. Jean .lng,
Caubl" d/b/a The Call1c:o Cat. CaIa~1i !I~ili
seeking payment of f/31.18li11egedij' due Uni
on open al:C:Ollllt and Chemlc:al Bank Is 'f
seeking payment of $569.76 allegedly due j',i
on open acc:ount. . 3, I

Mortuary Investment Company d/b/a r.i~
Clarke's Chapel ofRQses filed a complaint .1
seeking payment of $2,325.48 froDI 'BW Me
Farris and Pat DVoraJe alleged d"" for 111.11
services provided to their decealSed lif
daughter. FUed July 19. . TIl

Citizens State Bank fI1ed a-~plalnt JlI· sr~
Iy 19 againstJ~Armstrong, Chei'gtng ~J
Armstrong owes $1.031.23 0II11 promiisOry : I
note. The banllis also lleeklng payment of !lo
Interest on the note and altAJrney fees not Bli
less than 10 percent of the total amoiJllt Ph
a. . ~

I
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STATE BANK

Court Report

LEGAL NOTICE

--

. RuldosoStateBankflledllcomplalntJu- declared a valid lien ul!'>n real proPl'rtY
Iy 7 against Bruce Stafford and John Silko. and for a SPecial Masters sale to be held
The bank is seeking to reeover $2,500 from With proceeds to go toward ~ts of legal
Stafford for alleged acc:ount overdraft and action, cosls of the sale and satisfadlon of
$2,326.62 which 'Stafford allegedly paid to plaintiffs' judgment.
-Sllko from th.e overdraft. Sears Roebuck and Company flied a

On July 7 Mr. -!\ndor of California d/b/a complaint July 9 against JaClquellne Me
Dana Point flied a complaint against The Cann for alleged deht and money due In the
Galleria, a New Mexico partnership with amount of $941.63 on open acc:oont.,
Jack and Jean Cauble, Jackie ~uykendal_1 _ Acomplaint was flied July 14by~ta
and Olive Coolazer. Plaintiff IS s~king . Ml!nufadudng Corporation, a New York
payment of $4,293.76 allegedly due on llC- corporation against Sierra Enterprises
count for merchandise. Incorporated d/b/ll Performance Sid Ren-

Sears Roebuck and Company flied a tals, Ralph and £Iona Rush individually.
complaint July 7 a~I'!"t Byron ,:-. Baker The complaint charges that $15,",.611 Is
for $837.02 Which plamtlff charges IS due on due Beconta on open account for pIJI'ilhase
open acco~t. . and credit term contract wlth:Slerra

A complamt seeking paYlllent or alleged Enterprtsesfor which payment had been
debt and money due' in the ~mount of guaranteed. A second complaint .was.filed
$1,141.24 was filed July 8 by Allied Stores. seeking payment of $11,301.86 allegedly
Incorporated d/b/a T-Bird H.ome Centers due on open account
against Bob Little. .

Boyd and Palsy Hume filed a complaint . SI. Paul Insurance Company and Sierra
for insurance benefits against The Enterprises Incorporated flied a com·
Equitable Life Assurance Soc:iety of the plaint July 15 against Conrad Graham,
United Stales. The Humes are seeking Cherglng that Grahal1! caused his vehicle
payment of '1,710.25 they charge was to strl.ke an apartment building owned by
denied them on an Insurance claim, plus Sierra. SI. Paul Is s~klng payment or
$10,000 punitive damages. $2,676.83 paid to Sierra on a claim and

A complalntfor foreclosllJ'll was flied Ju- Sierra Is seeking to recover $100 paid for
Iy 9 by Richard G. and Beth McCarter the damage.
against Marshall A. Peebles for alleged On July 16 a complaint was flied by
default on payment of real estate contract. Taskar Jack and Lucille J. Phipps against
M<:Carters are asking that the contrad be Jack and Sonja Ha!'!r"nft for alleged

Consolidated Report
of Condition of -

New Mexico
ranks eighth
in tourism

New Mexico ranked elghtll nationally in
terms of percentage of lis work force
employed in the tourism Industry, a
recently released rel!'>rt revealed.

. The New Mexico ,Commerce and In
dustry De)l!Irtment's Tourism " Travel
Division Director announced today th;It 7.8
percent of New Mexico's work force was
employed In tourism..

.. John Adams cited these findings from
the U.S. Trlllvel Data Center's 37-palle
report entitled "Impact of Tourism on
State Economies, 1980."

The report also revealed that Vermont
had the highest. percentage of its work
force employed In its tourism Industry
U9.0). Nevada ranked second U8.8),
Hawaii third (14.0) and Wyoming. fourth
(9.9). Florida was filth (9.3), Maine sixth
(9.0) ai)d Idaho seventh (8.7>'

New Mexico tied Colorado for eighth.

The rel!'>rt also mentioned that New
Mexico Wl!s among 12 stales - Alaska,
Arizona, Colorado; Florida, Hawaii,
Maine, Nevada, New Hampshire, Utah,

Vermont and WYOming - in which
tourism was the largest private-sector
.employer.

"" -. -

PINNING ONE on the senator is Rich Seeley, state Americanism chairman
for the Elks. Schmitt addressed a Wool Growers banquet at the Ruidoso
Elks Club recently . Seeley adjusts an Elks pin on Senator Harrison
Schmitt, while Thomas P. "Calion" McKnight, county commissioner,
looks on.

< -.,-
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a. No.. shares outstanding te
a. No. shares authorized _
b. No. shares outstanding

11

llT We. the undersigned directors. aUesl the correctness of this Report Of
Condilion (including the supporting schedules) and declere that iI· has
been examined by us end to Ihe besl of our knowledge and belief has been

repared In conformance wilh the instructions and is true and correct.
SIGNlIlURe OF OIRECTOR SIGN E F DIRECTOR

209

EaUITY CAPiTAL
26. Preferred stock
27. Common Stock

MEMORANDA
1. Amounts outstanding as of report date

a. Standby leUers of credit. total
b. Time certificates of deposit in denominetions of $100.000 or more
c. Other time deposits in .amounts of $100.000 or more .

2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date
a. Total deposits (corresponds to ifem 19 above)

NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICE (

Robert Hays, President
Susie Jacobs Cashier

SIGNATURE OF DiP-ECTOR

28. Surplus .
29. Undivided profits and reserve for conllngencies and other capital reserves
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 29) .
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EaUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24. 25 and 30)

NOTE: This opar' must be signed by .n authorized atticer(s) Ind alt.sted by I,\ot tess than three directors olher than the atticer(s) signinl the report.

STA¥~ 'lfl~~oNwO;;.--------bFE:::D"'EdR~A~LllR~E9s!EP.R"'V"'E:-;::D"'IS~T"'R:;:IC"'T"""N;:;O". -+C:::L:-:o;;:Sdl:~O'!F-!B~U~S~INgESP:S:.--.:D:':A.,.T;:;E-:--.-l.-..81n!l5.---

~~~..[)~~ ,... ~
Sltlli' lJl ~..:.•:~.~.':'!'-:!. ..~.~~ : :.. ~ , ('olin,.,' 0/ n. . ~ ",:

Sworn ", dml .tllh.ft"rrhrcl ltf"/tJr(" me' "".t ,,,,,. 0/ .. .. 19.~!L,

alld I IIc'relt,\' (·("ti/.\· tim, I tml "0' till (Jlfic;('r fir clirl'('lor tI/ ,I,i.t halll..
:.\1>' ·(."m~ri.'iNi",r ~.f~ire., .~ ....«t3.........:... 19 .8.~. ..: ....U,iP.c.e&tiji.-.

CITYu.1.Q.OlS.t:L..:i.t.iI.t.lLl~o.K---r;:C~O~U;:N;':;TY:V-----------';:;S;TA-:CT:;:;E;:-----------,.Z:;:;�;;;P;";C"'O"'D"'E;;----

I/We. the undersigned officer(s) do hereby declare that this Report of Condilion (including the suppor1ing schedules) is Irue to lhe best of my knowledge Ind belief.
SIGNAT flCER ) AUTHORIZE "TO SIGN REPORT AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO. aATE SIGNED

,...-- . _• •. ,_1 .. /1 5052574043 . 7-16-82

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits 01 individuals. partnerships. and corporelions
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals. partnerships. and corporations)
15. Deposits of United States Government
16. Deposits of States and pofillcal SUbdivisions in the United States
17. All other deposits
18. Certified and ollicers' checks
19. Total Deposits (sum of Items 13 thru 18)

a. Total demand deposits •
b. Total time and savings deposits

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued to the U.S. Treasury and

other liabilities tor borrowed money
22. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
23. All other liabilities.. '. . .
24. TOTAL LI:&'BILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 thru 23)
25. Subordinated notes and debentures

ASSETS
1. Cash and dua trom aeposl1ory institutions .
2. U.S. Treasury securllias .
3. Obfigallons 01 other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
4. Obligations of Stlltes and pollIleal subdivisions in the United States
5. All other securilles
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
7. a. Loa'!s. Total (excluding unearned Incomel

b. Less: allowanca for possible loan losses
c. Loans. Nel .

8. Lease financing receivables
9. Bank premises. turnilure and fixtures. and other assets representing bank premises

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises
11. All other assets
12. TOTAL ASSETS Isum 01 items 1 thru 11) .

......................__..._-~---_......._-----..._--......I*M

•

I

Haye A Horle Loy.r In 1... Famll""

,

Ihe Ruldolo New. hal lot. of Re.ult.
. and Intere.tlng .Iorle. about Hor.e.
and Horse.n.

.. $22.00 a ,.r or $20.00 for 6........
._I of Llneoln County;. .
$20,,00 • , ..r or $'1.00 for 6 ......... I.
L1netln C_nty.

25704001
1e.1.

, ........, II.M. U345, .

,

THESE FOUR MEN REALLY "DIG" NEW SIGNS. Mayor George White, Bill
Varnadore, Chamber executive director Ed Jungbluth and Art Townsend
are proud of new directional and address signs in Ruidoso. Townsend and
Varnadore of the Noon Doy Lions' Club were the main movers in pro
viding the signs. The $2,400 raised by the Lions .from selling the ad
dress signs lost spring paid for 17 directional signs. The attractive red
wood signs help locals and out-of·tawners find important. Ruidoso
buildings.

oI1I1c==:::N-IIlIl==:M-Il-==:I-C1IC=:::N.ltll=:·=.:11111011==.M.IIl-==:l..41IC=:::NIIIlIl==:IIlt
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OPEN SUNDAYS

257·7386

'iI'IIf'", to Bilf or Sen1 .
. StfOP IKE
RUIDO$O ~EWS r

"7,'000 - Heavily wooded lot
with full membership.

'22.000 - Euy acceN. full
m .......roh'p.

S2••000 - Level 10' with view.
lull gall ....m...rohlp•

==----::::---,--;--- _.
127.5-00 - On cul-de.sac. full
memltenhlp. Deer P......

Cedar Fencing
Baits & Screws, all sizes
Used LIght Fixtures
Used Air Conditioners
Aremotor Windmill Plat.

form & Stubs
V.Belts, all sizes
Pipe Threaders
1 Lot Hand Tools

----; ...- -- --....-- __NIt _

-,..... --" -::::-;:;'0;;:: --,-- ..;. ••• -

William H. Seelbach, Jr. - Broker

Stormy Edwards - Res.: 378-8253
Neva Roche - Res.: 257·7103
Jack Jordan - Res.: 257·5901

George Martin - Res.: 257·4'155
Pat Adcock - Res.: 257.2467

Janell Smith - Res.: 257-9650
Gay Chrisman - Res.: 257-9329

, - '

David Roche - Rental Mgr./Sales
Res.: 257.7103

ONLY 153.~ 'OR THIS LOVELY NEW
HOME. Wellilullt and well Insulated on Yo
acre lot. Two bedrooms and '2 !laths. A
r_1 barga!n.
UNSURPASSED VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA
comes with this 4 bedr_m, 2Y.!lath level
home.. Excellent condlt,lan. Good
auumaille I_n and priced below 138.00
sq. ft.
LIKE NEW HOME IN RUI~SO DOWNS
HEIGHTS. Thr_ or four bedr_ms. 3
!laths. Just off Hlway 70. Priced at only
159,000.
NEARLY 28 ACRES In Sw_twater Hili.
SubdIvIsion In 5 acre trac~.Would prefer
to ..II all , ....thor but wlllullaparate•
Iy. Only 128.000. and owner soys make
offttr on tenilll•.

®

Doug Bass - Brolcer
.,oId Johmon - ern. Mat•• IK.: U7-417S
lilI H.lppd - s.In MKr.. Itft,.: 257·S2a.

---- -- _... ..-_........ _........ ----- ._-- -_.... '1'__ ••••••, __- ,__"

1170.000 - 3 bec/.oamo. 2
bath.. Parquet entry, large
deck•• overlook. fairway.

S23••ooo .:.. 3 deck. and an.
aer. of property. N.w hame.

--, -,--=-----::.....,.~
1157,500 - Excellent flnanc.
Ing over 2.000 .cr. ft. Prlvat.
location.

SMOKE DAMAGE AUCTION SALE

toe .1t'd In Thfo NonhWftI COrM' 01 InMbrooIl Vii.... - HiKhw., J7

D'oIwr' 1:190. Auldo\.o. N.M. .t.n,,~~ v h.abb~nol

doug bass & assoc., inc.....,:;;;

Large Safe
Cash Register, NCR, old
New T.V. Sets (3)
Plumbing Equipment
Elecfrlcal Equipment
Paints
Table Saw
Plywood
Large Lot Used T.V.s

& Appliances
,

Many more Items throughout store too numerous to
list. . ,

Terms of Sale: Cash Only - day of sale. All sales final
and sold as Is.

ALTO VILLAGE
Many lots and homes available for you to
choose from. LIve In prestigious Alto Village.
the only private country club In Ruidoso.

, Why Pay More??

Bill Hernandez & Assoc. Auction Services
2305 Harvard, Alamogordo. N.M.
505/648·2362 or 505/437.1217

•

Everything We Touch Turns to Sold
HOMIS LOYS

5129.500 _ .ull memH..-hlp. 110.000 - View of Capitan••
3 bedroorm. 2 baths. View of 'r_ cov.r.... High Mesa.
lak.. -".,.-;;=_-=-----;,-_-:-:,-_

"3.000 - Level on cul.4e-lGc.
S1CO,ooo - 3 b.d'........, 2 High M.....
baths. Auumabl. loan.

Saturday. July 3'.t. 10:00 A.M.
401 12th St., Carrizozo. New Mexico .

For:'Carrlzozo Hardware Co., Mr. Fred Engilsh,
Owner

SPIRULINA - high energy, WIlight con·
trol. Dr. Hill's Light Force Spirullpa
Distributor,' Wendy Knight.
258-3293.' K·la.tfc

,

,,
No, 1505

Ruidoso
At The
"y"

·IM

--

...

1M

tAC. (If',lct IlIbtP&IfDtl'lTL'; 0.,,11:0 "101'0"&"" fltD

"IN

*k

'QUID SECLUSION IN THE TALL PINES can
lie youn In this 3 lIedr_m, 2 V. !lath
home. Lots of extras Include loft for office
or extra guests, douille garage, fantastic
rode work and a running creek - IN
TI!RESTED?? GIve us a call and we'll tell
you more allout this exceptionally S_d
lIuy. '
PilICE LOWERED on this darling collin In
Upper Conyon. Furnished and on extra
large lat. Plenty of r_m for expanllon.

'ANTASTIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In
Id_1 mIdtown location. Estellllls",od local
and tourist trade. Goad hours onef ei
cellent profit margIn for small Invest.
....nt.
GOLF COURSI ESTATES LOrS. Two choice
adlalnlng lots make one lixcluslve tract.
Full membenhlp In Cree M_daws Coun-
try C!ullinciuded. FLI

.. 257~4065 ~ .MLS 'or your convenlonce We now offttr cample" property rental Hr· .,~\
vIc... Ifyou ar.,thlnklng of renting your cailin or apartment. We would ...... '
be delighted to add you to'our rental prOllra.... We also ha"e a few nice ',_fa_,.,

, hou... available for rent at this time. ,Coli David for morIi Information. IIM·-

ARMADILLO
STAINED

GLASS STUDIO

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

THRIFT SHOP
'l;1':W I.Ilt·.\1'IO'I;

\. iIIaJ,tI' ShollldnA (·c·nl.·r
1I1111~ woeHl S",,1 To

·J'·Uird lion... (·c·nt.'.·
UI'E'I; \\'1':11. 'I'IIIH' S\T.

!I:(NJ .\.:\1.-5:(HII".:\I.

TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

VIDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

•

STATEnF NEW MEXICCJ
cnUNTV Of'! LINCOI.N

INTHEPROBATEcnUHT
UF THE TWELFTII JUDICIAl. DlSTIUCT

IN THE MATTEIt OF THE ESTATE OF
EFFIE V. BEI..cHEH.. Deceased

,

-

Is/I.eorw Mal" Phillips
P.O.OrawerfOO

lIuidnso, NE'w Mexico 81:1:145

SOTU"": TU c'u tmlTmtH
NOTICE IS "EItERV GIVENlha1 Uwundersigned has

been appointed Penonal Itepresenl-ative of thiseslale.
All persons having claims against Ihls estate ilre re· .
quired 10 preHnl their claims within Iwo 121 months
arter lhe dale of lhe flrsl publication of Ihls nollee or Ihe
claims will be forever barred, Claims m'usl be presented
either 10 the undersi~ed Personal Representallve at
P.O. Drawer 400. ItuidOllO, New Mexico 88345. or riled
with the Clerk of lhe Probate Court

·DATED: July 27.1982.

LEGAL NOTICE
/

LEGALNOTICE

124111·2H7129. 4ftJ ~

.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE STRAWBERRY PATCH -lor quali

ty Infant care, Owner Rene Kenney,
257-6948. S-1&8lc

- 8M *r -. 4

. God $p,I
Gif~ - Imprinting

1507 Sudderth 257-2111
J r -+ -

C·A.... fOil hllM:
sealed~1s for a Lease Option Agreemenl will b€o
received by the VILLAGE OF CAPITAN. P.O. Box 246.
CaPitan. N.M. 8831., lor the Annual walW or Iht'
sMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM. Inrormation jlli available in
the oIllce oflhe CII)' Clerk.
Propouls will be received until ~:OO p.m. on AUj(usl 9.
1982. Aword or l.easr will occur at the Regular Mcelln. of
UM! Board of Truslees on AugUS19. 1962. at 7:00 PM. in ('i·
ty Hall. .
The Village or Capitan reserves the rlp:ht to rt'jcci any or
all. propolIBls and to 'f¥alveo leehni~ulillCfi~ and 10 Iwel'pl
Iheproposall1 deemsJo be In lbe best inlercsl of 1m- ('i1y.
lsI Mayor Don Slark
Village of Capitan
'Z399-2t t71 29. fBI 5

'I"
I

I., MAlIun 1.1NOSIr'V
CI.EIIK (JF TilE DISTItWr ",IUUT"y /al JnVDI~~:W

•

•

•

•

•

-LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

-

•

12402-41·411 2"J. 1111 5. 12. 19 .

, ' , .-, /, Thvrsdgy, July 29; 198Z Ruidoso (N.M.) ~ElWS ~ fQ 9E1 3
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(',\1.1.....lH RUlKI .
The VILLAGE OF CAPITAN c.I"·for Bids. on a Lease
Purchase Agree-rnrnl Conirac:l. 10 r1nance:

Used 1970 Ci'awler+Tractor D4D in lbe amount Dr
$25J1OO,OO
A period 01 48 monlhs. wllh annual paymenls. Including
internl and rulr. Opening Augusl 9. UII2.
~. Village reserves lhe rightlD rejeet any or 811 bicb. 10
waive lecbnicalilies. and 10 accepllhe propogalll deems
to be In lbe belli inlereat or the ell)'.
Is/Don stark. Ma)lor
VlIIllRl' or ('apltan
I2398-IH7129

-

•

25· EACH, IN
BUNDLES OF 25

,: ..

•

Maria de Jesus de Leon de Diaz, a/k/a
Maria de Jesus Diaz, to Terrenos Comer
e1ales S. A., a Mexico Corporation, Lots 11
and 12, Block 2, While Mountain Estates,
Unit 3, Lincoln County, N, M,

Terrenos Comerclales, S, A., a Mexico
Corporation, to Z B 0 Corporation, a New
Mexico Corporation, Lot 11, Block 2, White
Mountain Estates, Unil3, Lincoln County•
N.M.
'Terrenos Oomerciales. S,A., a Mexico

Corporation, to Z B 0 Corporation, a New
Mexico Oorporation, Lot 12. Block 2, White
Mountain Estates, Unit 3, Lincoln County,
N.M.

Robert Allan Hill, Jr., and Gertrude G.
Hill to William L. Kle<:ka and Jeanette
Kle<:ka, Lot 3, Block t2, Sun Valley Sub.,
Lincoln County, N. M.

/

35'; each

',.'.' ;", ,

•

. .

,•.••.••...••• , ' •••••• 't'· ',' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , . '....•.................•.•.•...•.•.•.•.•...•.•..:...:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:... :.~.:.:... :.::::::::::.:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::

Official, Records
--------~-_. _.. _;-- ----------~--'

Lincoln Co~nty. N. M.
Pinecurf Corporation, a Texas Corpora·

tion, to Donald R. Pelley and Weona B.
Pelley i Building 8, Apartment 5, Week No..
34. Pine<:Uff Condominium Proje<:t. Lin',
coin County, N. M. I' _ N '

Pineclifr Corporation. a Texas Corpora.. B::::IilF~r~~i:~~~I~ ':::0....'1.,:'':I:"~
tion, to Roman Martinez and Lupe B. Mar· avallablrlor publlo I...peotlan. In lbe om.. oIlbe Clly
tinez, Building 3, Apartment 9, Week No. Clerk. Vlllall\' 01 Clpllln. durillll regular _ .... hour>
31, Pinecliff Condominium Project, Lin· ~~,~,~~:.o
coin County, N. M.

Pinecurf Corporation, a Texas Corpora.
tion, to W. T. Holfman and Shirley Hoff·
man,Building3, Apartment 9, Week Nos,
12, 13 and 32, Pinecliff Condominium Pro-
ject, Lincoln Counly, N. M', .

M C, Limited, a New Mexico Limi~
Partnership, to Lyle D, Weeks and Gwen
dolyn Weeks, Unit 11. Phase 1, Pinon Park
Condominiums, Lincoln Oounty, N. M.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Della Wingfield Hale to John V. Hall and

Tina G. Hall, Lot 8, Block 5, Apache Hills
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M.

John V, Hat! and Tina G. Hall to Robert
W. Undorf and Ruth Ann Undorf, Lot 8,
Block 5, Apache Hills Sub., Lincoln Coun·
ty, N. M,

Shirley M, S\l1i1h to Jeff Arriola and Bet.
sy Arriola, Lot 9, Armstrong Tracts, Lin·

~I)TI(''':c.... I·..:,sm·:sc...·coin County, N. M. c.... MTIUN
Randal E. Smith and Mary L. Smith to 'rilE STATE "I' NEW MEXICO,T<>,

Jack L. Hicks, Lot 2, Block 5, High Mesa Tbe foilowlnR named 0' deslllD&.... ""londan'"
(;H,OUP I:

Sub., Unit I, Lincoln County. N. M. E.l,"DEEDING. a .Ingl. mIn.
Gene Hoyt and Gaye Hoyt to Jo'''P, Lov· 1I11.lnR:

ing, Jr., and J.{aren S. Loving, Lot 58, Deer GROUP II:

oods b . Li I C Unknown heirs of E. I••Park W Su ., UOIt 2, nco n ounty" DEEDING. II deoe.....,
N. M. GROUP III'

Kenneth W. Nordeman and Marion M. And unknown claimants ofinlerestln the premises
Nordeman to James M. Alsup and sandra .d......o the Plalnllfl,
K. Alsup, Unit 10, PhDse 2, .Pinon Park GIIEETINGS,
C d I C N M You. and each or )'OU. are hereb)' noliCied Ihat IKENE

on ominlurns, Linco n ounty,· ~. BEEDJNG.as PlalnUir.has filt!dan acUonInlheDlslriet
Bill J. Cooper and Dorothy A, Cooper to Coo" 01 Lln<oIn County. New M.xI... Civil Dock•• No,

James E Jenk,' ns and sandra M Jenkins (,"V·I84-82. Dlv. II, wht!reln)'ou are named or detlgnaled
• ., as Defendants and wherein the said PlalnUrrseeks 10 ob-

Lot 18, Block 9. Sun Valley Sub., Lincoln taln c:onstrucllve 54!!n'lce or proceu upon )'ou.
~unty, N. M. 'i'tw general objecll of ••Id acllon are lhe eslablish·

Paul C. Jordan and Peggy P. Jordan to menl oUlIe estate or lhe Plaintllr.ln fer limple In and to.,
the properly described In 1M Complalnl ror Qu~tTille In

Pioneer Mortgage Company. Inc., a New said cause agalnsl lheadverseclalm.otthe-oerendants.
Mexico Corporation, Lot 34. Block 3. Unit and each of Ultm. and everyonr claiming by.throuKh.or
I, Mountain View Estales. Lincaln County, under tMm. and lhallhe Defendants. and each or lhem.

0"41 everyone claiming by. Ihrough IX' under lhem be bar·
N. M. red and rorever ·estopped from having Dr claiming any

George H. Lippemeir to Paul C. Jordan lien upon. or any rlchi. IUIt! or Inleratln or to (he said

d F J d Lo BI k real estale adverse 10 the alale 01' the PlalnUff. and lhat
an Peggy'. • or an. t 28, oc 15, the Iitle 01 Use PlalnUfr ttw!reto In ret' limplr be: rorever
Unit ·V. Alto Lakes Golf ,and Country Club qulrted and ael al rell. said properly being lhat crrtaln
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. real estatrsll~leIn Ruldoso.I.lnC'~n Counly. New Mex·

leo. to-wit:
LoI. 23. Block 16 of TUWN ""nUNTIiV HUIITH. UNIT

II. Ituidoso. Uncaln Count)'. Nnv Mnlr:o. as shown by
Ifseamended pial orTown" Country North. Vnlls I and II
riled In the ornee of the' County L'lrrk and Ex-ofnelo
lIecordcr of Uncoln Counly. February 23. 1967 In Tubt!
No 201 ~

TCKiI:.'"THEK with allimprovernt'nla alluale lhereon,
You and each or you art' rurllwr nouned lhal unJes!I you

enter ~CMJr appearance In IhI! aid came on or beforr 100
9th day of September. 1982. JudRment ...111 be rendered
88all151 you and eDch of you by def'aull. and the relirf
pra~ed ror In the Complainl ror Quiet Tille will be
Rranl~.

The name and posl office address or the aUorney for
thl! Plalnllrr Is H1chard A. Pal'1lOM. 01 ParBOn!ll. Panoll!l
" "ryanl. PA.• P.U, Box 1000. lluldJ»O'. New Mexico
IlI345

WITNESS my bond and IheM'S1 or lise Di.trlet ("oor1 or
1.lntoln ('ounl!'. Nt'W MrxlC'a. on the 27lh day or July.

'''',

HANDYMEN!
BUILDERS! HOBBYISTS!

The RUIDOSO NEWS
has Aluminum Sheets
Available •••

They are 23 1116" X 35"

Good for ·roofing
·siding
·chicken· coops
·1001 other 'uses

QUITCI.,\IM IlI':EIlS ..
,y"Dean Carpenter and Patricia N.
penter to Cora O. Carpenter Blazer.
l l.l and 12. Block I. Palmer Gateway. '
" 'Lihcoln County, N. M. ,',
Dnald Perry and Jeanene Perry to
.p, Carpenter Blazer, Lois 11 and 12,*71" Palmer Gateway SlIb.. Lincoln
p'lX: N. M. '
;,;: WARIlANTY m:I':lls

tlp' :(:orporation, a New Mexico Cor·
i1tll:m. to Garrett J. Garner and Sheryl
laroer, Lot 52, Block 3, White Mountain
flte~, Unit 4, Lincoln County. N. M,
'..C. Chester and Tina June Chester to
il It. Crown and Sonja Kay Crown; Lot
.Block B, Carrizo Creek Sub.; Lincoln
llity', ,N. M.
layile G. Springer and Dianne L. Spr
et til Wayne G. Springer and DianneL.
iiniiflr, Lot 23, Block 8. High Mesa Sub.,
il2, Lincoln County, N. M.
leit,;y F. Hinte and Artu<le Hin\!! to C,
ileliris and Belly J. Helms, Lot 2, Block
'irat Plat of Wingfield Homestead Sub..
rcolD Courtty, N..M,
1,agle Creek Associates, Inc., a New
,xlcl) Corporation, to High Ridge, Inc" a
w,lWexlco Corporation, Tract I: D tract
land in the SI",NW'I4SWIf4, Section 33.
~S~R13E.; Tract 2: a tract of land in the
,IS' .'I4SWV., Section 33, TIOS, R13E,
M; .M.. all ill Lincoln County, N. M.
~i!,:ecliff Corporation, a Texas Corpora·
11., 1,0 Richard Cole and Elizabeth Cole,
i1lding 3, Apartment t6, Week No, 26,
"ecliff Condominium Project, Lincoln
unty, N, M,
~Inecliff Corporation, a Texas Corpora·
,,~l<I.PaulL. Biffle and ,Marsha L. Biffle,
Illding 3, Apartment 12, Week No. 16,
necliff Condominium Proje~t, Lincoln
unt)', N. M.
Pine<:llff Corporation, a Texas Corpora.
,n, to Earl F, Klinck, II and Judith B,
Inck, Building 3, Apartment 9, Week No,
Pinecllff Condominium Project, Lincoln
,unl!t; N. M. '
Pineclilf CorporatioD, a Texas Corpora
In, I'; Philip S. Krum, III and Elizabeth
Krum, Building 3, AplIrtment 9, Week

" 3§, Pine<:liff Condominium Project,
ncolnCounty. N. M.
PiruiCliff Corporation, a Texas Corpora·
In. to Jackson C. Nichols Dnd Frances R.
Ichols, Building 3, Apartment t6, Week
J, 'rI, Pinecllff Condominium Project,
ncoln County, N. M.
Plnecliff CorporatioD, a Texas Corpora·
In, to Wayne Ruckman and Margaret
uckman, Building 7, Apartment 7, Week
D. t2. Pinecliff Condominium Projecl,
Incoln County, N. M,
Pinecliff Corporation. a Texas Corpora·
>0, to Adrian R, Sanchez and Margaret
. Sanchez, Building 3, Apartment 9, Week
os, 6 and 7, Pinecllff Condominium Pro
cl, Lincoln County, N. M.
Pinecliff Corporation, a Texas Corpora·
on. to C, Wayne Williams, Building 2,
partment 7, Week NQ. 13, Plnecliff Con·
lminium Project, Uncoln County, N. M,
Plnecliff Corporation, a Tl!ltas Corpora
on, to Richard B. Dyke Dnd Patricia M,
yke, Building 5, Apartment 5, Week Nos.
5 and 6. Pinecllrf Condominium Proje<:t,



BApYSITTmlt NEEDED - (or two girls
Ilnder three. p:oo a.m.·P:OU p.m..
preferaljly In mY home. Will provide
...iAlISporlallCln If necessary. More Infor·
mlltlon If you call 25'MI50!l. B·23·21P

EXTRA TIME ... means elltra money I
People needed lCI show lind selllClys and
gifts, now until Dl!!!ember. Home party
plan. No cClllecllng, delivering or cash
Investment, Free kil, work your own
hours. Ellcellent COmlUlssion, plus
bonuses. PhClne 648'23'13. m·23·8tp, , .

.
GREAT·OPPORTUNITY - for a g()C)d

relll estate sales person. Clill DEAN
LAND'" CATTLE COMPANY lCIday fOf
Interview. 378-4448. D·12·Uc

WORK WANTED
HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

"No job too small." Additions, con·
crete, decks, paint, rell'lodeJ. Call GlIry
Don Hisel, 3711-4}28. H·lJ3..lfc

JOE'S CAftpmT CLEANING-' truck
mounted steam clellnlng. Flood
damllge, water 8lItrllctlon, 24 hq,ur ser
vice. Free estimates. Call 257iJ831 or
257.2513, . .. ,:t.89-lfc

. . .~-

J " 0 Y,/\,JU> SERVICES - all .round
yard service; IlghtlCl m~ll1lU "ullng;
decks built; truck and drl....er flil'rent.
PROMPT" RmLIABLE. 3'/8-lI3lt lifter
3:00 p.m. . l}l6-tfc

''aii

RENT-A·SECRETARY
Phone After ~::JOp.m.

336.4252
,
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IUILDER$ - DO YOu·:
NEEI» HELP?,.

Call Hired Han.d ,;
Labor S.rvlc.

257·5712

T. E. Arrington
General Contractor ..

- CoInIoorciaL- Residential-
- RepaiFB - Metal Buildings-

P.O, Box 791
Ruidoso. N, M. 88345

257·2403

HOUSECLEANING
Profe••lonal

Commerclal & Re.ldentlal
Cleaning
258·4477

GENE'S ROOFING· '.
OOftYou,T",II_,L_k?
Lat•••u....., ."""nll

'Iv. Year Wrltt.n Ouara"t••
Carrizo Canyon ...11

II..... '",m Carrizo Lodll_

DOUGLASS'
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
General Building Contractor

378·8506 after 6:qO p,m..

CHAPARRAL
BACKHOE SERVICE

Fill Dirt
Top Sail

Driveways
Install Culverts
CALL 378-4141 ,
378-4460 Days .

After 5:00.257·6006

Ed :•Pearson =
• •

Res.: 257·7t72·
~

IB~
P.O. Box 3493 . REALTOR' ~

~

In The Professional DuUCltng

EARSON 257·9107
1==:=

AND ASSOCIATES

·
THESE ARE JUST SOME OF the great buya w. hav•• W. alao ha:".
acreage and Iota hero In RuIdoso. and In oth.r places In lIJ.w
M.xlco.

200 Sudderth

MLS

Janet
Warllck·Pearson

257·9107

BEAUTIFUL Lor IN prIm••ubdlvlslon with natural gas and all :CI
ty utllltle•• Own.r financing will make thla an eaay Inv.atm.~t.
133.000.

David Keeton
Construction

-CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PI-ASTER STUCCO WORK,..

-REMODELING II;
-NEW CONSTRUCTlON ..1;
Phone 257·7195 .",,",~V~Q~'<!";::·'
Alter5:oo p.m. f·
[:ammo LI.. ;s..
t5077

.
YESIIU You can stili find homes In the 150.000 rang•• In fact w.
have two IIst.d. Both or. on paving and "w.r and or. c)_ to
ahopplng. Th.y haIr. reasonabl. fInancing tOo.

LARGE LOT IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 5. Eaay to build on. Only
125.000 own.r fInancing.

CLOSE TO RUIDOSO RIVER. Two 10ts-wlth two mobil. hom.s pric
ed rIght at 143.900 with own.r financing.

JUST RIGHT FOR SECOND INCOME. N_d. a creatlv. p.non wIth
lots of drive. but the r.wards ar.g....t. Own.r Is willing to ..11
at a low prlc. with Own.r fInancing.

MASTERS
REFRIGERATION

& APPLIANCE SERVICE
Box 119, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 883-C6

PHONE 378·4363

KISSEL KOMPANY
CLeanIng Service

Full Service
Private Homes, Cabins,
Condos, Businesses.
House Checks, Minor
Maintenance, Spring Clean·
lng, Yard Work, General
Cleaning, Windows, Con
struction Cleanup.

Licensed Reasonable
Experlenoed Reliable

257·2625
David Kissel Tennla Wade
$ You'll Love

Our Service

.~...•..................•••..
: PREVENT COSTLY DAMAGE :
- Expert Tree Felling -_. -_ Umblng-Cllmblng _
: , Licensed - Insured , :
• Bobby Palm 258-1136 _
: .Evenlngs, :

,····~!·············~!·~'·i~.

..

(915) 584·4441

OPEN SUND"VS
,257·7386 .

WANTED: CHECKER
R.f.r.nc.a r.qulr.d. Apply
In p.non only at Frank's
Fruit Mark.t. Hlway 70.
N••d.d until S.pt.mb.r 8.

HOLIDAY INN
HAS

AN IMMEDIATE OPENING
on the evening shift for
cashier/hostess. Position
with service background. Op
portunity to advance into
supervisory position. Per
sonality plus. Must apply in
person at the Holiday Inn;
ask for Bonnie or Rosemary.

•

Oous Bass - B,\lke,
1'.-1 Johnson Gfti'. Mit., In.: n'''''75
1111 H.ppel- s Mg., ...., .57·S209

LOOKING FOR WORK???
Call

Hlr.dHand
Labor S.rvlc.

257·5782

ALTO GOLF COURSE
One level J:lome on golf course. View of Sierra
Blanca and Capitan.. Three redwood deck••
Two fireplaces. two ceiling fans. Double vanity
In master bath. whirlpool tub and microwave.

$191,000

,
•..

Everything We Touch Turns to Sold

----~-----._-- ~ -- .-
,-

oug bass & assoc., inc.

~-,t:.: tt'1 • ..-.....I·., . .
~ .' '.,..,.r" " ....~.,. .

ELEGANT HOME
ALTO VILLAGE, NEW MEXICO

2.051 square teet near Sierra Blanca Ski Resort and Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack. 4 bedrooms. :I bathS. 0' x 7' sauna. Master bedroom with
dressing area. full bath and large walk-In closets. Kitchen opens to liv
Ing roam area. Offered by EI Paso's distinctive master builders 
Taylor Made Homes.

TAYLOR MADE HOMES
6159 LOS FELlNOS EL PASO. TEXAS 79912

___RUIDOSO 505·:136·4301

. ..
.~~••

•

Jake Jacoby
Associate
257.284.?

257-9006

-,
•

DAY'

l

Denys McCoy
Assoclale

Harvey Fo.ter
Broker

Exc:luslve Agents for
.Michael LaBrecque

Custorn Homes

\T
Continental Telephone

of the West·

HA 81·
. EVELYN'
JULY 30TH

WE LOVE YOU, MOM!
You're Our Diamond

And Rose!

MLS

Janell.aBrecque
Associate
336-1301

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN
PHONE SYSTEM?

Belore you think you have a good deal with someone
else, call Margaret Goodman, your professional com·
munlcatlons consultant at Continental Telephone Co.

Pinetree Square

- TELEPHONE SYSTEMS TAILORED
TO YOUR BUSINESS

-COMPETITIVELY PRICED
- FINANCING AVAILABLE

-FREE CONSULTING SERVICES
• YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

-LOCAL, FACTORY-TRAINED SERVICE MEN
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY

CALL US TODAY (COLLECT)
AND LET US SERVE YOU

257-5191or257-5151
CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE OF THE WEST

WHO COULD RESIST this gorg.ous c.dar hom. locat.d on a ap.c
tacular ocr. In Alto Vlllag.? Fin. furnl.hlngs acc.nt thl. four
b.droom, thr_ bath hom•• Good vl.w. of SI.rra Blanca and
Capitan Mountain•• Call u. aoon for a prlvat••hQwlng. Priced at
$395.000.00.

FOX RUN - Th...ocr_g. tract. will make .xcell.nt hom. alt.s
n••tl.d In thla .xclu.lv. qul.t mountain ..ttlng cl_ to town.
All tracta oH.r good views and building r••trlctlons. Properties
will have und.rground t.l.phone and .l.ctrlc.

LOCATED IN ALTO NORTH thl. attractive modlfl.d A-frame haa
lot. of living .pac•• ono b.droom and ono bathroom. plu. a loft.
A prlvot. but acc.albl...ttlng. Prlc.d at '48.500.00.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION. A unlqu. cuatom hom. In Alto
Village with thr_ b.drooms. two baths. and a on. car ....rag••
Com•• with a full golf m.mb."hlp. Also hat sp.ctacular vl.w of
Siorra Blanca. Stop by our oHlc. to ... the plana. Exc.lI.ntly
prIced at 5117.500.00.

LOOKING FOR A LOT ON THE CREEI<? We hav.lust .th. one for
you. Locat.d In GI.n Grove Subdlvlalon. this nlc.ly wood.d lot
with good acc... has over 100 f••t of cr••k frontag•• Priced at
a low $9.500.00.

.-





,.. .•..

HECKMAN. HAWORTH
& STUTTS. INC•• Realtors

AIItPI,ANE FOR SA....!,: - Cessna 18#~,
. 1918, 720 hours. fUlllFR with DME. Oll\l
. owner, IUmgare<i, I" excellent condi.

tlon. $39,000. Call 257·9220, K-l&ollc:
CHOICE TULAROSA - alfalfa or nat hay;
. $2.75·$2.95,a bale. 585·2526· or

585-2365. e-11I-24tp
NEED MONEY? - We buy gold, sllvllr

and assorted Items. Call 257-4721 or
come by Plat.()ro, IlIc~ behind Don Vie,
tor's Restaurant, upper.
Ruidoso. . . N'I9-8t~

HAY -'- MA premium Colorado grallll
hay, racetrack quality. 60 lb. bales;
$5.50/bale. Delivered ml"lmum, 40Q
bales. (303) 884-2731 or t30n
247-9083, . H-20-6tp

. ,

•

SELLING - hrown vi"Yl recliner; foul';
drawer dresser; E1gl" oak treadle sew·
ing machine; printer's California hand'::

. set type cases; four shelf oak library i:
bed springs; four Inside doors,lIkll;
new; maple ch,est with mirror.:
3711-4778. 8-22·2tll:

FIREPLACES - used 2Cro clearance willi:
Insulated chimney and cap. Monday!:
Friday, behind rodeo arena, Mescalero~:
$75 each. 611·4713 after 5:0f/:
p.m. F-22-2tp

JUNK SHOP - on Hiway 70 East ha'.
chests of drawers, antique oak reclinelj
rocking chairs, d.ishes ano'
miscellaneous Items. Drop in and see
usl We buy. sell and trade. J-22-6til,

SC' huhlu ·.'ltlnlno1

"". "'" ","" ·Oi.

SPACIOUS HOME ON 2% ACRES - Cathedral ceIlIng In the
living araa. opan floor plan la at) very comfortable. Bigger
than you'd first think, there are two bedrooma. and two
baths. plul attachaddouble carport and back deck.
Acreage Is fenced and ready for those ho..... of yours.

MOBILE HOME LOTS - We have several. some with tr....
aome without, some with oSlumable loana, soma without.

,Let us help you find what you're looking for.

WATCH YOUR STEP - or you may cool your feet In the
creek behind this log house. It has 3 bedr-., 1"1. baths,
and Is close to shopping. Completely ",rnlahed down to the
IInenl. .

505 257-4686

HOUSE ON THREE LOTS - Thla place lust ma.kes you want to
kick off those darn .hoes and prop up your "'t.Oulet area
oH the Upper Canyon Is perfect for gettIng away from It
all. You can play pOol on the r",ufatlon alzed billiard table
In the game room. Furnllhed down to the coffeepot, you
can enlov a fine home, qUCllltV furnishings. and tranquility
all In one grClnd place. Appointment. only plea...

ONE OF THE BENEFITS - of wrltlnll the Cld fs that I can put
my IIstlngl In twice If I want to. You really .hould allow
yourself to view that Country Club place - mv delcrlptlon
doesn't really do It IUltlce. I 'o....ot to mention that
assumClble loan only carle. Int,er••t CIt 7% %, like the Icing
on the cake. You'II lave It. '. .

NEARLY AN ACRE - In town, zoned for mobile hamea If
that's what you need. Located on a cul.de·Hc at) It la ever
10 quiet. National Forest boundary common with your
north lot line. Good owner financing available to the right
purchaler.

Contact:

SEEING IS BELIEVING - Extremely well.bullt 3 bedroom, 2
bath home Is a doll housel Located on a corner lot In Coun
try Club Estates. It enloyl a cedar fenced back yard and
covered back deck that beckons you aut to enloy our
Ruldolo weather. Lots of nice touches Including atalned
glals windows and door fronts In the kitchen make thla at)

Inviting and comfortable. I could go on and on, but you
should see It yourself. Please call for qn appointment.

An alpine ranch In one of New MexlcC"s most
beautiful mountain areas. A very unusual sltua·
tlon. Ranch surrounds Cloudcroft running to
Alamogordo and north to the Mescalero Reserva· .
tion. 80 deeded acres, 34,000 US'S acres, 146
animal units year long. Deeded land has water
rights and Is surrounded by subdivisions. Enough
grass. In our ludgment, for twice the permit. LIve
In the city and ranch In paradise. Excellent ac
cess. $650,000.00•

JAMES CANYON RANCH

•

BUILDING LOT DELUXE - In White Mountain Estat... Unit 4,
thIs lot has much to oHer. Good alsumable loan, paving
and city utilities available. wIth natural gas nearby.

.

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE INC.

:..~,. "eu.:. 1t'''~~ .....;_.y., 1"".JtI'. _.' ,'~. '~,. . , •

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 .......
~.

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRlm OIICKEN
(;~:Illl(;~: \IIZE 1I.\llHY 11.\Y. 81U1K~:11

IC.·,,: 2.'1;-Uj:1 lei'S,: 25"-.:!1t1
'JII STK~:I.~: IlV~:I.I••\ ~:ST~:S

Re•. : :1:1&--1975 n.·•. : 3.'16-1017
('LIFt' IlWE';. 8Il1tK~:Il·Il~:.\I.TIlIl

Il.·... : 2,;'7-9225

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY - gold,:'silver,sterurig;' ABC

Coins. 323 Sudderlh, 257-4668. P-8I·t!c
vAci.iUM CUiiANER - sales and service.

All brdnds. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso
St. Phone 257-7171. K·33-tfc

TYPEWRITERS· - calculators and cash
registers, sales and service.
336-4042. N·71-t!c

---_.~---

FIREWOOD - large quantity available.
Phone 257-9657 aller 5:30. R·23·3tp._--

FOR SALE - two 70"1I3O" mobile home
doors. Call 258-3330. H-23·t!c

. - -- .------
RETAILER'S AND CANOPY- liquor

licerises. Liquor License Sales, Inc.
Contact Skeel McCulloch or Morris
Gatewood,I·247·1401. R·23·3Ip

- . -- -....... - --
HORSE HOT WALKER - Industrial Ser·

vice brand, like new. perfect condition,
red and white. $995. 1505) 325-6494 or
leave message al (505)
327·9833. H·23-2tp

FIRESCHEEN - finest Desoto brass,
glass door, new in bOll. Fits standard
36" fireplace. New $2115, sell $;!SO. Also
pair of bi·fold doors. 257·7186. R'22-2tc

FOR SALE - double oven Roper electric
range; $300. Call 378-4712. A·22-2tc

FOR SALE - antique oak pie sale, $795;
antique round oak coffee table wilh two
leaves,_$395.257·1648. F·23-llp

... ,. '.'

It (, ... id.'n,,"': :17H- 1j I:)

PCluHorstm"nn Constrllctlon
II.h·. HI :!l):!n I

('metom UC1flidNIUul ('onflh'ucUon
& 1l.·.I~"

"\'Olll'llluu~ ill'C' OIlI'S,"

21.2:1 U;'I'I'luICoud
I.ns ('I',1J('4'!'l, :'\:\1 HHOlll

IalJrj) :i2:l- J27ft, 257·2HH2, I;)1I:i) :i:!fi-;) 121',
nUt,.'ti:O'.

'1UJiotl Pdf .:::1~Eul't.LI

- .:::r~Eiu.k"luJ'

.1.~,LJ. ~- _4""..",,,/,,
-~ ('l" l iJZH!£1i::iiJ' .

11111111\\11
IHI"ho' l:

HONDO V4Ll,EY··
KENNELS

QuaUty bolirdlDg
al!d groomlng

3'l1kl041for apJ.l'lntlllt!llt

:,\;1("1': 1'\\'0 IU:UnUO,,\IIIUMfo: plus 2: bl"droom mobilr on larUI' fl'Ut'c'lot, \\'uh'r
......11 and alll'ity uUlitips. Somt" r1nancing availabll".

.'('OM": fJcIUJP' ..:UTY - tril)It'x with 1\\0 mobill' homt"~ and mohil.' ... ')lll'I'.

(;fKld illl'UIIW produ('(or. UWOt'r nnandn,,; unlilablt",
III .\("J( ES. h'I\(,,'d. wilh irriv;ation "(On ~Uld o;.prinkltor s~ Sl.'1II, IIt 'rUlal'oMI Iln'll.
2!10i1 down, balancl' ...... nrr fin3m:.·d,
('():\U1I':U('I/\1. PItUfJc..:ICT\' rrontin~ onto III",a,\' 70. II' mobil.' hookull" ~ulIl :1
~lI1an .II1.llrtna('uts, 4twIII'r rtnanl"inJ,t a\'ailahlr,

~ PRECISION' PLUMBING
/~~..... 'COMPANY
~~ • LICENSED BONDED

N.M. Lic~nse#16517
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAl.

CODdominiums ADd TOWDhouses
Our Specialty

We Also Ofter A F"U Line of Service Work To Fit
All Yo"r Needs. Complete Sewer Cleaning
Facilities.

OFF. I'll. 505·:11.·11.,1
IU:S. I'll. 505-:17.·1115

N HINE REALTY RUIDOSO Dl··
JESUS IS LORD. LET THE SON SIII:'\~: I.';l ....

nWN~:H SAYS S~:I.L! l l :1200 Sq. ~·I.-1 8r..38.,. Utility Area. I'lay room, 1.1\ ..
"'p, Uining Area. 8 ...um (·...ilings. 2 lots. Small Stt·am. Undl'r~roundUtil1ti.'s,
IO\'l'ly carpel, paving on two sidl"s. This hOUSl" will sell for tess than $45.0ft Sq,
Ft. You cannot rind a bl"Ut."r bU~' anywht·rt··(·AI~I. ME "~UR A SIIOWrN(i l\,..'J.1l
SE~; FiliI \'Ol'IlS.:I.Fl! .

. S~A1,1. IIUSIN.:SS FOn S,\LK'
I IUI\'.' It acrl." up to 10 ncrl' lob., Two with gorgt"ous strt."am und ,,·it· .... l.IIlIl
hiv;hway frontagt"-20% down, 7 yt"ars financing alI2%. ('ALI. :\lJo:!

HOUSEC\..EANING -by the hour.
References. Prefer Alto. area.
1·354·2550. \f.21-4tp

SHERMAN
. . AI.WOOD '.
~Oll1tl. ~:

257.4029

REAL ESTATE

Gladene LaGrone
257·7988

MIS

MLS

BOx 2892, Ruidoso. N.M.

HOUSEPAINTING '- qllality service,
reasonable prices, by hour or job. In·
terior, ellterlor. Conlact Jim Peel al
258-3159. ' p·23·lfc

CARPENTER. - ten years ellperience In'
fi"lsh work, cabinets, Passive solar and
residential conslruction. Read
blueprints, run !lcrew, speak Spa"ish,
too. I want to work in Ruidoso area. Will
relocate for right job:Call Tony Bogart,
(915)851·3059. C-23·2tp

. .. " .l.,!;..o., •..~~.. '

." ~ ."""'v~ ,. ••

REALTY

Archie Corley
257-2933

Vernon Goodwin
354-2567

m.
FOUR SEASONS

257-9171'
613 Sudderth Dr.

Just West OfSecond Stop Light
'",

A. n.
p()Wlms
1I~:~~:1l,\1.('ONT A TOR

I.1n:NR~:H201~1

1'.O.1l0X :15:1 Al,TO. N.~.1IlI312
505-:1:1Il-ltr.17

FIVE ACRES at Homestead Acrel. Heavily wooded, fronts street
on both Iidel. Lovely place to build. Won't 10lt long.

MOBILE HOME
OWNER HAS SAID 10 lower the price on this two bedroom. complelely furnish·
ed mobile in Cherokee Mobile VllIage. Was priced al $12,000 but n"w only
$10,500. Owner will consider sOlne financing.

MENADER DRIVE HOME
OVEIl 1.800 SQ. ~·T. of lovely living area In this heautilully located, quality
horne on Meander Drive. Just a stone's throw rrom the Rio RUidoso. Ir you are
looking ror a really nice home. see this on(' before you buy. Priced at ~nly

$97.500.

DO YOU WANT TO LIVE? - Where there Is a NEW top rated
school? Moderately priced homes. mobile and manufactured
Ipeclallzed? All cIty utilitIes and cable TV with large 'I. and 1
acre lots? VIew of CapItan and Sierra Blanca mountaIns with
pInon and lunlper trees? Twenty mInutes from Ruldolo? Small
down with owner financIng at 12% Interest? Mountain VIew
Subdlvlllon. out of Capitan oH Ruidoso hIghway. Call Vernon.

CHOICE l00'x200' lot, level. North of White MountaIn School.
gas and all utilitIes.

TWO NICELY LOCATED commercial lots on Highway 37. Call
Gladene.

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath mobile. large deck and carport. Com·
pletely furnished for only $47.000: some owner financing.

PHONE 257.2092 R • ALTaR '

WESTGATE CENTEIl MILDRED WANTIEZ.BROKER
Across from Ruidoso Post Office t AN L ' "'16, AI.TON. r.·25K~~:

BOX 39K. RUIDOSO. N.M.

"CJ&: fittle orriN. with tk big ~attl'

" ,

i/IIi;;;l_trec.';'.P_'
Larry Tillman

257.9171 - 258·4089
Want a hom. with ",,_nalltv' 'ar the dllCrlmlnatlng buV.r I" the Whit. Moun
ted" 5 area. Thre. b.droom, 3 bath hom. with 1000ci. of ••'ral: Whirlpool tub,
double ,"ow.r, large cI......, _paclou. IIv'ng area. nlaw wet bar with
r."I.erator, gunt quarte", 2 car garage, I~.... d.ck., '011 plnli !lfl_.., thermal...
break h;lulat.d wlnd~.plu. Itonn wlndoVft, ..cu.,lty 'Yltem. bullt..ln, vacuum
'Vst• m, ",Icrowa•• c<lOlr .."t.,. ',II.. fl "la" wIth .u"bunt 'oteed aIr 'v.t • m.,
cou'd /10 oio and "" - IU'f coli _ I wlll ... ,'od ta· .....w VOU 'hi. beautiful
hOnl", If I. p,lwd b...ow appralta'. " . .

Page 6- RuidoSQ (N.M.) News ThursdClY, July 29, )982
HI':SPIlNSIBI,E \\tAN - desires position

as hous~man Ill' carelaker, with room
board and salary. References.
25H301. R.22-2tp

r ,,'11 t
t

deeded: 51.000 state leale. Priced to lell. No Federal leale.

BIG SPRING RANCH: 1240 deeded acres 5 mliel due ealt of Car.
rlzozo. 30 gpm Iprlng~600 gpm water telted at 105 feet. ,

t NICKELES RANCH: .4220 deeded acrel. 2360 state leale and
5260 BLM for only $638.000. Nice Iprlng at headquarters. 12
miles south of Carrizozo on Highway 54. f

t NOGAL: 118 secluded acrel with controlled accell In Tortolita
Canyon. ThIs beautiful piece of property II Surrounded by the t

., White Mountain Wlldernell and II the only,deeded land In the
cany0F!'_

1000 COW RANCH: BLM permit. Southealtern New Mexico. Free t
t

water! Excellent Improvements.

FOR MORE INFORMAtiON CONTACT:
PETE THOMPSON: t

t 505.257.9386
HAWORTH & STUnS INC•• REALTORS

4004 CARLISLE NE SUITE C t
LALBUQUERQUE. N.M. 87107 - (505) 883.0201
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Build with AIR..LOCK Logs

Plan AL-08 (5W' log.) I.
priced at $6.775.00

Alr·Lock Log Company. Inc.
P. O.lIox 2506 R
La. Vegas. NM 87701
505-425.....
Eu...... C. Dry•• Mana...r

•

A CABIN FOR $11.00 PER SQ. FT.111

Thlt...dcav, Jl,lly 29;'198~ RuldosQ (!II.M.)NI\lWs4...,. Pa9~ 7
YARD SAL\!:- 011 Carrizo CanYOllllOOit; OI'I!lNINO II St:CONI> If,ANO STOIUil -

Delli WRudy'. JIOdy shop, Frldal lind lit ((leln's {;aundry.. IlRturday, July 31.
s.lUt!laY".. " ,\,,~1tp 'rum lit 8IlCond lipt to Paradise Ca',

POR'I'ABLECONSTRUC'rION :'::-iiiflees. n;yon, ,F\Il'Iliture, 19'., d~hes; I1edding,
storagf 8Ileda' all abea IIvallable'IJl!fII!lS,'~bold,itelOll' Iol$ of new
8'11:11\', '1200. 2117005OOO; "lway '7O,ac~ a pd ,used clothes and ahoes.

, from!!JIQ J.odg&. ',P*~lp " 257-5196. , ." , . Q.23-ltp
YAaP SAJ,.E - In capltah 'ubdI~ion. ' YARD SALE- eCll!!l!Hlndc;b!ilr, clothing,

Console color TV, fUrniture, alld ' Ir\ICIl ml!'!'Ofll, e~r Pl!r1B, 5H .,.14 tires,
miRelJaMoua. f'rlday " saturday,' 101& of lII~ella~ llems. Thursday, ,
9:110-5:00. Fol1ow'.igns. <r.23-ltp Frldayin A4ua Fna li:statea on Spring

" ' " Roa4. .Y·23-ltp
GIlRAGlil SALE:' - SlIllirday only, '

9:00-1:00. HlIIt8tlWlIreI!, nice chUc!ren's rREI!i FLUFFY KITTENS- Call
clothe., bedding, towels, 257-4180. F':/3-tfnc
mlacellaneClW!.Som& free stuff, too. '
Ev~rythlng priced to haul off. No early
sales. Follow signs by Performance Slit
R&ntals. 6-23-1tp

LINCOLN COllNT\' LIQUOR - lieense
for sale or leue. Full lIc&nse
transferable within eount¥. By owner.
Reply to Box 157, CBrrlzozo, NM

.. 88301. L-2Htp
FOR SALE - .32 ealiber Harrlng~ "

Richardson chrome plated hammerless
revolver. $95; new Z8I'l1 clearanee :M" '
flreplac:e, $425; blank .. tear gas pistol,
$15; pickUp trailer hitch, $20; URd
couch, $15. 258-3393, 33lH524. F-23-2tp

, .
, . '

********************* "** SldnD'TII' ** nvr" ' *,* " ** "." *!ClA$$18BJ$111 !
******************~
CHAPARRAL PJPE'" STEEL - fJlway 70

east, across from Culligan's, 'for your
pipe and slee1 needs. Call 37lH141. Dis·
C9Unt prices! C-54-tfc

FENCE POSTS, FItiEWQOD - (season
ed), fence installation and UlIique hand·,
erafted furniture. 1-354-2751. 'M·I·tfc

REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and
quarter horses for sale. Pleasure, race
and show, Lama Grande Ranch,
Capitan, NM (50s) 623-4034. L-l03-tfc

VALUABLE OLD, - wQrld wideslaJ!lp cot·
, lectlon for sale or trade,

257-7218. V-21-8tp

113

/
FOil SALE - six standard bed frames

wllh mattresses;" good condition.
257·2510. R.21-4tc

HOM,EKEEPERS - cleaning and
maintenance (Inside and oul). Yliar
arouDlI customers preferred. Call
White Mountain Services,

, 1-354-2751. M'lNfc
FOR SALE - gold couch and chalr,$f2s;

two apartment size stoves, $4O/CljCh;
one refrlgerat!!d window air condi·
lIoner, $65; fiberglass camper top, )ong
wide bed, $400. 257-7005., 6-21-3tc

PLEASE RETURN - olir grass seeders
and fertilizer spreaders to Conley's
Nursery. C-21-tlc

FOR SALE - clean single mattress; ,spr·
ings, $50; matching twin green
bedspread and chair. $20; 'two quarter
inch 46" x 70" plywood, $7 each. Call
25H956. F.23-1tp

FOR SALE - four rooms of gold shag
carpet, Saturday and Sundai, 104
Tamarack Prl~e. F·23-ltp

W••• VoaLlv.loA
N.....ILosI Ho••

~BOOKSAVAIlABLE
U.oeAT OmCE

'S.95MAI.LED IND.SA.

Tara off of HI••" 37 .t ...
n 1rd LotI•• 0010 B..dl/ C.·
oJlo. Dr Fo......... V.I.... _
1'CMd. >ttL" >

SIIOWN STALLIIlN - Ihrt'C year old for
breeding; $500, you pick up. Other
horses available, Wrile D,C.B., Bllx 11.

_ Hondo, NM 88336. B-2a-ltp
FOR SALE - 45 Colt aulomallc target

pistol. $325; 10 gun cabinet, $75; Craft·
•. SlOan, ShapeI', $260; CrafIBmall 6"

planer jointer. $275, Call 378-4611; no
calls Sunday, please. M·I9-tfc

257·7377
,257·4040

RESORT PRO

.... (.0 J ~.. • II 11 ... " •

_..
ATVRAL LOG HOM

01 NEW MEXICO. INC.

BILL" VERNA ALLEN
407B~VCANYOND~

RUIDOSO, N.M. 88S45
505-257·2776

SEE MODEL HOME
Can FOI' Appola"eat

"'II umg '"M,• ....u,..
-~.._-

The GA.IlRE1T h•• 816 ~a.re feet of .IIj'OV.b~.dflcle... Uvl...pace.. ODe
ea. doabl. the ebe of Ib" .0•• willi • b....e.L

It .. perfect for .alliocala with ita large S'ilS.' deck tll.t .fford••••aJovabl.
vi.. 01 the coa.tryelde, _otIatalae or ..Ita..

The GARREIT h•• ballt.ln ReaJbWty .ad coav••leaca••N "-w' .It" lbe
atWtyobatll co.bl.alloa .Dd k.tche.-.dlla UvI.. .rea co.bl._d. It
wllk...ad. Ihe d•••nd 01 d.ny llvl•• wltboal d I. co....at _p-k.ep••1
wW IdeaUp fit til. d..Ir•• of c••••1people .D.da•• penaII•••• 110...

THE GARRE1T'

AnnOUDce•• Major Br_kthrotlgh in Log Home TechoolOB\l.
LOG LOKT Dovetail S1/.tem (pat. Pend.)
Twelve Log Style.. 6"-8" Tr_ted, ~.d.Yellow Ploe.

Yow. WW AhrI.,. Have A

. VISTA del LAGO
&

LAKEVIEW ESTATES

Through the theatre and
follow our' signs.

''Townhomes of Distinction"

.-_ "C· ". '"

•

!,STATE SALE.- antiques: oak drugserg,
;.'buller chum. Victorian falnllng couch.
,washstand. trunks, pine dresser wllil

, mirror, some collecllbles, some NlII'"jO
, -rugs, Call 257-2773 or come by the C"o'g
'Nest Motel. Hlway 37. E.23·r,lp
H _.---.. _._.. ..• __ ._
~OW SKULLS - for sale. Phone 257-9657
. after5:30, ' R·23-3tp

•

•

•

•

•
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liST LOT auY IN WHITI MOUNTAIN
III. I..y to bulltl on. gr_t vl_ for
'27.500. Cell Martin.

MOSIU HOMI LOTS IN PONDUOSA
HIIOHtS. Not many 'left .t any price

anti th_ .t '7.500 _ch .ra ....11y
a buy. call Ron to _.

CHOOSI WITH CON.IDlNa - T_
prolect. to mak....Iactlon _ier.
prlc.. r.ng. from '.2.500 to
'77.000. all hev. 2 ltadrooma. 2
loath. .nci .ome unit. have 3
b.droom.. man., .xtra.. w.1I
I_t.... eo- lIy 201 Racquet Place
Drlv•• matlall. opan from •••m. to.
p.m. or mil latty.

IIAIlCHING FOIl SlD-UIION? Parfact
2 bedroom. 1 IIath r.t....t on two
plus __ up Nogal canyon with
w.lI. Atllaln. N.tlon.1 'or••t.
555.000 with •••500 tiown.....lanca
at 10%-. call Danl.l.

LAIlGI IIAUTI.UL HOMI IN QUid
N'IOHIIOafOOD. Famll., room. IIv
I... room. 3 bedrooma. IltIoNdo
Hal.hI.. Owner will alrry __
po...... "26.000. call Martin.

WI UNT CAII,.S AND CONDOS by
the ...., .ntI w..... call us for .11 the
4I.tall.. R_rt Prop.rtl... Inc••
257.1212.

IDIAL YIAR.ROUND LOCATION.
CLOSI TO SCHOOLS. Thl. 3 .....raolft.
1% loath house ... over 2.000
aquara feat•• "'tech... dOuIIla
garap .nd I. fu I....... lnelutll...
Wuhar. tlry....ntI _. AIlIa"'"
_pad t-. • 160.000. call Pat....

GOIlGIOUS THIS SUItIlOUND THIS S
.....1'0011I. ~ beth homo. tlaultla
....... flut the Ita.. tIan't hi....n
......t.....I... vl_ of 11_ .Ia_
.ntI the c:.plhlM. ull"'tful 
'''5.000. __ f1fH1ncl.... Cell lat.
tv· ~ ,

, '. ' ('
'b,,::~-* '1...... ,........~ ~iLc'L·".L "'- ~..-.. ·itl_'4... '4.. "".,qli. ...... 4 .... ,..,j .. ~, ..... ,_. 4IIAJit·..JIi.' ...J..L ..-. _-""'. t__ "4)

COZY CABIN In nlc. area .urrounded
by pin••• Two bedroom, 1 bath. flIn.
ta.tlc fInancIng. PrlCtl reduCtld. only
$2B.000. Call Su••

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION.
parkIng. n.w buildIng on Sudd.rth.
$109.000. Call MartIn.

PRICE CUT '10.000 on thl. n.w 3
bedroom. 2 bath mountain hom••
Thla cobIn f_tur•• 0 w.t bar. d.cke.
and a gr_t vl.w. Coli Bill for mora
Informollon.

BEST CONDO BUY IN RUIDOSO 
Compl.t.ly furnl...... and r_dy for
occupancy. On. bedroom. 1 bath•
'39.500. Call Danl.l.

THERE ARE STILL BARGAINS LEFT IN
RUIDOSO ••• Llk. thl. Whit. Moun
tain III lot at "6.500 with. an
auumobl. loon. L.t Ray t.1I you
aboutlt.

ALTO VILLAGE. lu.t compl.ted 3
bedroom. 2 bath hom. wIth prIvacy
d.ck.. larg. room. and rock
flr.plac.. 1.456 .... ft. for only
$97.500. Call P.t.r.

ALTO VILLAGE - Ov.r 1 ocr. with
full golfing membe..hlp. Prlcad ta
...11 with t.r..... Call .iIl for all the
detail••

PINE SHAOED mablla home lot l.v.l.
ed and r_dy. Wat.r met.r In.talled
- oth.r utllltl•• avallabl•• Owner
financing pOll.IIiI•• Call Su••

NEW HOME JUST COMPUTIDI R_II.,
cut. 3 bedroom. 1% bathlocatacl
lu.t oN Hwy. 37 In Town and Coun.
try. Cedar trim. solid oak mbln.tt1
and Ctlramlc til. ara lu.t a few of the
axtra.. Lat Gaorgla .how you thl•
one for ....600.

,S05 251-9071
HIGHWAV 37 NORTH bOX 2200 RUIDOSO.NM 8834$.

BEAUTIFUL. BEAUTIFUL LOT IN ALTO.
Close to clubhou... tr••• and vl.w.
'45.000. Call Marlin.

THERE IS A NEW. REALLY NEAT HOME
IN ENCHANTED HILLS that n••d. to
be sold. Tho builder lu.t low.r.d the
prlc. to $142.500 and It may be th.
be.t buy In Ruldo.o. It'. decorat.d In
white pin. with blu. and b.lg. ac·
c.nt•• Th. vl.w from th. dttCk I. of
Old Baldy. Th. cul-d.....c .tr••t I. In
tho mlddl. of town. Call Ron to ••••

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN: AND
OWNER FINANCING ••• Th.n look no
furth.r. Ray has a lov.ly 2 bedroom,
2 bath hou.. In Alto Vlllap with
gr_nhou... d••lgn.d to .uppl••
ment the hou.. heating, 80 call m.
today to __ thl. $911.000 hou•••

CONTEMPORARY CHARMING MOUN
TAIN HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE - N_r
clubhou.., .xc.llant vl.w. ,wood
ceiling., beautifully d.corat.d with
lots of wallpap.r. til••how.... oitk
cabln.t. and wood trim. On. car
garage with .hop area. large d.ck••
and lantlacaplng make thl. a gr.at
buy for '122,000. Call P.te...

RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES, perf.ct
hone layout. Fiv. acr••••pllt rail
fane... creek and beautiful vl.w.
• 75.000. Call Martin.

PLAY lB HOLES AT ALTO,follow.d by
a r.laxlng soak In the hat tub wh!l.
vl.wlng SI.rra Blanca. All thl. vaca·
tlon dr_m for und.r $130.000. For
mora Information call G.orgla,
257.5949.

PRICE REDUCED. SIMPLY STUNNING.
flour bedroom homa parfectl., built
and pertttCtly.ulted for It. b_utlful
..ltlng In Iridian Hille. A r_lIy com·
fortabl. and d.lIghtfully decorat.d
ho..... .,ou mu.t __ to appreclat. It.
Call ilalty.

Fran Nevin,
• roker

R•••s37".215
Peter Strobal

R•••, 33~·469~
..t.yPa.ton

R•••: 2,58..4000
Martin RoseR.,.:2,".,63

H. Ray II.hop
R•••: 33~.43Jo7
Paula Sflrma".e..1257.7804

SId Alford
R•••, 25"""20
Georgia GrlHlr1
R•••, 257.5949
Danl.1 Fondy

R•••,257-726~
Sue Taylor

R•••' 257.770e
Ron Wrlgh'

R•••: 257..7266
.11I Hlrschf.ld

Property Manager/Sale.
R•••, 257-4515

•
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1978 ACCORD - fivegpeed, it.~., AM/FM
stereo; $3650. 257·7377' or
257-2134. B-12-Uc

1980 BERLINE'M'A. CAf4/lRO - 23,000
miles, power, .alr, ~aaaette .player. Ex
~eptlonally cleail local car. $6IlOO will
trade for older small Cllr. Cau Beverly,
257·2492; after 8:00 call 257-4105.B.13-tfc

.MOTORC'YCLES - UNll HOllda CM2PO;
Twin Star. 1981 Honda .CM400E. Both
good condition. Call 336.4312,

. 258·3342.M-20-4tp
1960 CJ5 JEEP - excellent shape, four

cylinder, three apeed. $2200 firm.
257-'J:JUl or 257-l16iW. C-2Q-tfc

1970 VW BUS - engine and trans-axle
. recently rebuilt, dean. Call Jim
Rllnkln, 2Ii7.5153, days; 258-4351, after'
5:00. . V-22-3tp

JEEPS - 1977 Honcho, $3995; 1976
Wagoneer, $2900. 336-41108: J-22-2tp

The Californian • 1750 sq. ft.

1963 GMC DUMP TRUCK - V6 engine,
four speed transmission; $1100. Call
~556anytlme. C-II-Uc

OLIVER FARM TIlACT9R wllh
hydmullc front elld 1000det, power take.
orf, propane fueled, alx cylmder. Good
condition; $1500. Call 336-4556
anytime. C-II-Ifc

~'OlJlt 750:!l; SPJ..I'r "IMS - and tires.
eight boles for Chevy truck. 371l-ll506
afler6:oop.m. . D-l2-tfc

MARTIN Ii.76 GUITAR":" with case. Call
. 311l-8506 arter6:oo p.m. D-12-lfc

. FOR SALE: - Sony projection type TV, 48"
sCl'e\!n, remote control. Contacl Danny
at 336-4751 or after 6:00p.m.
1-354·2459.'· . • F-I9-8tp

FIREPLACE WOOD - good, honest cord;
relIsonably prl~ed. Pick up or denver.
Phone 1-354-24!11, ever1lnl!7" F-l9-8tp

AUTOMOTIVE

30 Day Guaranteed Delivery

-~.... . - I . 'I_
•.:t'; '. _If. ...,. ·r.~

~~~ ~~d·:"~ -
"~r'

The Northwoods __ 925 sq; ft.. .

8 In. solid logs, hand hewn exterior "Iool~". tor)gue & groove Interior
"look". Precision Interlock Corner (Pa·t. Pend.). new to the industry. ex
Citing contemporary styles, EQrly'American styles, custom designs. com·
merclal buildings.

CA....E SU........INS
D'8TRI.UTOR

5015-e82-21505 cOPP.)

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES - Thl. ~utlful 4
beelroom. 3 bath home ho••v.rythlng you would
want. View. loti of lpaC.. d.talllng and
charact.r. Living room and ma.t.r bedroom have
flr.Place•• Furnl.heel compl.tely with drap•• and
b.d.pr.adl. Prlceel at 1199.000.00. For more In.
formation call RM. Peebl.. or SURn MIII.r at
2S7-7373.

SWATN'S BRASS " COPPER - We
~pellialize in brllas and copper,
mlnlatuJ'l'll,lllfl$ and lDany other items.
Call2liH895. S·lD-Irc

• ,... r.

Come s•• our ' ...a.~. ~
fro. on aver the world:.
cry.tal from 'Austria.
carv.ed animal. from
Africa. a breath.'alclng
Inlaid de.ac from Italy.
Do Vlnd', "La.' Supper"'
'n lace from Nolting.
ham. mu.lc bolC•• play
Ing old world melodl••,
thick wall honglng. from
Ecuador. cUfglo•• bluul.
III'" from Poland. .lIk
dlart•• from China., .h.
Ie-rgu.' ..1."l1on of am
ber lewelry' In the
SOuthwe.t. and many
oth... delightful 91tt
l'em.l.

The Serbian 'easallt

1106 Dhi,
Open 10to 5

-...r
GARAGJil SALE -apnulli five famUy ssle

or clothes, gsdgel$, eleetrl.~al ap
jllian~es. Big aceuml!lalioD of all aom,
new. and old. LlIYllways welo:ome.
Quill$, afgbal)ll, pillowa. ColDe aee our
collecUllIl, G<l<irge SQnal bouse, W.
mile liP Csrrlzo Canyon, big 'f1llg out.

.Thursday, July 29, lhrough Monday,
August 2, then each weekend through
AugustandLllllor Day. . B-23-11~

ANTIQUE 01\1< -- claw foot table. 48"
withfourlCllves; Ollk hall tree; Icebox;
library table; wasliiitand; wicker floor
lamp; orientals and copper. Barbara
Huntress Anliquea, 1600 Sudderth,
257·283G. B-23-trc

BARGAIN! - cuatom drapes and mat
ching king size spread, like new. Call
257-5643. B-2S-2tp

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, July ~I

1008 Hull Road. RUIdoso
s:oo a.m.-S p.m.

MLS

FOUR SEASONS
REAL ESTATE 257-9171

613 Sudderth Drive
Box 2982. Ruidoso

FOUR SEASONS REAL ESTATE SPOTLIGHTS

~O,..:::::-
TEN LOTS with ••.w.r. wat.r, .Iectrlclty and naturalga•• All for
$66.000 or $a.soo _ch.

COMPARABLE LOTS from 120.ooo·s4O.ooo In White Mountain
and Mountain VI.w.

THE MOST b.autlful timber In Ruldcao with magniflc.nt view.

PleallO ea.rMargaret for a tour.
257·9171-336·...13

& Cattle Co.

Dean Land

Boys" levis. ahirts. ladles'
l;lothing (small and large
sizes )', stereo AM/FM
S·track pla).'er. Many
miscellaneous Items.

PQge 8 - RUI~o~o (N.M.t Nevr~ !hursday, July 29. 1982
(lOOD R~IUUlAOTIES - for salt. P~ict FREE TRANSFfJR _ CllS~ T-ahirls, 20
._ne!1~tI",~!'::..Ph0!l.~65:K557. N.&2lfc faahlon "Ila.m, brand" atyles fQr the

lASH REC:ISTERS - aales and aervice. family. Broken !)rum,~ Sudderth,
el~ctroOlc caah registers, program- nllllt to Skatelalld. 257-455t. B-t~l-lfc

_mmglor tax. 336-4W2. . N-7l-tlc TRAILl!lR HITCHES ..... for sale; Installed
FOR SALE; OR TRADE - used firebrick. or. you Install. ClJIlpalTal Pipe" Stetl;

See at Bill Pippin Real Eatate. B-91-Uc 378-4141. '. C-6-trc

BOOKS 'N' THINGS - Uaed. books,
original art, giflll. 257-5942. (Behilld
Ranch House Restaurant). B-8-trc

HOUSE FULL OF FURNITURE - on Con
algmnent. Lovely sleeper couch, also
many more orten requested items. Very
reasonable. Grannie's Storehouae,
378-8392. G-21-tfc

PEACOCKS - two cocks, two hens; $40 a
pair. 257-4296. . C-23-11c

SWISS CHALET INN - lias lobby chairs
ror sale, excellenl condition, reaaonable
price. call 258-3333. 8-23-2tc

l
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Salesman of tile week;~

Susan MlIIer
251-731;L 258-404j1.

Tom Davis
Res. 257-2053

Gret.ehen Emerson
Res. 258-3643

Rose Peebles
Res. 33&-1836
Marcia Sliver
Res. 251....979

•

Gregg Pertees.
Res.: 33&-1318
Diana Isaacs
Res. 257-7063

Trr.·sa nnii'S
rhos. 251-7121

Susie Sullivan
Res., 33&-1262

IN ALTOI Thl. 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. I. of quality con.
.tructlon and I. e"qul.lt.",. furnl.heel. r.ady to move In.

PRIME ACREAGE. dOle to town••Iectrlclty and cabl. TV In a lovely ..ttlng with good ace•••• Malter b.droom
avallabl•• Ov.r 6 acr•• of b.autlful land with l.v.1 ac- u~taln with larg. dock and vl.w. 'I'he flnl.h work I.
c•••• good road, tr... and big vl.w. Hone. allowed. oUbtandlng. 'ull golf m.mbenhlp Includod. Call SUMn
Own.r I. open to t.rm.1 SUHn MIII.r. 257·7373 or CIt MIII.r at 257.7373 or hom. 336.43S3.
hom. 336-4353. . OWNERS ARE VERY MOTIVATED TO SELLI Nlco 2. bedroom
WE HAVE JUST LISTED a nice home. c101e to town with mobile home locateel cia.. to the roc. track. N.w 7',,30'
y.ar round oCc.... Thre. bedroom., 2 bath•• don and deck. larll••torau- Ih.d. and a doubl. Oven In the klt-
family ro"m. lIarall•• ov.r 2.400 .quar. fe.t. priced to ch.n. All thl. and furnl.hed too. Prlc.d In the mid 20.•
..II at only '139.000.00. Call Grltll9 for mor.lnforrna. Call SUHn Sullivan at 257-4073.
tlon at 257.7373. CALL SOON ON THIS ONEI Fairway lot at Alto with 1l00d
ENJOY THE COLORS OF FALL! Spend a w••k In this lovely acee... tr_•• full golf m.mber.hlp. clo.. to dubhou..
Pln.cllH condo. Ju.t In time for .hl. y8CIr'. motorcycle and ha. Cluumable loan. Call SUHn MIII.r at 2S7.7373 or
c"nventlon. Call T.r.H Bat•• at 257-4073. horn. 336-43S3.
NEW ALTO LISTINGI Bring your toothbru.h and move Into aEAUTIFUL HOME right In ih. top of White
thl. b.autlfully and compl.tely fuml.hed home on the Mountain btat•• Unit II. Ruidoso'. mo.t
lSth fairway. Includ•• full golfing membenhlp. Ha. e ..clu.lvo .ubdlvl.lon. Quality con.true-
g"od acee.. and strikIng view. Call SURn MIII.r at tlon. mallnlflc.nt vlow. two hot tu·b. and
2S7.7373 or hom. 336.43S3.
BEAUTIFUL RIVER LOCATION _ Prlvat.ly locat.d 3 a wet bar are IUlt a f.w amenltl.. that
bedroom. 2 bath home with lot. of decking and laru- make thl. one of the mo.t de.lrabl.
rock flr.place. Gr_t term. and aHordabl. ta bootl Call homes on the market. Call Grogg for

I n t 2S7.7373 or home 2S7.4222. . more Informa!lon. 2S7-7373.
Dar. • a WE HAVE PERMANENT AND SEASONAL

RENTALS AVAILAS"E
Gary CauJ(hron Darlene Hart
Res.: 37ll-/l598 Res. 257-4222
Susan Mmer Manuel Badlllo
Res. 33&-1353 Res. 257-7450

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373

At....AbpoIt
25$-3619a...._

Dee. A"D Woold..w.g.R_., 257>5296
1'oIllo'S.Hlla:

.... 585-64l1-2188

MemberAgrI8copa - BlIld_o MLS
SpedaUzblg In raaeh propartl_

R_ldaatlal - Co••aRIaI
Two ome_ to ael'Va "oa

Paul Dean rn
Rea.• 257-5J60 L..I3
Shyrl Vale.n..

R_•• 258-4J88
Barbar. Baudo

Office. 578-4.48

Atthe"Y"
378-4449
Ruldoao

YEAR ,\ROUND LOCATION - 3 bedrooms. nice corner lireplace. view
and Rarden area. $59.500 lurnlshed: nwner Ilnanclng with large down.

A ItARE BREED - Only $37,500 buys this cUle Iwo bedroom cabin close
to town. Low down paymenl with owner Ilnanclng.
Sl'8I>1VIDE THIS PROPERTY Into lots. 2.1 acres on Hull Road with all
city utilities. $95,000, owner flnanelng.
RANCH - 300 sections, enOllgb waler to Irrigate 2.000 acres wltb 700
aerf'S now irrigated. Good commercial potential for water. All equipment
and caUII?' included. $6,000.000.

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257.5111

307 mechem .ive

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

H"'NDSOME HOME WItH UNIQUE DESION .It. In
NC:lud.d focatlon.. offers two lJedrooms. loft. threo
baths. lh. Wilrm mountain .tm0t9h.... I. enhanced
lIy two flr.place. anil Cln attractlv. ~.dc. Partially
"'ml.h.... 2.SOll oquar. faa.. .', lu.' '95._.

NSW HOME WITH 360° VISW I. ";aIMaca.,,, In an
araa odlolnl... HaIl_1 'ar••t. T ........
'wo Ioa.h., _ oquare f..t af r"'wood dedc ...
dallllhtful ""-. • • '102._.'

" YOU RECOGNIZE .......RO...IN WHEN YOU SEI ONI•
you'll loa _t I r._ with thl,'a...ly ""- In a
au,.'" 101 area. 'Ive ItedIroom., two ba,h••
flreplaca. daubl. lara....87._.

....Un'ULLy DEIIONED CONDOMINIUM In un••call
ed location nttar ,h••uldoso Wlv.r II lavllhly apo.

.pointed. hal loarlnl vault." cellln"., two
' ....place., anel a wa..... elegance ,hat'. not _Illy
found In .~. marlc.'. Nawly built, thl. hand.
.orne 3 ....room, 2% llath unit I. you,. fat
1172.SOll.

PERSONAL SERVICE•••

"PPI"'L1NG HOMI ON ...mv. PINE.SYUDDID Lor af.
..... three _ ........... 1% Ioa.h•• flreplaca....11 city
utlll.,••• All ..w con.'ructlan.....IOO~

2 ...CRES IN LINCOLN ARI... has appro.I_••ly 350
_ af h..h....y frcm._. I.call.n' ,..real af I.nd.
IID.IOO.

DEIR P"RIC WOODI Lor wl.h .......Ifl I.w ha.
1....1 ......In; ..oy a_. "'II gam... ma...........lp.
"'n auto'andl... la.' 12••SOD.

MODIFIED ...·'R...MEIN "'LTO VIU GlI. a 1.......n.
fatn charmer. Three lledroa , two ,.... two

. flr.pIGe••• Own.r will consIder trad... t119.5OO.

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE.
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU.

sierra development company, in~.

GOOD-LOOKING MOUNTAIN HOME In pr••'loloul
Whit. Mountain E.la'" Dffttn th.... bedrooms, two
bathl, rode: fl...place, double lIIarage. Ov.r 400
square I_t of Ndwood deck. from whlcl, to onloy
........dacular Sierra Blanca view. '134.750.

"LTO VIU...GI IS TltE LOVELY SmlNO far Ihl.
..cJettn home with faur bedroom., thr.. baths.
SIG""" two rode fireplace•• nice d.de. Solar heat.
Poul.... owner financing. $1",000.

COMf'OIITAIU CA••N, pe....Ct for a NImmer or
wlnt.r ........,. ha. b_n fuliV remodeled. Two
.....roam., bath. fl...place. Owner financing.
In,SOD.

30 ....UTPIUL "'CRES pra_I.......,..rI> pa'.nllal for
....WI"I.lon. or • If you prefer. you., own mount.ln
_ ••,.. • ••U.nt •.-tlon on Highway", I.MI,
with fanta••k _r-.Goad awnar flnancl.... f"_
per .ere.

lB.
nt:.\I.TIIII

• II • •

cs·
MIS

John v. Hall, O"allfylnll""'.r. 336."'17
Gary Lynch, Ganaral Ma_r, 33....252

J. Gro" Ma.t..... ·Auod•••~ 257~2"2
Jae.lnsor, A••ocl.t•• 3316...775

Gary .Melwana. "'_Iata, 257.5.23
Joan lIcIughri1an. a.soc'.t•• 2'700603.

Mary My.", "'_la••• 257.1051

Jerrold D. 'lora•• A.lOCla'e, 257..18.,
Val'..n""U........la••• 35402,-,1 .

•• .,_"".• ... ,1,1~

,.

,
ii
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JaneBlirt~t

2&70541•
Glen Crane Jim George
~ 33I4til~

PE
For your condol>. hort\!ls. or
cabin•• We r..nt nightly. we..kly
or by the month. Probl..m free
property manogement.

GIVE US A CALL I
fOUR SEAsotlS

RIAL ESTATE

REALTOR

Barbara bll'aoto
. 33G-461CJ

iC Restricted for cOmmercii;ll, multi·family and single family tracts.

Jolin T.Winnlrord
251·1313

*5 YEAR OWNER FINANCING A"AllA8~E At 12%.

OFFERED BY LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE
[B 251.1313·· MIS·,

REALTOR '

Coli Rick Bowers at ,n~1913, le$.

MlS

iC Underground lliectric. phone and cable TV.

iC Ph to 11 acre tracts bordered by St. Hgwy. 37 and Ft. Stanton County Rd.

ONLY 24 TRAaS AVAILABLE
OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA,

THE CAPITANS AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

iC Subdivision road built to county specincations.

1107 Mech..m Drive. Hwy. 37
Phone 25B·3432

Clav Adami
Brokor-258·3275

Holiday Realty, Inc.

n;ATlJIUN(i TWO FlJl.I. WEE!'S
01 beautiful lunsbrook Village - 2

. bedrooms. I". bath. -fUlly furnished
"plus" timeshare parUcipation.·
AvaUable In :I week. ~ $12.000 or
make an offer.
: 'IE WISE WON'T WAIT - 4 101.
available, 20% down will buy the
smarl investor I,., acre of ltuldosD.
AU four lois sreprlced helow fI7,5oo.
WIHTE MOUNTAIN - Lofted. :1
bedroom. 21'2 bath home. Itoc~

fireplace. double decks and more.
"~xperience Sierra Blanca from
Uyour" living room. '149.500.
W.;I.I. LOCATED Alto Alps eondo
Sleeps 8. close to Sierra Blanea.
$100,000.'
HOIlSEMEN - 2 bedroom, I'" bath
mobile, I year old. close to race
traek. $:14,50(1.
('HEAP - Two bedroom, I
balh mohilp. has add..,n w/FrankUn

stove. Makf' me an olrer.
SPI••;NDIU LUXlJltV - eovered
derks. IUlly lurnished, :1 bedrooms. 2
baths, plu5 majestic view. DlsUnc·
lion ror $IOO,OOlJ.
WILL TIlAD.; I:!eaulilul \)el Norte
singll" wide home for I.ubbock.
T....xas. rt'al ('statf'. (·all ('Ia)' for
d(·tails.
VM'ATltlN 1I0M.;S - We have
two. lJoth art" :1 bedrooms. 2 baths
and v('ry reasonably priced_

1977 EXCEL - 28' travel trailer, fUlly self.
contaIned, very good conditiOn; Mter
5: 30, 318-8542. E.23-2tp

TRAVEL TRAiLER =-24' fUlly s~lt.
contained, ex<:ellent conditlOIl; $;1800.
Call 257·7543; F'23-tfc

1971 FIREBIR,D ,...:. needs wQrk.· $500. Call
25H982. . . :P'21-3te

li1.J.Foul'lltt S"btell1jll"tcln
~. .~W;4tt4

• ¥.¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥.¥¥.¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥..~
, . f·

MLS

CLEAN 1954 CHEVY - )Jelair tWQ door
hllrd . top. Call. 207·4232
anytime. . C·23-trnc---- -- ._--,.~.~

ATTENTION HORSEMEN - one ton
pickup••et up ror fiflb. wheel Dr conVen
tional pulling; ll)llded. Will consider
trade. 257·2303. A-23·3tp

11I81'CRESSIOA - by Toyota. Very clean,
well mllintenanced. All the luxuries or a
Cadillac but with mileage or an import
and priced for you. 207-4839, H53-4:l4I,
evenings·. e-2lHltc

OWNER SELLING - 1979 Cobra motor
home, 33'; !4' aluminum boa!, trallpr :
motor; 1976 Long diesel 350 tractor,
backhoe, front end loader, box .craper,
post hole digger, three point off-.et
disk, one· yard carry-all, rubber tire.;
goo.eneck 27' tool trailer. See b'

Ma.sey's RV, Ro.well, NM, Q-19-4tp .
lIQ HONDA - motorcycle, one year old,

approximately 3000 miles. price
negotiable. Call Walter, 1-304-2402.5:30
p.m.-9:30 p.m. week nights. anytime
weekends. H·23-3tp

Box 2892, Ruidoso, N.M.
Morgaret Gaddy Rue.lle C. Russell

336-4'"3 258.416.
Richard Qujlano

257·7368

SOUTHWESTERN LIVING AT ITS BEsTII Ov..r
6 ocr.... t ..rrltarlal .tvle home. all roam.
op..n Into larg.. atrium. Eagle Creek
E.tate•• ~357.000.00. Call Margaret and·
I..t h.r .how you thl. fanta.tlc home.
SUPER HIDEAWAY -cia... to.kl ar..a road
and completeIV furnl.hed. move right In.
Prlc.. - 543.500.00. Call Marg...
CLOUDCROn LOTS - StartIng at only
$9.000. Some oH..r owner financing.
Build your IIttl. hldeawav In the qul..t
r.laxlng atmo.pher. of Cloudcroft. A.k
RuceU.. for more Information.
OWNER BUILT - with quality I.. mind.
Almo.t n..w. thl. 3 b..droom. 2 bath
home. wIth room for expan.lon. Twa
larg. d.ck.. goad location. Tao many
am.nltl... to mention th..m all. Let Sonia
.how you thl. ham.. and you will ogre.. It
I. well warth th.. prlc.. tag.
FOUR BEAUTIFUL WOODED lat. with vl..w
In MountaIn VI..w. from $26.000.00. Coli
Margar..t.
CONDO - LOOKOUT ESTATES - A nlc.3
b ..draam. 2% bath. Furnl.h..d.
wa.h.r I dryer. dl.h.... linen•• Reallv nIce
vl.w, has large a ••umabl.. loan Gnd good
rented record. 595.000.00. Call Larrv.
BEAUtifUL PINECLIFF HOMI. for graclou.
livIng at It. b••t. Over 1.800 sq. ft ..
.torage galore. double car garag...
Own.r might take t ..rm•• alk Marge.
FOR LEASE OR SALI! - commercIal proper
tv wIth livIng quarte.... carner of Sud
d.rth and Corter'. Lan... n..xt door to
Shamrock Station. Call Sonia.
OWNER TRANSfERRED out of southwelt 
mu.t .ell thl. b.autlful 1.07 ocr•• In.D...r
Parle. Alto. $43.000.00. Coli Marga...t.
ACREAGE. ACREAGE. ACREAGE - 2. 3. 4
and 5 acre plat. for SClle. all hav.. owner
financing. Call Larrv and chat about land.
larg. or .mall.

WOULD YOU LIICE A STORE HERE? Her.'. a
deal.nHt .peclalty shop need. a new
own.r. can .how good bpok. to an In
t.....t.d ItUV.r, only .10.000 dawn.
$20.000 lat.r - call Mo"g••

JUST LISTED - a nice" b.droom. 3 bath
home. Has aftlc•• laro. cloiet•• whirlpool
tub, ...dwood .how.....uper "lew, n.w

cc,rpet,·nlco decks, 2'A ca.. ga..age. Largo
, al.umabl. 13". loal1. Mu.t ••• thl. 0 ....11

..beat.d an golf CO'u",., s110.000.0Cl'. (.un
",..ry and let hIm .how you thl. beautiful
home.

..

SEASONS
REAL ESTATE257·9171

SonIa Hori,-onft
37....312

1972 VW - Carmen GIlIa stationwagon;
rebuilt engine,· new transmis~ion,
257,9177, ask forStIlVe. V-23-4tp
.' ,~

..
-W;·I S'I'/\ '1'111:'\WAt;1 J~ llrw HWnc.'I" $495.

2.'i7-718Ii. !t-22.2tc
11172 1I0NDA C(,:l5(1 - motorcycle; -$500.

257-7186. 1\-22·2tc--., ,... --_._.
1972 CORVE'I'TE ~ very clean, very

~ •.tralgh!;_cl~.sic. 257·7710. .e-22·2tp
1971 PLYMOUTR- Fury fOUr door, good

work car; .$850. Call 257·5798 or
257-4234. P'22-2tp

1978 CHEVETTE - five door, four
cylinder. automatic, lIir, 40,000 miles,
excellent condition; $3000.
1·431-6405. C·23·ltp

1977 GMC - n. ton, four speed, 350 cubic
engine; $2500. 1-431-6405. G·23·1tp

1980 T·BIRD - will consider trade for
. older car. Call 257-4828. T'23-4tp

CUSTOMIZED 19l15 MUSTANG - conver
tible; 289,automatic top, a.c., p.s., p.b.,
plusll interior. Best offer; serious in
quirie. only. Call 1-648-2858. e-21-3tp

. .c-
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OFFERING CARE FREE LIVING
* "3 Different Floor Plans * 1628 SCI ft to 1792 SQ It
* 3 Bedrooms * 2or"2 lhBaths *Furnls.hedorUnlurnlshed
* Garage * Easy Access * A 1 ItR, 19lnsulallc}f1
*Cedar Shake Shingles * All Cedar Natural Wood Ex lerl()rc;

.SullHn Top·Of·The-Lme Apphances and Jenn·Alrc Grll105
PRICED $1 05.000 to $125,000

Owner Financing Below Market Rates
HOME OF THE WORLD'S RICHEST HORSE RACE

AND LAND OF BILLY THE KID

Mike La.,It.-y
257.9809

FOUR

•

I / /,

! I,
(,

I

~
J,

'0 ,

,.

Larry flllman
2511-40.9

Marge Woodul
257.7681

CLASSY, CONTEMPORARY mo.t ..I..gant
hou on Hun road. s ..lI..r want. an oft..r.
n d. to mov" on to other thing. - a.k
Marg.. for d ..tall.. Trod.. - or 
what..v..rl
UPPER CANYON - Chance of a lifetime.
You now have th.. rare opportunIty to
own a cabin In an.. of Ruldo.o·. mo.t
pre.tlglou. area•• Thl. doll hou•• cobin I.
n...t1ed among the tr.... near the rIver.
all of thl. for onlv $95.000.00. Coli
Rucelle for mar. d ..tall••
LOW PRICED. In thl. high prIced area. I.
what Vau ftnd In thl. unlqu. 3 bedroom
plu.loft home. s.parate ma.t.r b.droom
.ulte wIth whlrlpoal tub: eatIng bar and
mlcrawav.. ov..n In kitchen. Large deck
with unob.tructed view of sl..rra Blanca.
Sonia wl1l be happy to .how Vau thl.
ham••
NICE SmlNG In Alto Vlllcige - three
bedroam. 2 bath wIth larg. gam. room.
Owner sold - "Sell It, trade It. lea..
p.....cha.. It or lea... It." Ha. d.ck. aft
.ach bedroom. large 1 car garage. nlc.
flreplac.. full membershIp to country
club...-'!. mile aft HlghwoV 37•.CoIl Larry 
I.t',. do .am.thlng with thl. hou....

THIS· LADY ne.d. to move to a larg.
ham•• you could have a .peclol place with
an exceUent a ••umable loan. anlv
$3B.000. Call Marge and let her .how Vau
thl. home.

ALTO HOME - thr.e b.droom. 2 bath. 2
•tary c.dar home. BeautIful mountain at•.
ma.ph.,•• complet.lv fu..nl.hed dawn to
the Can op.ner. Full· country club
m.mb....hlp. Call Rucell••

VIEW IS THE PASSWORD an thl. larg. lot
In CI very ·exclu.lve .ubdlvl.l,an. Mo.t of
the dirt work hal been don., drlv•.way I.
also In. Let Sonia ·.how you thl. 10t.Th.
vIew I. worth It.

ON ONE· ACRI overlooking Rancho
Ruldo.o. In.a .p.ctacular .ttlng. nlc. 3
IlOdroom. 2 V. bath hom., hal large r.d~
wood deck.. .unk.n IIvl g ~ room,
workable kltch.n - dl...lng a lust tan-
ta.tlc vl.wII, CI lorg. aDumabl. loan at
13'1.% I...t.....t ...ally.w••t.ns the pot•
Allthl. fo".'39,SOQ or wlllinciud. a lot
In . De... Po..k (Alto Villa,.) with filii
m.mber.hlp far f157.000. Fa.. real p_c.
and4ulet, check fhls out ...aw. Call1clny.

613 Sudderth Dr.
dust West Of Second Stop Light

:$2500 - Vol!, 1977 ('ulln'. Supremo-, U" .
· .. stereo, automatic, power, bucket oeats.
.; 257,92511, V-22-411>

';;;1)1\ SALE:;:' six yard dump tru('k, hll('1'-
. national, wltll 230 diesel Cumminl('

engine. Also a Mack twelve yard diesel
wilh 290 Cummings engine.· Hobbs,
N.M.,.(505) 392·3292. G·2l-4tc

CUSTOM VAN -1979Chevy.low mileage,
350, automatic, crnise conlrol, tilt .teer·
Ing. Must see to appreeil!te. Clifton
Keitll, 257-7171. C'23-2tp

fOR SALE - 1955 Mercedes 220A, wllite
wltll lIun roof, $7000. 1973 Mercooes
450SE wilite with black leatiler interior,
wire wheels, $10,000. 19l15 Cadlllac
Ilearse, $500. Call 257·9838 or
257-ll982, [j'23-3lc

25' ARISTOCRAT - .elf-contained trailer,
very nice; $3400 cash. 257-5770. A-23-ltp

1979 280ZX ~ like.new, 30,000 mile., neW
tires, .ilver with cu.tom trim paint,
five speed with Grand Luxury package.
$9500 Or make offer. 258-3806. jL-23-4tp
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trees, with

HERB SECKLER
Res.: 671.4597

On Highway 137
At Alto Alps

General Real Estate Sales

•

Horse Ranch
Location •••

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

1-437-2&211
'or

1-437-0912

Three years Interest already accumulated.
Paying 9Va % compound Interest. Bonds
maturing at different times.

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND
FOR SALE

belo", Biscuit 11111 'featllrlng 8 acres
more or less oC water rights. 28 acres
of land with the jtuldqso River
through property. Small lwo
bedroom home on property. Has
several apple trees. Call Roundup
Realty, fnc .. 257·5093. Evenings Mell
or Bonnie 257·5097, Susan 257-5449
Bob 257·2198, J. L. 378-8342. •

NEW - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. largo garage, woll built
and Insulated. Located on a wooded % acre lot with a good
view of the mountains. Larg.. deck on the back, where you
can sit and watch the DEER play. $74,500.00 with good
owner financing.

28 ACRES beautiful mountain meadows and
wide open view of Old Baldy.

40 ACRES heavily wooded mauntaln land.

S ACRES In Alto, Deer Park Woods. divided Into 3 tracts.
each with Alto Club membership,

10' x 48' MOBILE HOME - all carpeted~
skirted, at Ruidoso Trailer parJi.
257-4361; 257-2338, after 5:00. .M,ZZ:~tp

FOR TRADE - Albuquerque 8-ples willi
positive cash now for Ruidoso condo,
cabin, etc. J. Haxby, (505'
29!H!OI!l. . F-.22~

- ~.. - ~. *~
'~ to;

Let'sTrade. ...
Will trade lovely plaoe., '"
in Del Norte Addition
for Lubbook property.

!-lollday Realty
.. 1107 Meohem, Highway 37,

.505-268-3432
Box 1394, .

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

~~~~~b!!!!·.~-~!!!!..-~..~;

MOJlIJ.E IIIlM~; - 10' x liQ~. Setup in park,
$.'\700. Call 378 4025. M-20-4tp

OFFICE PIIONE: 505-:136-4378

JIM L1nLEFIELD
Res.: 336·4657

__--.B-EAL ESTATE
RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES - 5.7 +

acres wood hilltop, 360 degree views.
Underground utilities, improved with
road and well. Jim French, Drawer 66

_ Ruidoso. NM. (505) 257-2692. . F-73-lf~
FIVE ACRES - nearCapllan Cor sale by

owner. Beautiful view DC Sierra Blanca'
$40,000, terms. 257-2253. F-18-6tP

J'!M (,AHPENT~~1t &: ASSOClAT1l:S - Ims
a complete renlal management dep"rl·
ment to help you wilh nightly, weekly,
mont~ly, seasonal or longer renlals.
Our RIghtly rentals start at $60 a night.
Call us for reserVations: 257-5OO1.J,9-trc

SELF-STORAGE UNITS - for rent: la'
xlO'. $35 monlhly; 10' x 20', $60 monthly.

__258:~!..3r~~ 257-9215. V-I6-lfc
RANCH FOR LEASE - for hunting near
__Ruidoso. Call (505) 653-4361. R-20-6tp
TWO BEDROOM - one shower, no kit-

chen, $57.50/week; or'one bedroom, one
shower, no kitchen, $50/week. No
children, pels. 257-6009 after 10:00

_ p.~ ,T.20-,!tp
FOR RENT BY WEEK OR WEEKEND

cute and charming, completely furnish
ed, two bedroom, one bath house. Close
in, sleeps four or six. Call

_...E7.5596. G-26-tfc
FOR RENT two bedroom, l'f. bath

ap,artment; dishwasher. garbage
dl~posal, fireplace, unfurnished.' Call
258-4129. S-20-lfc

PINON PARK CONDOS
Ruidoso's Newest

Aero•• from S&R Club
2, 3 and 4 Bedrooms

Sales and Rentals
Call 258-4129

P.O.1I0X 130

DREAT WBSTERN REALTY,INC.
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTY

ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS
1-2-3-4-6 Bedrooms

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
NEW AND RESALE

Some with assumable loans.

NEW - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, hat tub, partially furnished, In
the woods, lots of decks. Secluded, with wonderful view of
the mountains, and Ideal vacatIon home.

REDWOOD HOME - on one acre of heavily wooded land.
Three bedrooms. one bath, furnished, with good access, In
Sun Valley Subdivision. Gaod Ownor financing.'

JIM WIMBERLY - Broker
Res.: 257-2453

-y
GW

RENTALS
-Condominiums -Townhomes

-Cabins -Homes
Innsbrook Village. Alto Village,

Other Locations.
DailV. Weeklv. Monthlv.

Season Rates.

Doug Bass & Associates
505·251·7366

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

FURNISHED AND UNFUHNISH~\D
one and two bedroom apartments, good
location. Slarting at $375/month, all
bills paid. Dean Land &: Oattle, 378·4448
befQre4:oop.m, P,18-tCc

TWO BEDROOM - 12' x 60' nicely fur
nished mobile on river near Gibson's to
permanent tenant. $275/month.
378-4560. . C-I9-tfc

SMALL ONEBEDRODM CABIN - on
Third Street. Available through Labor
Day. $3oo/month, bills paid. No pets.
257-5449 after 6:00 p.m. L-19-tfc

UNFURNISHED - three bedrooffi,-one
bath house; $4oo/month plus bills. Call

. 257-9679; if no answer call 1915)
584-2310. W-21-lfc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath home-for
rent, $500/month. Has fenced in back
yard. Must have six months lease. Call
Rose Peebles,257-7373 or
336-4836. P'21-trc

RACING SEASON· RENTALS:::':-still
Ilvailable! We have several very nice
homes. condos and town houses
available during racing season. Let us
help you find the perfeci place for your
family, friends or business groups. Jim
Carpenter & Associates, 257-5OOI.J-9-tfc

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
If you wish to see a proof on an ad scheduled

to appear in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE SEC
TION, copy must be turned in to our office before

3:00 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY
3:00 P.M. THURSDAY FOR MONDAY

The regular 5:00 p.m. deadline applies unless
you need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your cooperation.

'ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Page 10 - ~uidoso (N.M.) NewsThursday, July 29, 1982.·
Al.TO At.P!! - lwo bedroom. two bath con- . I •

do for renl bY lh.. night week or AI.TO CItEST - two \ljldroom, two bath
month. Beaullridly furnished, ready to home. large ~asementand lots of decks
move into. Comes complete wltll access . and II terrific view. Call 378-8377 or
to pool. tennis courts,.golf courSe and 1-43'1-0095; 0-22-lfc
club house. For more Information call FOUR BEDROOM - two bath hOUSe near
Rose Peebles at Perteet-Parks &: airport; $6OO/month plus utilities, first
Associates, Inc.. 2&7-7373 or home at and last month rent, $100 deposit. Call

_~836. _ P-91-lfc 257-2678, . F-23-3tp
. SKYLAND MINI·STORAGE ~ 8' x 12', SPACES AVAILABLE - by day week or

. $37,50/month.257-7315. 8-95-lfc' month for RVs and trailers' 30' and
TWO BEDROOM :CONDO _ fullY furnish- under at F1i8ht's End on lliway 70

ed including washer/dryer. Rent by across from Elk's Club, 257-5000.1-91-lfc
day, week or month. Phone 257-9057; JIM CARPENTER &: ASSOCIATES - of-
after 6':00, 258-4171. Offered by Aspen fel'S complete rental management ser-
Real Estate Services. A-3-lfc vice for owners wishing to realize in-

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOME _ come from their Ruidoso. area proper-
two bedroom, two bath, large Jiving ties. We provide advertising, reserva-
den, close to everything, cable TV. No tlon service, repairs, a.ccountlng and
children or pets please. $3oo/week; maid servl~e. For further. Information,
$l1oo/month. (214):i3lHJ682. B-l9-6tp call and let s talk about your particular

LARGE
. thr bed h . property and rental needs.

- ee room ouse m 257-5001 J 9-lf
besutlflll setting on 20 acres. Use of' - c
bam negotiable. Prefer six month+ ALTO ALPS ICONDOMINIUM - very
lease; $850 plus utilities. Call Jackie, nicely fl;lM1ished, two bedroom, two
257-5205 or 257-5001. L-22_3tp bath uOlt to lease. for the. season.

ONE BEDROOM f . hed rlm $1300/month, includmg utilities. Call
In upper post Offic~r:~. $=mon~t Foster &: Fosler, 257-9006. F-U-lfc
$100 damage deposit. Call after 5:00: CABIN ~ on river, furnished;
257-5826. C-22-2lc $IOOO/mbnth. 257-7195. K-12-lfc
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ll58-4497

FIXER ABIN
$22.000

$3.oooDn.

FOR SALE

LOTS. ACREAGE. CAIIINS.
HOMES .. COMMERCIAl.

Million. of Dollars Worth
of Mountain Property

,......... .(,..

..... -........

FQltSAtE Ilt: OWN!':R
If you're looklJ!g fora moullt!lh.ll'!me.
ann'! '!ve,look'·\III. '!ne. WIllte MOlln,-ln
Unit ·i. '.""I!lU1 view, m.l!lIY I!"'....s.
Price mlleed 'rom $140,000 to $"0.000
.fIr!n.

• , ' I

TWO BEDROOM;"'; tw.P batbllllmeo In'cen
tral Nosal 011 two lolfl. call H54,U98,
A1tolJ D. WJ.1lttaker. W·2Ht'C

'.
.)

'"~
tN" ••

'~'". .-' .#. ". ~ .... .

-.

-- .~)
-

ALTO VILLAGE

•

Rupp Real E,tate
Box 417

CLOUDCROFT. N.M. 88317
(505) 682-2534

IRA RUPP - BROKER
Home Phone 682.2648

I\p.. Fo,'The Thrift,
Hl!re'~ !l eute little !wi! b!!d"";'m
bUQgalow In • cOllv"nlenl IOclidOll
with paVed .Ireetlll·ffOlll .11" '. rllll.
lIlnllsl!'eam III \III! ..ear. TIle price III
OIllltlleV!lblY low al '~,O(IO. Give Ull
a ean today al RoOlldup Realty, rne..
.257·5093. Evenlllgs Mel' or Bonnie
~51·5097. Susan 251-5441. Bob
251·2198. J. t.378-834%.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES

'I'1''''_411
•

=-1r.;;....'''''1f.''''WjI'"tr,r;- ,~". "",r,.1,1;",1,I'~ ,_ .--.k:t;
,iii' .I~ ,..,-- -

r' •
.)(: ...

.'

RICK EVANS
BROKER
257-4505

2 BEDROOM 1V. BATH FURNISHED CONDO AT PINON PARK. Equity ±$26,SOO.

ALTO VILLAGE LOT (Fr...·and cloar). with full membership. Equity ±$25.000.

~.2 ACRE COMMERCIAL TRACT ON HWY. 37 N. Equity ±$1oo.000.

2 BEDROOM 1% BATH FURNISHED CONDO AT FOX HOlLOW. Equity ±$26.ooo.

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES. UNIT II with unbellevabl•
down poy....ntl Three bedroom•• 2 bath. with .r.mendou. view. Priced furnl.hed at
$lB2.500.

NATURAL LOG HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES with one of the m.-t breath.taklng
views In Ruldo.o. Three bedroom. 3 bath. with gameroom. priced a't $230.000.

U"!IDER $100,00011 NEW 2 BEDROOM, 2 IIATH HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE with a full golfing
m.rnb.rshlp. Very be.t con.tructlon, seclud.d. with beautiful tr_••

. \:'~

$169.000 FOR THIS NEW MOUNTAIN HOME IN ALTO-VILLAGE. Has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
hot 'ub, full m.mber.hlp, and much mor••

.OTIS SPEARS
SALESASSOCIATE

257':'7461

CONDOS
$66.500 TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE 3 FURNiSHED FOX HOLLOW CONDOS. Equltl_ range
between 115.000·$21.000. CONDOTEL Rental Management available.

YEAR·ROUND HOME
$72,500 WITH $16,705 DOWN PAYMENT AND ASSUME A $55.795. 13Y. annual percen
tage rate loan. You mu.t ....hl. home In TOWN AND COUNTRY ESTATES before you buy.

MOUNTAIN CABIN
BEAUTIFUL CA81N ON Yo ACRE LOT IN CEDAR CREEK. Rustle, II8Cluded. priced at $49.500
wl.h owner financing. WON'T LAST LONG.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
LOTS OF POTENTIAL IN THIS HOME IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Price of '59.900 Includ.. 3V.
lot•. Excellen. term. avallabl••

6.5 ACRES ON .FORT StANTON ROAD. V.ry usable. hor... allowed. tr_. electricity.
VIEWS. Priced at $72.500.

LAND
JUST L1STEDII 5 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL LANO JUST NORTH OF RUIDOSO. Very' acceulble
with '011 tree. and .p.ctacular vl.w•• Prlc.d at 150.000 with ...... auumable financing.
Call Rick.

JAMES PAXTON
SALES ASSOCIATE

258-4171

CABINS

SEE US

WATERFALL or
CLOUD COUNTRY

I

RUSTIC- MAGNIFICENT - SUPER CABIN O~
Ff

DRASTICALLYRIEPUCEP
HOUSE IIY CONTRACTOR

Alto Villags-. full golf mllmbllrship"
Rllduud from $175,000 10
$159:900. Besl view, lots of e)(Iras.

437.611•

1--------1'
YOU WILL ENJOY SEEING 4
BRAND NEW CABIN SHELLS
ON PINE COVERED VIEW
LOTS. BUY AS SHELLS - YOU
FINISH OR WE FINISH FOR
YOU.

SEVEN ACRES -·nllrlbeasl of Roswell fIJI"
east Pinelodge R<tad ~ ullJltiCll., Call
37&-4580 or 1-023-5475. 8-22"2lp

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT - iW$well
rental pr'!Perly; owner movIng. Three
bedroom, 8% .assumable loan,' two
bl~ks off Wesl2ild Street. PrIce reduc
ed from P4,1!00 to $31,1\00. Call 37lHliUO
lIr 1-623·5475. li:-22-2tp" . .

r•

, MAXWE....
PORTA8..E BUIa.DINGS

Quality W90!I Frante
Cqn.tructlon . ;:c,.-_

257.9253

'8:00·5:00

TERRITORIAL
MOaTGAGB'

Taos. New Mex.co
Tel. 758-9327

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
The fastest growing Mort
gage BrQkerage firm In New
Mexico. Is offering a licensing
program In your are'a.
Establish a strong position In
this . Multl·Bllllon dollar
buslnes$. Complete profes
sional training. Excellent pro
tected territory. No' ex
perience needed. Flflanclng
for qualified individualS.

L01' FOR SAl-lll- by Qwner. White Moun·
tain $Q~lYision, Unit 5. Call'257·7354
between8:lMHi:00. S-llll-tfc

MO'l'El. FOHSALE by owner.·
257·2265. Iil.lll-tfc

PRiCED $20.000 BEI.OWMARKIllT 
,,:aluel Three or four bedrooms. plus of-'
flce anp ~wing room area, dQuble
garage, all,appliances Including slde·by
side .refrigerator, wasber, dryer,
!Dicrowave an" 2'4 acre where a borse
'IS permltte<!. Almost new.and must sell.
Excellenl terms. $89,500. Call Barbara,
owner/agenl, 257.7313 or
338-4670. D-20-tfc

At or noar Cree Meadows
Country Club with golf memo
ber.hlp. New or nearly new.
Approxlmat.ly 1500-1800
sq. ft. Thr_ b.droom. two
bath. No.t over $85.000.1915)
581.3571 or Bo.. 13243, EI
Pa.o. Te..o. 79912.•

.Desirable
Location.' ••

and low down paymen~ make this 2
bedroom. l'AI balh home near'
Cherokee Village a real bargain at
only 138,000. Come have a look today
If you're In the markel fo, a ·cabln.
Roundup Realty,' Inc.. 257.5093.
Evenings. Mel or Bonnie 257-5097•
Susan 257-5449. Bob 251·2198, J. L.
3711-8342.

WANTED:
HOME IN RUIDOSO

FOUR SEASONS
REAL ES"'Ar~ .257-91'1

MARGARET GADDY
New broker on the Ruidoso scene. but
more .n'hu.la.tlc than anyone. Let
h.r tell you "Why Ruidoso?"

..

MARGE WooDUL
Lov.. tho r_1 _tate bu.lneu. shaBBY
dog.. all ..a.on. and argumont••
BMld•• that .h.'. the Warrior Quarter
back'.Momll

MIKE LARKEY
Our .xpert. thinks ..rvlce Is tho way to
go and In.l.t. that wo all work hard to
provld. same.

SONJA HARTRONn
A brok.r. a contractor and can sh. ex·
plain r.ntal Inv..tment., that'. why
•h.'. our property managor. Sonia puts
tho accent tm It 0111

RUCELLE CARPENTER RUSSELL
Hard working. eHlclent gal from W_t
Texa.. You all come say "Howdy" and
talk "roal _tat....

Each of u. extend. a .Incere In.vltatlon to drop by and become ac·
qualnted with our oHlce. We'would genuinely appreciate the oppor.
tunlty to aulst with your RDI Estate ~ds.

BARBARA PIERCE
AlIlIwers tho phone. types Our I.tten.

. fll... doe_ our accounting. du.t•• pays
and % bath. N.w paint In•. our bill•• mak.. tho coffe•• tak_ out .

. the tl'Cl.h and we couldn't get along
without h.rl

,
•••
••
•
•
•
•

~

•'.•

.'

•

•
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••
•••,.
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•

• •
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"
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; 13 Sudderth Drive MLS IS Box 2982. Ruidoso'
,
•

...;0,,
•.,.:,
•

,
"·•

,W.' QIVQIICUm~."...Nt
· t1VOWNlllS .'I . I :/
~, ...tlglou. Whit.• "..oun.aln 2: :I••
:,sq_ ft. ~ luxury. Twow'.wa, lOll_d·
:wl.h lIull'.ln. and.ll.....·.

~". Look And Talkl
, 'or lhowlng'
Coil Wayne wOod

2~7·9610 or 257.2107.'

",.t .....~.."'... , "-',,. ...~' t':,., \
~_I'~"t..~'... )"';~_ '.. ",'.r, ..'l..,).!:r~_P.1
'. RACE HORSE OWNERS ~
~;Build your own barn; 1'h· ..
.) acres with access to racer,J
· ." track during. racing'~';'
_ J season. Fenced with mesh,
~~ and p.ipe, submergible '-',

, well. hookups for threen
?Jtrailer houses, city ....
~ ,utilities. :.#
;; " 378-4297 r,, .. ' " .
A·-.......... I \ ..~ ,-........ '" ... ", T'" "... "'t.

........ ,\.... _~ ...}\ J ~ " I

~ INTRODUCING THE FOUR SEASONS' STAFF:'.

LARRY TILLMAN
'. IIell.v.. Inv••tment. and pure

ploa.ure can be combined. He really I.
our LAN'D man. a.k him anythlngll

•

~~~~~~---.-..-..-.,

:: Mobile Home Lots t
:~Ito Cre.t Unit 1#2' t
;:'2.500.00 down. 15". In- t
·:tere.t.
·Pondero.a H.lght. t
;.$".500.00. t
.;D.I Nort. vl.w 10'
:122.500.00. t
Capitan Lot.. t.rm. t
'7.995.00.
:'4'x64' balcony type mobile. t
,"'.w - $19.500.00. t
·4.39 ocr•• on .troam. Term.
<to .ult - $60.000.00. t
: Holiday Home Sales t

258·3330 t,

RICHARD QUIJANO
K_p. Camelot on our mind•• Give him
a chane. to toke you around hi••peelol
.pot-Rlchard know. It like the baclc of
hi. hand.

~~~~,~~~~~'~4
•

!\'Sill. TRAINING FAltM - 811 a~rlis'(r
filiated, tWQ·.!rrlgation wells, start of SO
d\!i1J bam, 8 pa4d~ks, 14' x 74' mobile
bOllle. JIlild year around clbnate, 35
miles from Ruidoso. $11\00 per 1!~re.
~7..soo:l. 1I'211-2tp .

MONEY
AVAILABLE ON
REAliESTATE

EQUITY
-Lower Loan Costs

-Faslesl Funding Ayallable
-Conyenlenl. Reliable,

Coofldentlal
CALL

257·9063
(Represenlatlye In area only July
26-30)· . 'E Albuquerque

. Financial
: 'Services

121·A Mecbem Drlye
NellI to RangerStation
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area.
Mart.
fine

SIERRA VISTA
OPEN HOUSE

25......11

Joe Corff.. lIroker
II...: 257•••96

o.n krrow.lIroIc:er
R...: 257.7544

• 111 $1""'11
••••:257.sOM

Doull DeCoursey
lie••: 257.$494

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN
VISTA DEL LAGO

OPEN HOUSE
505.257-4040

EXCELLENT ..USINESS.
OPPORTUNITY

In high traRle
Hollywood Food
specializing .In
meat••

Call Great Western
Realty

336·4378

1918 12'· '" '78' - two bedroom, one bath
mobile in Joe's Aclhin Acm PPI'k. Ex·
cellent condition, 1Illklng $Il,li/lfl, par·
tial owner fimmclng wlt~ llubstantipI
down payment. CplI257-4943 af1el'.5:00
and aU day Saturday ~S!Jllday,T·23-5tp

'k ACRE 1PT - in Carriz02o, city water
and' electricity; $2000 takes It. Wrlta
D.C.B., Box II, Hondo, .• NM
88336. A·23-ltp .

COLORADO LAND - 3.54 acres near new
PaJladero ski area. View, trees. power.
central water.. country roadll. C>ood
terms, $8400. (303) 738-192&; C'23-3tp

BOX 783
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bude Meyer••rolcer
R...; 336·4903
DlorMIMeyer

Res.: 336.4903
Norma Fallwell
••••: 257..9873

aradJordan
Res.: 257·2134

Dick Hell
Re••: 257.93011

304 MECHEM OFFICE
505·257·7377

OPEN DAILY 8:30·5:30

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS
1.800-545·5137

257·5064

LUXURY HOME

SATELLITE TV RECEPTION

SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUMS
Came on up to 101 Granite Court atop Whit. Mountain Estat...
Unit 4 - Tum at Caulln.· and follow open houM .lgRS. Two
bedroom•• 2Y. baths. view unit•• Priced to Mil at 579.500.

PINECLIFF VIEW AND SWIMMING POOL TOOl The.. warm after
noon. make It Ideal to .tep out back and take a dip In your
year.round 24' pool. H.re'. a new and different 3 bedroom. 2
bath hom. near NatlonCiI Fore.t, but close to Rulclo1lo Downs. Ex.
perlence the pl....urabl. amenltl.. of doubl...lxed lacuul and
ma.ter bedroom flr.place. A.pen cabinet•• No .talrs to climb.
Co.... by lJuck Meyer'••

BORDERS STATE FOREST LAND. Qul.t. r..tful hoven In pr.tty
Plno Top Hili. adlolnlng COuntry Club Estat... ThIs 3 bdrm.. 2
bath has large view deck In tall pin... Priced to ..II at S89.ooo.
See Dick Hall (257.9308).

2.19 ACRES DEER PARK WOODS with all utllltl.. cuI'tomary to
Alto Village. Deep, wooded tract with I.vel frontage and vl.w.
525.000. Call Joe CarH (257.9896).

FURNISHED INNSIJROOK VILLAGE CONDO I. close to the pool.
t.nnl. courts. and th.....par golf. TWo lovely bedrooms and two
full bath•• Elegantly done an4-b..t of all, It'. ready for 1m.
medlat. occupancy. $88.500. Call Norma Fallwell (257-9873).

WANT GOOD ACCESS. A LEVEL WOODED LOT. AND QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION WITH LOW.INTEREST? Look no further: 1900
aq./ft. G....n Meadow. property with double car garag••
automatic doo... and the bonu. of redwood hot tub room and
a.panllDuna. T.rm, too good to be true In taday'. mark.t.
SI25.ooo. Call 8uck M.yer (336-4903).

.COOL EARTH·IIEAMED ADOIIE HOME with cUI'tom wood Int.rlor.
tiled floor. automatically controlled gr_nhone. and many
l'I'Iore out.tandlng d..lgn featu..... A unlqu••dobe In the fln..t
Whit. Mountain location. Call Dan Barrow. $122.000.

Large. new home with two b_utlful views In
prestigious White Mountain Estates, Gracious.
spacious living.

Call Builder 258·4234
TO VIEW ANYTI~E

IIIEW & USED CABINS & LOTS
Rupp Relll Elltete

882·284B
CLOUDCROFT,
NEW MEXICO

OWNER WANTS MODIFIED A.FRAME OFFER, Hand....llt cedar
.hak... roc" flr.place. new redwood dec....nd 1250 aq./ft. 3
bedroom. 1 Yo bath plan. Priced below r.placement _t .t
$65.000. Make oft.r. through Dan.Barrow. Aaoclate Brolcer.
(257-7544).

TWO HALF.ACRE ALPINE VILLAGJ LOTS are t ....-cov.red with
pr.tty vl._ of National For..t. A plea_nt "'tlng for that
"cabin In the wood.... Reduced to 513.500 for qUlclc IOle. Glv.
Brad Jordan a Iingi. (257.21:M).

COMPLETELY FURNISHED LAKEVIEW ESTATES TOWNHOMI
f8atur.. t"- larpr floor plan of 1800 Iq./ft....rra....... In 3
bdrms./2Yo bathi Including J.cuzzl tull. In mint condition, thl.
plea..._ unit hoe on unmotCholl'. vl.w. $150.000. Call Diana.
Meyer for d.talls. 257-4040 .t Camelot (336-4903).

. VIEWI CA.,N HIGt:t ~BOVIP"RADISI CANYON with kliOttypftle
'. parlellrlg.solldblockllo••mentfObe flnl.lMtclaut. Campl.teiy

furnished. 537,1'00. ~J1.uc"M.y.r(336-4903••

RR 150' Of Frontage
.On Sudderth Dr.

with 500 sq. fl. olllee building 'and
small mobile home park. Owner
rlnanclng available or wC/uld can·

. sider cash. Give us a eall lodllY.
Roundup Iteally, Inc.,' 257·5093.
Evenings, Bob 257·2198, J. L.
378-11342, Mel or Bonule 257-5097,
Susan 257·5449.

I,'OK SAl.!!: BY OWNEU - three hellroom
2', balh ""lido. less thun one :tear old.
Located In White Mountain Umt4. Two
car garage. decks, good view. Some
terms aVllilable. Call 258-4005 for ap

.pointment. F·23·IOtp
TRAILER 1I0USE .·OR SAI.E

Pondero.u lIelght., 2 bedroom. I I.ulb,
rurnished., total eh'elrl..,. Just 010\,'(011 011

10 lot. New landseaplnJ(. w/large
('oYt'red d("cks~ ('irelt' drh·.· w/lohi or
.parkinJ{ art'a. $.41,500. It'rms avulhtbh-".
2,'j7·lHHi7, ~57·757Ij.

. MODILE HOME - 12' x 52' 197:1 Nu.hull:
two bed"ooms, washer and .dryer. fur
nished, newly refurbished. Price
$10,000. Will finance. Call t·354.2351
after 6:00 p.m. M·21-6tp

2635 SUDDERTH DRIVE
RU(DOSO. ~EW MEX(CO
TELEPHO~E 257·7670

VERY LARGE pIe .haped lot overlook.
Ing lake at Alto Village. Full golfing
membership, assumable loan.
S24.000.00.

Joyco W. Cox - Res.: 257·2458
AI Stubbs - Res.: 257-5344

Marshall Moore - Ros.: 257.7449
Bonnie Cae - Res.: 258·4111

ACREAGE TRACTS. 10 acre. and 18
Clcres wIth gorgeous views. tall
pine., owner flnClnclng. May be
redIvided after purchase. CHlce hCl'
plat. detail••

NEED SOME ELBOW ROOM? We have
a 7'/0 acre resIdential tract on Car.
rlzo Canyon Road with city water.
lovely .oft view over canyon.
$35,000.00.

ELEGANT LARGE HOME with three
bedroom .ultes, two fireplace•• for.
mal and breakfClst dining room••
double garage with .hop. SlerrCl
Blanca view. All malar ap/)lIance. In.
c1uded. large a55umable loan.
$220,000.00.

MLS

IF YOI HOYT K'\OW RE\L EST\TE.
K'\OW YOI'I{ HJ·:.\LTOH~

REAL ESTATEO) Ince

RELAX AF:TER A DAY at the races in a 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
A-frame cabin. in the pines of the Upper Canyon. Nicely furnish
ed. Lots of little extras. $82.500. Call Bob.

ASSUMABLE LOAN to qualified buyer. On an acre of land sitting
high. overlooking Gavilan Canyon Road. this 3 bedroom. 1% bath
home is an excellent buy at $94,500. Has own water. Call Jim to see
this one.

ONE OF RUIDOSO'S FINEST EXECUTIVE RESIDENCES
situated on approximately six acres of southern exposure. Five
bedrooms, 5'14 baths. Recreation room with wet bar and sauna.
The large living area overlooks the heated indoor swimming pool
and hot t\lb. Beautifully furnished and color coordinated. You
must see this home to really appreciate its beauty, many conve.
niences and extras. Motivated owners must sell. A GOOD BUY AT
$550,000 - $100,000 below appraisal.
EXCELLENT TERMS! Clean. furnished, great location and
reas'onable ate reasons to let Barbara show you this spotless
mobile with den. fireplace and screened porch. LOW, LOW
DOWN. $45.000.

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED on this TRIPLE "An
FRAME IN THE PINES. Quiet a'rea, big deck and workshop on
one acre. Good terms. $98.900. Call E. J.

CHOICE HOME IN CHOICE LOCATION
- Fine workmanship' is reflected
throughout this energy efficient spacious
home. FOUR bedrooms. THREE baths.
beautiful custom·kitchen. extra large two
ear garage with 'electric door opener, and
situated on ehoice lot in Golf Course
Estates•. Call Jane Barteet.

THE DONNYBROOK
Three bedroom, two bath, two fireplaces. trash compactor,
microwave, whirlpool tub. 2120 sq. ft. on Lot 32, Alto, on the golf
course with full golfing membership. 12%% finance for two
years.

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK

RR Wo Id You
Beieve?

A mobile home I t for only $14,500
wllh $2,500 down. LeveJed and ready
10 puI mobile home on 101. Wate,r.
sepUc, and eleclrldly already JU

place. Call Itoundup Really, Inc.,
257-509:1. Evenings Bob 257·2198,
Susan 257·5449. Mel or Bonnie I

257-5097, J. L. 378-8342.

Come see or call US!

. THREE BEDR00M - II,. bath mobile,
. gqod lOcation. Pay equity and lake up

low payments. 258-~. _. p.~!·.".':c

THE BEST LOCATION - ten acres
w/river fronlage tl'. mile from raCf'
track. Phone 378-4157 or 523·7565. Tony
Parker, owner/broker. P·71·trc

48 UNIT APARTMENT - complex In Las
. Cruces NM. Requires $250,000 inilial

invest;"ent. Negotiable financing.
Mathers Realty, 522-4224 or
522-6322. U·I6-IOtp

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

257-73]3
- Ro,,281- 
I\'h~dlelll Urive

258·3306
1206 MECHEM DRIVE

COMMERCIALLY ZONED TWO
BEOROOM. one bClth home. Easy ac
ce... good rental hl.tory. owner
fInancing with large down. A great
Investment opportunIty for only
$32.900.00.

RR .
Zoned Commercial

STEEL BUILDINGS
Never Picked Up

4O'x4O' - Was $7,240.' N.ed '5.570.
50'.'00' - Was $'8.930. N_d
$14.560.

and a bargain prict' too. J.65 acres
with 200 feel on IIIghway 70 Easl.
Priced Far below the market at
$140,000. Give us a call IOOay al
Itoundup Iteally. Inc.. 257-5093.
Evenings Susan 257.5449, Bob
257·2198. Mel or Bonnie 257-5097, J.
L. 378-8342.

IIANCH.aa SAU
conu COUNTY. TEXAS

2,403 ac..... well Improved: two
bedroom hou.., rural water. .Iec
t.rlclty, corrals. "al.s,. Will trade or

.carry ~cond. '..

T. C. Stinson. R""or
Ruidoso; 257.5781

PlIducah. TK.: (lICJ6) 492·3573 (oHI...)
(1106) 492·3136 fresldence)

Call Collect
In La. Cruce.

524.7839---

SEE I S BEFOHE YOI IWY 01{ LIST:

A CASH OFFER might lu.t .teal flvo
commercial lot. Ea.t of Ruldo.o Post
CHlce. All city utilities. _sy acce55.
good location for any buslne.s that
doe. not require heavy walk.ln
trade.

Kenneth G. Cox. Broker
Res.: 257·2458

Dick Woodul - Res.: 25B.3306
Kathy Craig -Ros.: 257·4951
Frank Kolb - Re••: 25B·4053

HONDO VALLEY. five acre orchard
with apple. p_r and plum troe•• ad.
10cent to Ruidoso River wIth throe
acre. of water right.. Owner will
fInance. Contact office for detail••

CONTRACTOR MUST SELL new throo
bedroom, two bath home with .uper
floor plan. large pantry, redwood
decks, nice view. We will present all
offers.

TWELVE MOBILE HOME lot. In
Pondero.a Heights may be bought as
a package or IndIvidually.
Rea.onably priced.

RR

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD for this living area with picture view of
Old Baldy with 2 cozy roc.k fireplaces to keep you snug and cozy.
plus a sauna to keep you healthy. Also a greenhouse for the green
thumb of the family. Large master bedroom and den. Over 2.700
square feet. A quality home for $11l0.000. Call J. T.
QUALITY + ENERGY EFFICIENT, lovely and livable home in
country setting. House offers 3 bedrooms. and two baths, plus
garage and lots of storage. $115,000. Call Jane.
FANTASTIC VIEW of Sierra ,Blanca. Good access. close to all
shoPfing. Very neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath hClme. Located on Chap.
arra Drive, Pinecliff. This one WILL NOT last long. Lots of
storage underneath. With one room ready to compfete for addi.
tional bedroom. Call today to see this great buy!
LARGE HORSE BARN with steel stalls, tack room, hay storage
with Sierra Blanca view on 10 acres. Call Barbara today. $52,000
with low down and terms by owners.
LARGE HOME near airport. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 fireplaces.
wet bar - can be purchased furnished or unfurnished. Owner is
very flexible on terms. and will consider trades. The price is right
at $145.000. Call Jim George on this one.
FREE FULL MEMBERSHIP to Cree Meadows Country Club
with purchase of a Countr.y £Iub Townhome -located at the 14th
green - wooded area with all city utilities. 2 and 3 bedrooms, free
hot tub with all sales prior to July 30th. $109,000 and $129.500. Full
appliance package inclUding washer, dryer and microwave. Still
not too late to plek your own color decor.
AN EXCEPTIONAL CONTEMPORARY
- Large home in excellent location. Has
formal dining room. split . level family
room, beautiful tile work throughout.

,large closets and storage. Assume low in
terest loan or owner will finant;e.
$189,000. Call Jane.

Oh What Can
I Do????

Thp.owner wants to sell and the real
estate agent wants to show this two
bedroom cabin west and snulh of Ihe
Ranchhouse Restaurant. Priced at
only $45.000' wilh owner rlnanclng.
Call Itoundup Really, Inc.. 257·509:1.
Evenings Bob 257-2198. J .. ·,L.
378-8342, Mel or Bonnie 257·5097,
Susan 257·5449.

FOR SALI OR TRADI
FOR RVIDOSO

PROPIRTY
Acr.ag. .outh of
Ala...ogordo. wat.r
and f.nclng. good
road. and t.r..... Call
Jack or Shlrl.Y"

257.7928
AH.r 6 p ...... 258.4300

-'-

THINKING OF ASUMMER
COTTAGE

amidst lall pines at cool 7000' el~va·
lion? Golf, tennis. fishing, huntmg,
stables, pool, majestic views surroun·
ding the ever·flowing Sacramento
River. Roads, water, power, telephone
to all lots. Priced at less than $4000 per
acre. Central airstrip 66 miles from
Ruidoso. Lodgings with kitchenelle pro-,
vided for prospects. Cobb Really, (5051

.897·2319.

LELA EASTER

Page 12···· Ruidoso (N.M.) News Thursday, July 29, 1982
~·tlH SAI.E OK ·j'ltA!)!!: ...: h~avily wo6ded 1962 ':BEEOH' BAHON'. - ,fClur seats,

area in Arahella. NM; 81 deeded acres, 2500TT, IQOOSFN engme, rec~nt prop
spring runs through property, Call overhaul, three access auto pilot, new
1-622-8210 or 1-622-6330. F-21-l1tp Collins radios, DME. ILS, ~DR.

WHITE MO-UNTAiN 4''':' cabIn for'';"I;, by $34,500 or .will tra(\e for lois In and
. ' b around 'HUldoso. Steve Pearce, (605)

~Ullder.Three be~~oom, two ath. huge 392.8746 (605) 396-3663. B.21-8tp
hVing area, ullllty, many extras.. . '_. __
Located at 102 Marble Court (Lot 6 GOOD BUY - can't afford payments. Lot
Block I>. Builder on prell)ises 4Q Block ,5, White Mountain 5. $t7,850.
10:00-12:00 and 4:00-6:00. Or call Assume:atI0%.2.57-4522. S-21·3tc
257·4571. W-21-6tp
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Whi:apenng PIne
Ae&~anl .*

Is "ere. Two nice !IllUding lotsfllr 0n
ly'''. '!lr bo*h lots. Near shopplllll .
~nl! """t offlee. Give, us ,a "all .t·
RoundllP Really, Ine." ~57·50"3.
E;venlngs Mel or Bonnie 257-5097, J.
L. 371l-l'34~, Susan :157-5449" fJQb
257-~I:t8., ,

'RR ...
hrgainTime

FOR'.ALE
14')( 80' Merlette mobile home
with f1replece. SittIng on two
dyer IDt., t ....., fenced, terr.o..
ed•

BILL STiRMAN. Salas A..oc.
R...: 37.-4391

1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70

A-Frame Cabin

N

OPEN HOUSE - BY BUILDER - NEW
,106 Park Place

3 bedroom, 2 bath. utility. All cedar siding, large deck. great view. quiet,
tastefully decorated for only $72,800. See builder/owner at site.

257-5809
_____......",.,E

•

FO ALE BY OWNER ~.,'
Four m, 2 bat!J cabin,
U50 sq. ., down'own
Ruidoso. Only $50,000.,

CALL 258-4497

lealudng ~ bed......ms and sleeping
ofl. Iwo lull balhs. Assumable It'lli
Inlerest mortgage. Prleed 10 ."U.
Call Roundup R"ally, Inc.. 257·5013.
Ev"nlngs Susan ~57·544l1, Bob
257-2188, J. I.. 373-11342. M"I or Bon·
nl" 25'1·5OlI1.

- A·FRAME - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, TALL TAEES. Oulet but CLOSE TO
RACE TRACKI Owner financing. It's close to town and private.

-HONDO VALLEY - 4 ocr... water rights, fruit tr_s, 3 bedroom
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

-FOREST HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace, larg_ deck.
Owner financing.

-AGUA FRIA - 3 chplca lot•• nlca view. tr_s and priced .t
'31,000.

-RANCHES - 150.475, .75. or 2000 COw count v_r around. All
d_ded. some wfth Improvements: some without. PrIced to ..II.

-PINECLIFF CONDO. Completely furnished. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Priced at '57.500.00 for quick Mle.

-229 ACRES. TREE COVERED - beautiful view. OWNER FINANC
ING.

-PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN. UNIT II. All the nice
things your b_utlful wife woufd ever want.

-NEW SO NEWI - In White Mountain. It's stili under construe.
tlon. You can add your awn Id_. to fhl. 3 bedroom. 3 bath
spacious home.

REAL ESTATE

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 257.2779

'8YOWNI!R
ALTO COUNTRYCLUI

•
N.w th·r.. b ~.... 2 y"
bath plu. Jacuul " ,olflng
membership plu. flr.place
and daubl.e ,ara,••

Call
'257-9610

or.
257-2107

CABINS, CABINS - We havl! fOllr plus ef·
ficiency in various price rang"". One Is
available now with owner financing.
Furnished, $35,000. Pankey Realty,
257·9360. p·23-ltc

BLACK FOREST LOT with all utilities Including natural gas,
pavement and a driveway to the property. This Is a very
buildable lot for $10,000.00.
THREE LEVEL LOTS side by side, great sun exposure for
soiar Ideas with private drive, paved streets, utilities, and
sewer. All for $24,000.00.
200 FEET OF FRONTAGE on Highway 37. Just past Alto Is
this commercial property with 3 separate buildings, 4.800
sq. ft. In total, for $150,000.00 with terms.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Is what this retail clqthlng store of·
fers. Located in midtown it comes complete with fur·
nlshlngs, fixtures, and $50,000.00 In paid Inventory. Asking
$58,000.00 with terms.
NICE HOME WITH EXTRA lot, 2 Q'ldrooms, 1 bath, fenced,
150' frontage on Carrizo Ro~OV..Cl150' of the Carrizo Creek
running through back of pr~erty, $72,900.00.

CALL ME! Doug Siddens
Office 257-4608 Home 257-4851

I Need Your Listings!

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs. N. M. 88345

-25 + ACRES - hard to find 1.200 ft. highway frontage on U.S.
70. Has 3 bedroom. 2 bath hou... garage and tack room. You
even have a view of the mountains.

-HIGHWAY 70.2.85 ACRES - a prime commercial location. 625
feet of Highway 70 frontage.

-APPROXIMATELY - 2 acres of land. 5 mobile hom.., '75,000
with owner financing.

-1800 + ACRES In beautiful Hondo Valley. Extra nlca home.I OWNER FINANCING. 10'-. INTEREST.

-WHITE MOUNTAIN 2 - A BEAUTIFUL A·FRAME with beautiful

H
view of Sierra Blanca. ASSUMA1SLE LOAN. Priced at $125,000,
furnished.
-TWO BEDROOM MOBILE - In Fawn Ridge. '21.000 totalprlca.

E Owner will flnanca.

-NORTH OF RUIDOSO - 2 story. completely furnished. on 1 acre
of land. Lots of tall pines. A bargain at '75,000.

G -DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL? - Take yaur Indian Jewelry store
with you In Its own trailer. Large Inventory, some collector's
plec...

U -ACRoss FROM RIVER - 2 bedroom. 1 bath mobile home on nice
level lot. Only nB.OOO.

y BILL PI::~~:. :;:~:;::oaltor

W I I H I H E B U y 378-401

{)N THE RIVER - In Upper Canyon. Two
bedrooms. porch. outb\lllding .torage.
100' on river. $75.000. W. H. Graham.

.Lovington. N.M.• 396-2844. J..23-tfc

. RANCH FOR: SALE - 31180 acres gOod
. combination.ranch. Excellent deer hun.

tlng. Call (505) 653-4361. R-20-8tp
COl'lDO- two bedroom <sleeps like

three). 21ft blIths, living room, dining
room, dlln, covered deck, wet bar, two
fireplaces and a beautifUl view of
Sierra Blanca. Will trade for property
In Ruidoso Or Dallas/Fort Worth area.
Will also consider trade for anything of
value. 258-3581. W.20-tfc

LOOKOUT ESTATES CONDO - for sale
by owner. Two bedroom, 'l 'k blIth, two
ievel unit, fully furnished, beautifUl
views of mountain and river. Some
owner financing. $82,500. Call
258-4129. S-20-lfc

~/~#I <:.... --, ... "' ..
SiJ .....~

___~_l!!'.1fJ Johnny Mobley
Real Estate

257-4608
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199
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99

85~

'GOOD:THROU.GI;f ... ,
SUNDAY ,

18 ..

5 oz .

DEL MONTE WHOLE

~::~, 16 OZ,. . • • . . . . . •2
FRANCO·AMERICAN

~:E~t:~~~ ..~ .... 2

IT IS TIME FOR CANNING '
•

FRUIT JARS
,BALL QUARTS

REG. PINTS
WIDE MOUTH QUARTS

WIDE MeUTH PINTS

INSTANT NESTEA 100%

TEA 20Z .

FRESH fROZEN

CATFISH
FROZEN BANQUET CHERRY

PIES ,

CHINmEDINNER' , ...
DISPOSABLE TABLEWARE • ,. 99~ ...
P·LATTERS 8·10 x 125/8 .

FRUIT
FRESH

NABISCO CHOCOLATE SANDWICH

COOKIES 19 oz. PKG...... " •••

PUNCH ALL TEMPERATURE
REAllY CLEANS WASH

LAUNDRY
N
"T ' ,1,' 39

D£TERG.E, 42 0% ', .

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

GENERic ENRiCHED

ALL PURPOSE , 85~ .
FLOUR 5 LBS....................... -.

ENRICHED ELBOW 8'4~ ...
MACARONI 2 lBS .

. .

STARKIST CHUNK LIGHT 85~ :
TUNA 6% oz....................... ...

.
GULF WAX fOR CANNING

PARAFFIN 16 oz .

APPIAN WAY WITH CRUST
MIX AND PIZZA SAUCE 79~ ...
PIZZA 12.501...................... ' ...

POST SUPER SUGAR CRISP
SWEETENED WHEAT PUffS

CEREAL 18 oz " .

119 ':
•-----------.;----

169 ..

WEEKDAYS 9·9 /
SUNDAYS 10-7

- - .•

• I I

24" PORTABLE

FOLDING
BRAZIER

CHROME PLATED SPIRAL GRID.
WOOD GRIP fOUR·POSITION
GRID ADJUSTER. fOLDING LEGS
fOR EASY STORAGE & POR
TABILITY. 2407.

TUBULAR
HANGERS

8 FOR

100
BRIGHT N' LIGHT TUB<ulAR
HANGERS WITH LINGERIE
HOOKS. IN ASSORTED COLORS.
WHITE, CHOCOLATE, ALMOND,
YELLOW.

PAIR OF

CAR RAMPS
.---~--

YOUR CHOICE

FREEZER
: CONTAINERS

:1 ' -3 QUART CONTAINERS
-4 PINT, AND A HALF CON·'
TAINERS
-5 PINT CONTAINERS

,MASTER CHARGE AND VISA.

TELEPHONE 257-9617

OIL TREAT E

STP
15 oz. THIS SPECIAL FORMULA PRO
MOTES LUBRICATING PROPERTIES AND
REDUCES OIL CONSUMPTION IN MANY
CARS. SATISfACTION GUARANTEED.

.12
'

FIX·A·FLAT
ACTS AS A SPARE TIRE. SEALS AND IN
flAtES UP TO 25 L85. PRESSURE AND
LASTS UP TO 100 MILES. NO FUSS OR
MUSS. WORKS ON 80tH TUBE AND
TUBELESS TIRES. '

',79"
"".r=rttf ' • • I ,.,.....O'r.'.

HILL COUNTRY
HICKORY &

TEXAS MESQUITE

CHUNKS
ADD flAVOR TO MEAT AND
POULTRY. 1/10 CU. FT•

YOUR CHOICE

TWIN SIDE-RAil DESIGN-NO
SIDE BRACES REQUIRED. L1"
FRONT' OR REAR OF VEHICLE 9"
OFF GROUND. ACCOMODATES
CARS WITH MOST SIZE TIRES UP
TO 6,500 POUNDS GROSS VEHI·
ClE WEIGHT.

.
'?!'
~
ad
:~~,

CORDLESS, RECHARGEABLE,
DUSTBUSTER LIGHTWEIGHT VACUUM FOR

MINI QUICK EASY ClEAN·UPS.
AUTOMATIC RECHARGE

VACUUM .STORAGE UNIT.

__. 2788
rll) , ,
'-'-

ZEBCO

ROD AND
REEL. COMBO

100
3 FOR

99~

PLANTATION
HANGING Oil
. LAMP

UNIQUE WALL HANGING OR
TABLE TOP METAL OIL LAMP.
FEATURES A REFLECTOR
MOUNTlD ON BRACKET THAT
ADAPTS TO A LAMP BASE.

599

LAMP OIL
28 OZ. LAMP OIL IN RED,
YEllOW, GREEN, OR CLEAR.

788

IDEAL TO TAKE A KID FISHING. FOR
KIDS 10 YEARS AND UNDER. READY TO
FISH.

5·QUART

PLASTIC
PAIL

AHANDY PAil IN
AHANDY SIZE FOR

ALL PURPOSES.

LIQUID
PLUMR

CUTS TOUGH CLOGS
EASY. 32·0Z.

20" 3 SPEED

WIND MACHINE
LIGHTWEIGHT, DURABLE. WILL NOT
DENT OR RUST.

'.
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book, The crown of a ponderoSopine is narrow but
open with spteadjl'lg branches, There are usually.
thrEle fout-to·seve(l.·inch [ong.·. stout.tIorkll~li!~1'I ..
needles!" 0 bundle.«olles, are-three fo live 'Inches
10no l)lld;o<re light. reddish brawn with prillkly SCllleS.

Mexico and Arizona, serving a wide varie
ty of uses.

Usually found between the elevations of
5,SOO and 8,SOOIeet, the ponderosa pine hils
oneof the greatest ranges ofall the trees In
the Western mountains. Southwestern
Trees c1ajms the vast forest on the
MllIlollon Plateau Incentral ArizIlna extell'

, cjing Into western New Mexico, about 300
miles long, Is the largest contill\lO!l8 virgin
forest of pondel'Ol!ll anywbere In the West.

Ponderosa plQC8 are seconcl only to
Douglas-fir In totsl stands amOllg aU the
different tree specIes of the Ullited States,
according to Southwestern Trees.

The Dougl....fir Is the'largest native tree
of New Mexico and Is cut for Its high quail·
ty lumber In localities where It is suffi·
clently abundant, such as here In the
SacramCllto Mountains.

Like the ponderosa, the Douglas-fir is us·
ed in mallY ways for constnlction, shade,
ornamellt and shelter. As Anklam com·
mented, the DoIJgla&-fir makes for very

.pretty Chrlstmas trees during the Yuletide
season.

In the Southwest, states Southwestern
Treeli, Dougtas.fir is confined to limited
areas III the higher IIIOUIItalDs. Anklam ad
ded that this species can be found in the up
per elevations 17,000 feet and higher) on
north·facing slopes.

Southwestern Trees states that the
Douglas-fir cail become 100 to 150 feet high
(and in some cases higher). The tree has a
straight trunk three to six feft,or more in
diameter, with open, broiIdlyconical
CroWIl and drooplllg lower branches.

The species bears the name of David
Douglas 11'11111-183tl, a Scottish botanical
el!plorer who discovered and introduced to
horticulture mallY species of trees and
other plants of the Pacific Northwest.

'~~ -.. • r •
"

Photos and text bv Will TurhoVi

This Is the ~ond in aseries of picture ..
,~ges intended to help both ,Ruidoso
visitors and local residents Identify some
of the manyvarieUes of trees In the area.

The Douglas-fir and the ponderosa pine
are coniferous. Conifers are trees and
shrubs which lire chllrllcterlzed by their
cone-bearing abilities. CQnifers are also
known by the !1lUJles pine and evergreen,

Accor!llllg to rall8e conservation and
wildlife officer Larry Anklam of the
Smokey Bear Ranger District of the
United ,States' Forest Service, the
ponderosa pine is the predominant tree In
the Ruidoso area, He said one may expect
to rind ponderosa pines Oil Ilorth facing
slopes alld in the fiats. .

Young ponderosa!> are commonly rerer·
red to as black jacks. These dark·barked
alld rather skinny trees grow for 60 to 100
years before becomlll8 mature, stated
Anklam. '

Ollce a ponderosa hlIs overmatured, its
bark tUrn& yellow, These aged ponderosas
are called yellow pIlle or weslern 'yellow
pine, Anklam noted. Most big yellows are
anywhere rrom 150 to 200 years old.

Wild turkeys orlell use thick yellow
stands as roosting spots, said Anklam.
Many wild turkeys were lost in the losglng
process,

However, wildlife coll&iderations have
since been taken into account, he added,
Now yellow stands harboring turkeys are
evaluated to reserve roosting areas.

"Southwestern Trees: A Guide to the
Native Species of New Mexico alld
Arizona H -a Forest Service publica·
lion~states that most of the lumber pre>
duced In the Southwest (82 percelll) Is
from ponderosa pine, It Is the most com·
mon tree in the Southwest and the most
valuable saw-timber tree species or New

WHEff the, "cool pines of Ruido~" (lre mentioned,
the Rocky Mountllin voriety oHhe ponderosCI pirIe is
being referred fo.· The ponderos(lploe 15 the
prevolent species of tre~ .In the Ruidosooreo, Thi$
species Is '01$0 .the most valuable $llw·timber\,tret'of
New Mexico, s~ate$ SouthWester,!,1 T(ees; a referllilce

ThlJ'rsday, July 29, 19a2 RuldQllO (N.M.) New$' -' Sech~1l C
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Ponderosa pine.
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Larry Anklam, Forest Service range conservationist
and wildlife officer. The needles of a Douglos-fir
spread on all sides of the twigs or sometimes in two
rows of short· stalked, flat needles, The needles are
rounded at the apex and ore dark blue in color,
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ATYPICALSTAND of blackjacks, or young ponderosa pines, growsolong
the Cedar Creek rood. They're called blackjacks because of the dark col·
or of the bark. The trees are on a south-focing slope. In obout 150
YlfOrs, these immature ponderosas may grow to 150 feet in height.
ffieii':ccirk will turn yellow and they will rhen be called yellow pines.
~ - .
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Douglas-fir.

THE DOUGLAS·FIR is named after the botanist David
Douglas. The tree can grow to 150 feet or mare in
height and develop a trunk measuring three to six
feet in diameter. The Douglas·fir is often used for a
Christmas tree because of its tapered crown, noted

)0nd.erosa
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7
a Aleoholics Anonymous Ruidoso
Arid Group, 8:00 p.m., Flrsl'
Christian Church.
.Carrizozo AA, 8 p.m., Rural
Electric Building.
."Downs" Alco·holies
Anonymous, Alanon and AA, Lin..
coin House In Agua Fria Estates,
8:00 p.in.
a Billy U.e Kid Pageant &
Fesllval, Lincoln.
• Arls & Crans Fair. Capitan.
.Ruldoso Speed lIandlcap,
Ruidoso Downs.

SATURDAY

• Carrizozo AA. 8 p.m.. Rural
Eledrlc Building.
.Alcoholics Anonymous.
Ruidoso Arid Grou~, 8 p.m.. First
Christian Church.
.·'Downs·· Alcoholics
Anonymous. Alanon and AA. Lin··
coin House in Agua Frla Estates.
8p.m.
• Mr. Tatoo lIandicap. Ruidoso
Downs.

21

14
• Carrizozo AA. 8 p.m.~ Rural
Eledrlc Building.
• Alcoholics Anonymous Ruidoso
Arid Group. 8:00 p.m.. Flrs\
Christian Church.
." Dow ns" Alcoholics
Anonymous. Alanon and AA. Lin·
coin lIouse In Agua Frla Estates.
8:00 p.m.
altuldoso Mounlaln 4·11 Club
Quarter lIorsl.' Show, Capitan.

u'-... ,:..iiIi'- ,"
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BOTTOMS UP
Best Wishes

For A Successful
New Business!

6
a FUlurlty Prep Slakes, Ruidoso
Downs.
• Billy the Kid Pageanl &
Fesllva(, Lincoln.
• Arls & Crans Fair, Capitan.

FLYING J RANCH
Here's To
A Flying
Success!

GRANNIE'S
STOREHOUSE
Congratulations

And Good Luck To This
New Business!

.
• Ruidoso B.P.O.E.. 8:00 p.m..
Elks Club.
a TOPS (Take orr Pounds Sen·'
slbly) 1 p.m..Flrsl Christian
Church.
eCree Meadows Mens' Invlta·
tional Golf Tournament, Cree
Meadows Counlry Club.

5

Congratulations To
A New Seafood,

.Roldoso B.P.O.E.. 8:00 p.m..
Elks Club.
.TOPS ( Take orr Pounds Sen·
slbly) 1 p.m.. Flrsl ChrlsUan
Church.
• Ruidoso Gon Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Ruidoso Llbrar .

12
.B.P.O.E. Does, 1:30 p.m.. Elks
Lodge.
• Eastern Star Ruidoso Chapter
No. 65, 1:30 p.m. Gateway.
.TOPS (Take orr Pounds Sen·
slbly) 1 p.m.. First Chrlsllan
Church .
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YOURS
A Sincere Welcome To

This New Sho !
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RUIDOSO STATE BANK. .. _. ( .. . - - .' .

11
a Ruidoso Valley Uons Club, 12
noon, Whispering Pine
Restaurant.
• Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club,
1:30 p.m.. Adull Reereatlon
.center.
• Ruidoso Boy SCouts Troop 59, 7
p.m., Presbyterian Church.
.Sertoma Club, 12 noon.
KO'Bob's.
• Boy SeOUl Troop 101, 6:30 p.m..
hlllh school.
.·'Downs" Alcoholics
Anonymo~s, Alanon and AA
separate. Lincoln lIouse in Agua
Frla Estal... 8:00 p.m.

4
•Ruidoso Valley Lions Club, 12
noon. Whispering Pine
Restaprant.

• Ruidoso Duplleale Bridge Club,
1:30 p.m.. Adult Recreation
Center.
• Ruidoso Boy Seoul Troop 59, 1
p. m., PreSbyterian ChUrch. '
eSertoma Club. 12 noon.
K-Bob's.
• Boy Seoul Troop 107,6:30 p.m.,
high school.
."Downs" Alcoholics
Anonymous, Alanon and AA
separate. Lincoln House In Agua
Frla Eslales, 8:00 p.m.
• Golden Age Club, 12 noon,
covered dish luncheon' and
games, Ruidoso Public Library.
.Unlted Melh~lstWomen, 7:30
p.m•• place to be announced.
.Church of Chrlsl Women's
Wor.kday, Gateway.
• Cree Meadows Mens' Jovita·
tional Golf Tourna menlo Cree
Meadows Country Club.

1.lIu!dosn Vallrv IJons (·Iub. 12
nooll. Whisp .. rln~ Plnl."
Rrstaurant.

e Iluldoso Uuplle-al(l ISridJt(l t "Iub
1:30p.m..Adullltecreallonl·ent..r.
eltuldoso Uoy Ncouls Troop 59. 7
p.m •• Prf'sbytf"rian <"'urch.
eSertoma Club, 12 noon,
K·Bob's.
a Boy Seoul Troop 101.6:30 p.m.,
high school.

1."Downs;' Aleohollcs
Anonymous. Alanan and AA
separate, Lincoln 1I0use in Agua
Frla Estates, 8:00 p.m.
.Chamber of Commerce Board
or Directors, 7 p.m., Chamber.
• American Legion. Robert J.
flagee Post 19, American Legion
Auxiliary. 7 p.m.. Lions lIut.
• Golden Age Club, 12 noon,
covered dish luncheon, games,
Ruidoso Public Library. ,
aSI. Eleanor's Legion of Mary,
1:30 p.m.. church hall.
a Cadillac Parly. Inn or Moun·
tain Gods.

TUESDAY

17
• AI\, Ruidoso Arid Group,
Alanon, Alateen, 8 p.m.. First
Christian Church.
eLamaze ClasBes. phone
257·5189.
.Rotary, 12 noon, 1I0liday Inn.
_Full Gospel Businessmen, 6:30
p.m.. Holiday Inn.
• Lions Club Supper. Lions lIut.
• White Mountain Search and
Reseue, 7:31 p.m., Care Center.
• Ruidoso Garden Club, 1:30 '
p.,m.. Mulll.purpose room.
• Ruidoso Altrusa Club. Flrsl
ChrisUan Church. 12 noon.
_ Lincoln County Federation 01
Replublican Women.

10
• Lions Club supper, Lions lIut.
• AA, Ruidoso Arid Group,
Alanon, Alateen, 8 p.m.. First
Chrlsllan Church.
eLama.ze Classes, phone
251·5189.
• Full Gospel Businessmen. 6:30
p.m.. lIoliday Inn.
• Rotary, 12 noon, lIolfday Inn.
• Ruidoso Lodgers Assoelallon. 2
p.m.. Library.
• Daughters of lhe I\merlcan
Revolution, 12 noon.
.Jayc.... 7:30 p.m.. The Deck
llouse.
• Vlllalle of Ruidoso Council. 1:30
p.m., Village Admlnlstrallon
Center.

.... Lions Club supper. Lions lIut.
='Ruidoso Altrusa Club, 1 :30
p.m.• First (''hrlsllan Church.
• National Assodallon of Retired
Federal Employees, 10 a.m..
Flrsl Christian Church.
• Pllol Cillb of RlIldoso, 1:00 p.m.
• AA, Ruidoso Arid Group,
Alanon, Alateen. 8 p.m.. First
Christian Church.
eLamaze Classes, phone
251-5189.
.lIospltal Auxiliary. 10 a.m..
hospital conference room.
• Full Gospel Businessmen. 6:30
p.m., Holiday Inn.
• Rotary, 12 noon, Holiday Inn.
• Lincoln Counly Home Builders
Association. 7 p.m., Cree
Meadows Counlry Club.
• Civil Air Palrol. 1:30 p.m. al CI
ly lIall.
eCree Meudows Mens' Invlta·
tional Golf Tournament, Cree
Meadows Counlr Club.

MONDAY,

KOZIKOWSKI
GALLERY
Welcome To

Ruidoso!

"

2
• Woman's Club, 12 .noon, pot
luck lunch, bridge and canasla. '
• Ruidoso Cnb Seouls Pack 59, 1
p.m.. Elks Lodge.
• Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 13;
1:30 p.m., O.E.S. Hall. '
• RelnO Merchants Coinmlt,lee
Meeting of the Chamber or Com·
meru, I~ noon at the Chamber.
eCree Meadows Mens' Invlta~

tional Gol' Tournament, Cree
Meadows Country Club.

.Woman's Club. 12 noon. pol
luck lunch, bridge and canasta.

BOOT TRADER
Howdy!

Welcome To Ruidoso!

9
e Woman's Club, 12 noon, pot
luck lunch. bridge and canasta.
.Ralnbow Girls Assembly, 1
p.m.. O.E.S. lIali In Palm.r
Gateway.
• Beta 81 rna Phi 1:30 .m.

16
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NDAY

Attend The
Church
Of Your
Choice

AttendThe
Church
Of Your
Choice

• Aslra Club, 2 p.m.. First Chris
lIan Church.
• Billy the Kid Pageant "
Fesllval, Lincoln.
• Arls & Crans Fair, Capitan.
e Rio Grande Futurity, Ruidoso
Downs.

Attend The
Church
Of Your
Choice

• Ruidoso Miiuntaln 4-11 Club
!luarler Horse Show. Capitan.
• Ruidoso Thoroughbred Derby.
Ruidoso Downs.
• Ruldoso Mountain Riders
lione Club - All Breeds Hone
>how.
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I
• World's Champion QlIarter
Horse Classic, Ruidoso Downs.

age 2 .- RUidoso (N.M.) N.!~l! ThursdQY, JulV 29, 1982
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LAWANDA
STRONG

JULY
Teller Of The Month~

e Alcoholics Anonymous Ruidoso
Arid Group. 8:00 p.m., First
Chrlslian Church.
_Carrizozo AA. 8 p.m.• Rural
Eledr" Building.
• •. Downs" Alcoholics
Anonymous, Alanon and AA, Lin·
coin House in Agua Fria Estates.
8:00 p.m.
• Square Dance Festival. Inn of
Mounta in Gods Convention
Center.
• Lincoln County Fair, Capitan.
• Ruidoso Sprint Championship,
Ruidoso Downs.

28
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PLAZA D'OROS
ART GALLERY

Good Luck To
You At Your

New LOcatiOn.!~~

ASPEN TRAILS
HAMBURGf:R

SHOPPE
Happy Trails To '

This New Business!

• ~uare Dance Festival. Inn or
Mountain Gods Convention

.- . -' ...
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aTOPS (Take 011 Pounds Sen·
slbly) 1 p.m.. First Christian
Church.
• B.P.O.E. Does, 7:30 p.m.• Elks
Lodge.
• Sl. Anne's Guild, 12 ,noon,
Parish Hall of the Episcopal
Church of lhe 1I0ly Mounl. '
• American Cancer Society, 12
noon, Ruidoso~Hondo Valley
lIospltal.

TRAIVSENO
COOKOUT

Best Wishes for
a.Successful Summer!

25
a Ruidoso Valley Lions Club, 12
noon, Whispering Pine
Restaurant.
• Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club.
1:30 p.m., Adult Recrealion
Center.
_ Ruidoso Boy Scouts Troop 59, 1
p.m .• Presbyterian Church.
.Sertoma Club, 12 noon.
K~Bob·s.

• Boy Seout Troop 101. 6:30 p.m.,
high school.
• "Downs·· Alcoholics
Anonymous, Alanon and AA
separale, Lincoln House in Agua
Frla Estales. 8:00 p.m.
• Ruidoso Shrine Club.
• ,Ruldoso 1I0ndo Valley Exten
sion Club, II :30 a.m.
• Carrizozo Sehools Begin.

YOGIE'S
FROZEN YOGURT
& GOOblE SHOP

Welcome To Our Village!
-" ,

24
eAA, Ruidoso Arid Group.
Alanon, Alaleen, 8 p.m.. First
Chrlslian Church.
eLamaze Classes, phone
251·5189.
• Lions Club supper, Lions lIut.
• Rotary, 12 noon, 1I0liday Inn.
• Full Gospel Businessmen, 6:30
p.m.. Holiday Inn.
e Amaranth, Ponderosa Court
No.6, 7:30 p.m.• Eastern Star
Building.
.Jaycees, 1:30 p.m.. The Deck
House.

• Lions Club supper, Lions Hul.
• AA, Ruidoso Arid Group,
Alanon, Alateen, 8 p.m.. First
Chrlslian' Church.
.Lamaze Classea, phoJle
257-518••
• Rotary; 12 noon. Holiday Inn.
• Fuil, Gospel Businessmen, 6:30
p.m,. Holiday Inn•
• VlIlageofRuldosoCouncll,1:30

,p.m., Village Administration
Center.
• All Amerlean Sale, Ruidoso
Downs.

31

RUIDOSO
CLEANERS
NewOwners

Con atulations!

DESPERADOS
BestOf Luck
To This New

Italian'Restaurant!

23
• Woman·. Club. 12 noon, pol
luck lunch, bridge and canasta.
.Capltan Sehools Begin.
• R":tlnbpw Girls Assembly 7
p.m.. O.E.S. Hall in Palmer
Gateway.
• Beta Sigma Phi, 1:30 p.m.

• Woman's Club. 12 noon, pot
luck lunel., bridge, canasta.

, • Cub Seouts Pack lIS, 1 p.m.,
First Christian Church.
• All American Sale, Ruidoso
~WRl. .

. • Ruidoso Sehouli Be

30

Attend The
Church
'Of Your
Choice

• Square Dance Feslival, Inn of
loJounlaln Gods Convention
:'enter.
• All American Derby.
• Lincoln County Fair, Capitan.
• RuldOBO Super Select Sale. Con·
,enUon Center, Ruidoso Downs.

Z2
.AII·Amerlcan Gold Cup,
Ruidoso Downs.

Attend The
Church
Of Your
Choice

It
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COUNSELING SERVICI;:
Personal, family, couples, counseling

through eounsellng Center, serving Lin
coln County. Offices at Sierra Prolessional
Center, Ruidoso. Phone 257-5038. In Car·
rizozo, at County Health Office. Cour·
thouse Annex, call 648-2412. 24-hour
HELPline, 1-257-5038.

Tuesday, July 13: I()-Noon - Social
Security: Shopping/EscorUTransoraion
Call 257-4585 for Information: 2-3 p.m. ....:.
Exercise Class..

Wednesday, July 14: 9:30a.m. - Bowl
Holiday Bowl; 2-4 p.m. - Arts and Cralls:
7:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge.

Thursday, July '15: 100Noon - Exercy·
cle; Io-Noon - Pool; 2-3 p.m. - Exercise
Class; 7:00 p.m. - Birthday Party.

Friday, July 16: I-Noon - Blood
Pressure and Weight Check; 2·3 p.m. 
Tax Aid for N.M. Rebale; 1-5 p.m. 
Games.

ADULT RECREATION
PROGRAM·

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

OFFICE 1I0URS:
9 a.m.-noon and I :00-5:30 p.m.

CEN"'ER 1I0URS:
A. ne.lllnated In ('alendar of Ev~nts

Monday, July 19: 10-11 a.m. - Exercy.
cle; 100Noon - Tax Aid for N.M. Rebale:
1-5 p.m, - ·Games.

Tuesday, JUly 20: Shopping/Es.
corUTransportation. Call 257-4565 for In·
formation; 100.Noon - Social Security; 2-3

• p.m. - ExerCise Class.
Thursday, July I: 100Noon _ Exercycle; Wednesday, JUly21: 9:30a.m. - Bowl-

Io-Noon - Pool; 2-3 p.m. _ Exercise Holiday Bowl; Golden Age Noon Luncheon
Class; 7:00 p.m. _ Picnic Supper. Bring Meeting; t-5 p.m. - Games; 7:30 p.m. -
Your Favorite Picnic Food. Duplicate Bridge.

Friday, July 2: Io-Noon _ Blood Pres- Thursday, July 22: Io-Noon - Exercy.
sure and Weight Check; 10-11 a.m. _ cle; lo-Noon - Pool; 2-3 p.m. - Exercise
Exercycle; 1-5 p.m. - Games. Chuls.

Monday, July 5: CLOSED FOR HOLI. Friday, JUly 23: ARTS AND CRAFTS
DAY. FAIR.

Tuesday, July 6: Shopping/Es- Saturday, July 24: ARTS AND CRAFTS
corl/Transportalion. Call 257-4565 for In- FAIR.
formalion; to-Noon - Social Security: 2-3 SUnday, July 25: ARTS AND CRAFTS
p.m. - Exerc;lse Class. FAIR.

Wednesday, July 7: 9:30 a.m. _ Bowl- Monday, JUly 26: Io-Noon - Exercycle:
Holiday Bowl; Golden Age Noon Luncheon to-Noon - Tax Aid for N.M. Rebate; 1-5
Meeting; 1-5 p.m. - Games; 7:30 p.m. _ l1.m. - Games.
Dupllcale Bridge. Tuesday, July 21: Shopplng/Transporla-

Thursday, JUly H: Io-Noon _ Exercycle; tlon/Escort. Call 257-4565 for lnformalion;
Io-Noon -'- Pool; 2'3 p.m. _ Exercise, .100Noon - Social Securily: 2·3 p.m. - Ex·
Class; 7:00 p.m. - Game Night. erclse Class.

Friday, July 9: Io-Noon _ Blood . Wednesday, July 28: 9:30 a.m. - Bowl-
Pressure and Weight Check; 10-11 a.m. _ Holiday Bowl; 2-4 p.m. - Arts and Crans;
ExercycJe; 1.5 p.m. _ Games. 7:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge.

Monday, July 12: 10-11 a.m. _ Exercy. Thursday. July 28: Io-Noon - Exer-
cle; Io-Noon - Tax Aid N.M. Low Income cycle; to-Noon - Pool: 7:00 p.m. - While
Rebale; 1-5 p.m. - Games. Elephant Bingo.

CARRIZOZO A.A
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m., in the

Rural Electric Building.

for ages 18 and over
Library Senior Center Complex

SChoolhouse Park
lJeUe Romans. Director
Post Orrice Drawer 1340

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
Menibershlp Contribution Fee: $5.00

'('all ('enler for Transportalion-251-4565

ST. ELEANOR'S ALcOHOI.IC'S ANONYMOUS
. . 'LEGION OF MARY RUIDOllO AIIII) GIUlUP

.. l\f~tlng 'l)n every third Wednesday of . 'l'uesdays, 8:00 p.m. First Christian
every month at 7:30 p.m. bI the c;hurch . Church AA & Alanon & Alateen meet
hall; unless otherWise stated In the church separately. "
bulletin. All parishioners are invIted to at- Saturdays, 8:00 p.m. First ChrIstian
tend.' ..•. . . Church joInt meeting. .

ST. ANN'E'SGUILD
. Meets ·the fourth Thursday of each AU:OIIOI. ('OUNS..:UNli

month in the Parish Hall of the Episcopal . For alcohol counseling, telephone Paul
Church of the Holy Mount. Holy Commu. Gallegos, office 257-5038; residence
nion 12 noon followed by lunch and the 347-4288. Office at Counseling Center,
meeting. . Sierra Professional Center. Open 8 a.m. to

5 p.m., Monday through Friday. .
."DOWNS" A!£OIIOl~ICANONYMOUS

Meets at the'Lincoln House in Agua Fria
Estates. AA and Alanon,separate,
Wednesday at '8:00. Alanon and AA, Satur·
day at 8:00.

REPUBI.I('A-N WOM f:N
Lincoln Counly Federation of

Republican Women meets lhe third 'l'ues
day of every month at differenl locations
in Lincoln County I place to be announced.)
For further Information, call Rhonda
Johnston at 257-9571 or Dorolhy D. Smilh.
at 354-2499.

RUIDOSO UUPUCATf: BRimm CI.UB
Meels Wednesdays - 1:30 p.m., Adult

Recreation center.
GARDEN CI.UB

The Ruidoso Garden Club meets Ihe
third Tuesday of each month at 1:30 p.m.
at the IIbJ'llry in the multi·purpose room.
Visitors and guests welcome.

DAR
The Daughters of the American Revolu·

tlon meet the second Tuesday of every
month at 12 noon. Anyone eligible and in·
terested, please call 257-7186.

UNITf:D M.:TIIOI)IST WOMf:N
Meets each first Wednesday of Ihe

month aI7:30 p.m.. place to be announced.
WOMEN'SWORKUAV AT

CIIUIICII OF CIIIUST
In the Gateway area every first Wednes·

day of lhe month al the church.
I.AMAZE PItEPAIt..:U

nlll.DIIIRTII n.ASS":S
Six-week Sessions

Tuesday evenings from 1-9 p.m. Call
257-5t89 for more Information.

BETA SIGMA Pili. .
Four chapters meeting second and

fourth MondaYs, 7:30p.m., In members
homes. Phone 257-5368 or 257-4651 for infor
mation.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY 1I0URS

Monday-IO:OO a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday. - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Sat\ll'day - 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

NARFE
Lincoln County Chapter t379, 01 the Na·

tlonal ·Assoclatlon of Retired Federal
Employees, meets at 10:00 a.m., the first
Tuesday of each month, at the new First
ChrIstian Church on Hull Road.

RUIDOSO liONDO VALI.EY
EXTENSION CLUB

Meets 4th Wednesday of every month,
11:30 a.m. Covered dish luncheon. Place to
be announced.

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB
Woman's Club no longer having business
meeting each week until september. Are
IuriIlng luncheons each Monday. Contact:
Ruby Carver.

IIOSPITAL AUXII.IARY
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospitsl Aux·

iilary (Pink Ladles) meets first Tuesday 01
eacb month <except July and Augustl, at
10 a.m., in the hospital conference room.
For more informatlon contact Nell Trout
257-4419.

GOI.Df:N AGI': ('I.UB
Meets first and tfilrd Wednesdays at

noon lor covered dish lunches and games
at the llbrary. Visitors are welcome.

,...,..~ .. .,. .. ~, .....-.

CIVIL AIR PATROl.
Meets each first 'l'uesday night of lhe

month, 7:30 at City Hall.

LINCOLN COUNTY
1I0ME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION

Meets first Tuesday of each month. 7
~.m., at Cree Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 711

AMERICAN LEGiON
AUXILIARY

Meets jointly on the thlr.d Wedilesday of
each month, 7:00 p.m., Evening Lions Hut.

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
':!'roop 59, meets at 7 p,m. every Wednes~

day at the Presbyterian Church. Rudy
Flack, Scoutmaster. For memhershlp in
formation call 257-5453.

Boy Scout Troop 107, meets at 6;30 p,m.
Wednesdays at Ruidoso High School.

RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS
Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first Mon

day of each month at the Elks Lodge Jim
Dickinson, Cubm!,ster. Call 257·7294 for·
membership information.

Pack 95 meets the1ast Monday of every
month at 7 p.m., at the First Christian
Church's Fellowship Hall, on Hull Road
and Gavllan Canyon. Cubmaster, Jimmy
GoodwlJ:l. For informatlon call 257-9551 or
257-9006.

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
. Meets each second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at

the library. .
RUIDOSO GUN CLUB

Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting third Thurs
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at the
llbrary. Call 378-4603.

RumOSOVALLEY
CIIAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meets third Wednesday in Chamber of·
fice on Sudderth. May-5eptember 7 p.m.;
October-April 12 noon. Meetings open to
public.

ItUIDOSO SIIRINE CLUB

Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the
month. Phone 258-3348.or 258-3622 for the
current meeting place.

ASTItA CI.UB
Meets every second Sunday 01 each

month al 2:00 p.m. In the First Chrislian
Church.

For Information call Jan Huey 
257-5963.

Club Calendar. .

AMARANTH
Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the

Amaranth, Inc., meets 4th Tuesday of
every month, 1:30 p.m. In Eastern Star
Building. .

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Meets each second and fourth Monday. 7

p.m., In O.E.S. Hall in Palmer Gateway.
Rainbow Advisory Board meets each se
cond Monday of the month, same place.

SERTOMA CLUB
Sertoma meelings every Wednesday al

noon at K-Bob's.

JAYCEES
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet the second

and fourth 'l'uesday at 7:30 p.m., at The
Deck House.'

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S
FELLOWSIIIP INTERNATIONAL

Dinner meeling each 'l'uesday, 6:30
p.m., at Ihe Holiday Inn. Phone 257-5011 or
257-4438.

EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65 Order of the

Eastern Star meets 2nd Thursday of each
month, 7:30 p.m., Gateway. Visiting
members welcome.

PILOT CLUB OF ItUIDOSO
Meets the first 'l'uesday of each month at

7:00 p.m. Call 257-5585, evenings, for more
information.

AMEItICAN CANCEIt SOCIETY
Meets every 4th Thursday at noon, at

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

: ,
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RUIDOSO MASONIC
I.ODGE NO. 13

Meets each first Monday In O.E.S. Hall,
7:30 p.m. Wayne McGuffin, W.M.; Alton
Lane, Secretary. .
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•RO",ARYCLUB
. "- . ' ..

Ruidoso' 1I0ndo Valfj;yRotary 'Club'
meets each Tuesday noon at 1I0liday Inn.

B.P.O.E. DOES

Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
1:30 p.m. in Elks Home on Hlghway·70.

TOPS
I Take Off Pounds Sensibly)

Meets Thursdays, 7 p.m., First Christian
Church. Call 257-7651 for information.

WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARCH & RESCUE

Meets at the Ruidoso Care Center, third
'l'uesday at 7:30 p.m. Dave Travis, presi
dent; Howard Puckett, secretary.

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2086

Meets each 1st and 3rd Thursday at Elks
Club building on Highway 70 west, 8 p.m.
summer; 7:30 winter.

LIONS

Lions supper every Tuesday night at the
Lions Hut in Skyland, I), block off Sudderth
Drive, behind Maytag Washeteria.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO

Meets 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for t>ro
gram and 3rd Tuesday for lunch meetmg,
12 noon at the First Christian Church. Call
Kathy Barnett 257-5424 days or 257-7812
evenings for information.

NOON LIONS

Ruidoso'Valley Noon Lions Club meets
each Wednesday, 12 noon to 1 p.m., at
Whispering Pine Restaurant in Upper Ca
nyon of Ruidoso. Visiting Lions are
welcome.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of rOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

r " -,

MOUNTAIN CHRIS....AN FELLOWSHIP

Jack Leavitt, Ministering.
Phone 257-9366
Church Services - 10 a.m. at 102 Clover
Sunday Evening Prayer service - 7: 30
p.m. at 102 Clover

FIRSTCHRIS....AN CHURCH

Gavllan Canyon and Huil Roads
Rev. Ken Cole
SUnday SChool - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Early Worship service - 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible StUdy - 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVICES

RUidoso, N.M.
Held at First Presbyterian Church, Nob
Hi I I .
Worship Services - 2 p.m.
Coffee-Fellowship following
Services conducted by:
O. F. Krohn, Pastor-Roswell
Gerald Harms, Pastor-Alamogordo

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Residence phone: 257-2970 or 257-2220
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Morning WOl1lhip - 11:00 a.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Henry S. Rodgers, Pastor
Home Phone: 648-2274
Sunday Services - 4:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CIIURCH

In Gateway
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service - 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METIlODlS... CHURCH
OFCAPI...AN

Third St. and White Oaks
Capitan, New Mexico

Rev. David Lynch, Pastor
Sunday Worship'Services -: 0-10.
Sunday School - 10:30.

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHVRCII

Minister: Clarence Van Heukelom
Church School - 9:3(1 a.m.
Worship Service - 10:30 a.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CIIRIST

Carl Parsons, Minisler
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m.
Worship and Communion - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7: 00 p.m.
Ladies' Bible Class - 9:30 a.m.-Wed.

CHURCII OF CHRIST
Highway 48

Capitan, N. M.
Rex Lane, Minister
Bible Study - Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - Sunday, 11:00 a.m.
Eveni~g Worship Service - Sunday, 6:00
p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Sludy -1:00 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCII

Palmer Gateway. Ruidoso
Pastor Ed Rimer
Sunday School - 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services :.... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Services - 7: t5 p.m.

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Merlin C. Neely, Pastor
Phone 671-4536
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening services -7:00 p.m.
Wednesday service - 7:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Carrizozo, N.M.

In Christian Science Library Bldg. .
12th Street

Phone 648-2844 or 648-2322
St\rvices:
Sundays -11:00 a.m.
Wednesday -1:30 p.m.

ItUIDOSO GROUP
CIIRIS....AN SCIENTISTS

257-7987
Services: Sunday - 11:00

At the Methodist Church, second
building behind Sanctuary.

RUIDOSO FOUR SQUARE CHAPEL
FVLLGOSPELCHURCH

VillageShopping Center
Pastor Donald Frechette
Phone 378-4532
Home Phone: 257-4438
Sundlly School - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Services -11:00 a.m.

-7:00p.m.
Wednesday service - 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII

Ruidoso, N.M.
Rev. E. W. Campbell, Pastor
Sunday SChool - 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service -7:00 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTISTCIlURCIl
Palmer Gateway

Rev. Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday SChool - 9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening services - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study -7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII

Ruidoso Downs, N.M.
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor
Sunday SChool - 9:45 a.m.
Worship service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday - 7: 00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, Tinnie, N.M.

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship service - 11 a.m.

FIRST BAP....STCHURCH

Capitan, N.M.
Rev. Dan Carter
Sundaf SChool - 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m..

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Training Union - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7: 15 p.m,
Wednesday Prayer Service - 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAP'I:IST CHURCH
Carrizozo, NM

Pastor, Cleve Kerby
Services:
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Church Training - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7: 15 p.m.

1I0NDO VALLEY BAPTIS... CHURCH

Just off Hwy. 70, Hondo, N,M.
Cal West, Pastor
Morning Worship - 10:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study -7:00 p.m.

EPISCOPAl. CIIUR('II
OF Tllf: 1I00.Y MOUNT

t21 Mescalero 'frail, Ruidoso
Phone 251-2358

Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Sunday: Holy Eucharisl 8 and 10:30 a.m.
No 8 a.m. service on 2nd Sunday of lhe
month.
Church School (grades 1-61 9:00
a.m.-IO: 15 a.m.
Children's Choir - 9:00 a.m. - 9:20 a.m.
Class Period - 9:20 a.m. -10:15 a.m.
Nursery (ages 0-3) Parish Hall 10:30 a.m.
Youth Group - Parish Hali 5:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Group - 12:00 noon
Sanctuary
Holy Eucharist - 5: 30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Parish lIali - 6: 15 p.m.

SAINT ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CIIAPEL

Glencoe, N.M.
Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday· 8:30 a.m.
4th Sunday - 9:15 a.m.

ST. MATfHlAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sixth and "E" Streets
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Phone 648-2875
Vicar: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Holy Eu~harisl - 1st and 3rd Sunday - 6
p.m..·.
Office of Evening Prayer - 2nd and 4th
Sunday - 7 p.m.

OLD LINCOLN CHURCII

Phone 653-4893
Rev. Burdette Stampley
Evening Prayer -7:00 p.m. 4th Thursday
of each month.
Holy Communion - 2nd Thursday of each
month.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAItENE,
At the District Center of

The.Church of the Nazarene, Angus
Phone 336-4818
Kenneth O. Frey, Pastor
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip - 11:00 a.m.
Evenblg Worship - 8:30 p.m.
WednesClay Fellowship - 6:30 p.m.

ST. ELEANOR
CATIIOUC PARISII

Ruidoso
P.O. Drawer "8"
140 Junction Road - Phone: 257-2330
Fr. Bernard I Barney) Bissonnette, Parish
Priest - Administrator
Confessions: Saturday -1:00 p.m. 107:50
p.m.
Anlicipated Sunday Mass - Saturday
Evening, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Dally Masses: 'l'uesday thru Friday at 5: 15
p.m.
Office Hours. - Wednesday thru Saturday,
9:00 a.m. thru 12 noon; afternoon and
evening hours by appointment.

ST. JUDE THADDEUS
CATIlOLIC MISSION

San Patricio
serviced by St. Eleanor

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso .
Confessions - Saturday, 4:00 p.m. to 4:50
p.m.
Antlcipated Sunday Mass - Saturday at
5:00 p.m.
Sunday afternoon Mass - 12:30 p.m.
Offic~hours In San Patricio - Saturday by
appolDtments' 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Call
before hand, 257-2330.

SANTARlTA
CATHOLIC CHUItCII

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor, phone
648-2853 .
Saturday Masses:

3:45 p.m. - Sacred Heart, Ft. Stanton
5 p.m. - sacred Heart, Capitan
7 p.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo

sunday Masses:
8 a.m. - :san Juan, Lincoln .
9:30 a.m. - Sacred Heart;'Capitan
11 a.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo

Fl'J.I. c;OSPf:J.1I0I.lS ..:SS
('lIl'Itt'1I

On Entrance Road in Ruidoso Downs
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service -7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service - 7,3O.p.m.

.BAIIA'I FAITH

Meeting In hOJiles of niembers. Phone
257-4792.

JEHOVAII'S WfTNESSES

Highway 37 -1 Block Inlo
Forest Heights Subdivision

Don Russell, Presiding Minister
Phone 378-4006
Sunday Publlc Talk - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50 a.m
Thursday Ministry School -7:30 p.m
Thursday service Meeting - 8:30 p. m
'l'uesday Group Bible Study - 1'30 pm

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATER
FULL GOSPEL

San Patricio
Rev. Benjamin Chavez
services: Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Night -1:30 p.m.
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.
Friday - 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall- Capitan
Presiding Overseer, Kenneth Stone
SUnday Public Talk - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50 a.m.
Thursday Ministry School- 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting - 8:30 p.m.
'l'uesday Group Bible Study - 1:30 p.m.

1TH DAY ADVENTIST CIIURCH

Agua Frla Estates
<near Ruidoso Downs)

Floyd Ramsey, Pastor
Phone 1-524-2231
J. C. Harris; 378-4396
SatlJrd,ay: Sabbath School- 1:30 p.m.
Church - 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:30 p.m.

CIlUReH OF JESUS CIIRISTL.D.S.

Ruidoso Woman's Club
Wymain Scarborough, 653-4981

Priesthood, Relief Society, Primary and
Young Women - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool - 11:00 a.m.
sacrament Meeting - 12: 00 p,m.

CIIURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
MESCALERO BRANCII

Ray Cavanaugh
Phlllle 671-4731
Priesthood - 8:3(1 a.m.
Sundlly School - 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting - 11:30 a.m.

RUidoSo News
Phone·2574001
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presented their students. Kids with their dogs, from
left to right. are Elyn Clarke and Flash; April Sandoval
and Bandit; and leonard Sanchez with Brittany.

.
" the Ruidoso Publit Library from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. In
addition to fun, there will also be refreshments.

li'

_ADOBE PLAZA

summer children's

'PriJL~
'Oak.
,Di/lect"db1r,s

.l!;7-flZM
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DOG OBEDIENCE was just one of the many classes
kids could take during the Ruidoso Public Library's
summer program. Here Instructor Jack Miller pr.oudly
presents some of his students, who proudly

CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN Ingrid Schmitz conducts a
puppet-making class. To show off all of the kids' ef
forts, there will be a "Fun Fair" Friday, July 30, at

I

- MIDTOWN RUIDOSO 
9:00-5:30

Monday Thru Saturday

:oJ'" ---JI,. , .J<; ~ ...,...,,-,
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ALL SALES FINAL
NO LAY-AWAYS

NO ALTERATIONS ON SALE ITEMS

,

25% OFF

A MODERN MOSAIC is in the making by Wendy Rusler. Arts and crofts courses were offered by
Dottie MacVeigh and Cindy Eggleston Thursday mornings. The kids' work will b~ shown along
with other projects and skills learned in other classes Friday, July 30, from 1:30 to 3:30 at the
"Fun Festival" at the library.

- Men's & Ladies' Sbort Sleeve Western Sbirts
-Sbort Sleeve Vanbeusen Sport Sbirts
- Resistol Straw Hats (Panamas not included)
- Assorted Groqp Ladies' Pants
-Cbildren's Pants & Sbirts
- Boys' Sbort Sleeve Sbirts .
-Assorted Group Men's H-Ba....C Western Sbirts

(Long sleeve)

_Meu'sWindbreakers - Ladies' Ultra Suede Blazers
- Regular Stock Ladies' Blouses

- Leatber Coats & Vests - Men's Suits & Blazers
- Regular Stock Men's & Cbildren's

Western Sbirts

20% OFF

Annual
Summer

Clearance Sale
STARTS
FRIDAY, JULY 30

50% OFF

-SPECIAL FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
OF -Stetson & Resistol

20
~ F" Felt Rats
/0 -All Western Bo~ts
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Sierra BIG.G
MotorC.....ny
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A Selection

Of a. ,.....

A JAZ-IY EXERCISE. Rasine Stout taught kindergarten age and older
children jazzercise Tuesday mornings a.f the library. Here the kids swing
into action to the tune of J. Geils' "Freeze-Break."

,. "." ,
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Photos by Will Turbow

Kick back and enjoy the cool breeze •• _the sunny skies
••• the soft, green grass ••• whll. your Brollmaster·Gas
Grill does the world

With a Brollmaster.grlil. you can cook an entl..me.1 lull of
that delicious, smokytl.vor - without thecharcoal m....
Brollmsst8r Is America'. bast g•• grill, festurlng:

• 526 aqua,. Inchea 0' cooking aurface
.8yu, warra"". on lid and bottom caaUnga
- Patented Bow-"" IW/n burne' with 3 YR'

, warranl)'

SUPER SAVINGS
Now,. a ,nst time fo buyl

BlICkey. hiPr.tl Ce. '
.' 25704025;

624 S~rth , 257...26

lb- ntUICII'ds of.trnl_
l'/...../

DOXDL IIPRDP.E
~youcancounton:

,."

ered varied aMhliti.s
:'.'

,~.~:,,:,".,.
I .

':,c'

~'.

,

.,

SUSAN VINSANT directs local playwright Herb Robins' play; "Chocolate Covered Al1ts." Vikki Hoff.er seems reluctant to follow Vinsant's
blocking instructions.

WELCOME TO FOLK DANCING 101. Children's librarian Ingrid Schmitz conducts Corrie Lois Godley's folk-dancing closs for kind
ergarteners through third graders on Tuesday afternaons.

rogram 0

WHATEVER IT TOOK to get those creative juices flowing was allowed in
Will Turbaw's "Writing for Fun" class, as Shannon Bridges
demonstrates. To instill a sense of imagination and expression, the closs
wrote creative pieces. Kids were encouraged to ask questions and view
thirigs in a different perspective as port of the course's journalism sec
tion.
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16-0z
Cans

"

SAVE
28 C

Green BeaDS

PARTY
PRIDE
10·LbBag

TOWN
HOUSE
Cut

Margar"lne EMPRESS ·1.Lb 69'
, Vegetable .sUck

C ,TRULY FINE C 8SeUps ~:.~~.~ ~y;k~ .

......_....

. .

PRICES AYAILABLE JULY 29·31 ,1:'8~

SAVE
50~

Ice Cream
$

PLUS•••We Bag Your Groceries

PLUS•••Specialty Departlnents

PLUS•••We Mark Our Prices
r>'" __

~

Amer. Cheese Slices
L~CER~~' $ 98
Process
Single
16·0z Pkg

Cottage Cheese ' Broccoli
LUCERNE· . CBEL.AIR
24·0z Spears
Cup 10'Oz Pkg

Inst. Drink 6~~~e~.?~~~.~~I~: S189 , Peanuts ~~RJJ:.r.I.?~ ~~j~: S198

c
c

LUCERNE
.,.. Peach
" 1f2·Gallon

59
Mustard ~'b~~E 9~~~ 39c

38

$
For

•

',~
~ ~~

Each

1·Lb
Roll

. '.

SAFEWAY QUALITY BEEF

Boneln 'S
Chuck Blade
Steak Cut

Lb

Lb

DELICIOUS

Freestone
Peaches

2·Lb $315
Roll

DELICIOUS TREAT

Whole Hog
Sausage,

.. Man osS
1·Lb
Bags

SAFEWAY

.•. . SAVE 31q:/LB'

errles ~~~~WEST cROP : Lb

• SAVE 10~ /LB

I~~~~~t..~.~ Lb

• . SAVE 51 q: $ 48Ice 0 0 na~~~~~~.............~~:
• SAVE 464 S 79arle ac SAFEWAY 12·0z

Round or Square...................Pkg

Chuck Roast S.FEWAYOUAIITY Bon.·'n $1 38 Chuck Pot Roast S.FEWAYOUAlITY $1 98
BElfSLADE CUI. •.•.•..•..••• Lb BEEF BONHESS••• Lb

Chuck Roast SAFEWAYOU',1lY Bone·ln $1 58 Chopped Ham SAFEWAY 8·0z $1 59
eEEF 1 BONE CUI ..•....•..•..Lb SLICED. Pkg

."

New Crop

, . '

,
.; .... , I "e-, ~ .~,.

'~'~J '';~~ ~:..:-a: ,-: ... '~ .'i"';" ;~
....;.-...... I. " ••, "

•.' '11(,'''' ~. "'. '~ .. ' ........,..
Ita. ,.',. > ~..

. ~v#, ~ '.. ~

I fj(Jl . :t} ..,..... .
I ")4\ •. I.,
~'~ ':"t" ..

.~." . 01' '
Sliced into • ~,-,." JI-"

Chops S 58Quarter
Pork
Loin

Lb

Lb

rocco'
.

·ucum
u.s. NC;>. 1 CELLO

Carrots·
6·lnch Pot Boston

Honeydew
.Melons
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!'PLUS ••• IN~STORE SPECIALS ••• LAST WEEK 263' THIS WEEK '313

.'

Bel-air Corn
MEXICALI OR
MONTEREY
20·0z
Pkg

8·0z
Pkgs

PotPies'
'$

•

MANOR
HOUSE

Boil-N-Bags :.6~·~~: 49c Rice [g~g~Rl1~~ : ~~~ 69c

Fried C'hicken
OR THIGHS & .. $ 19
DRUMSTICKS
MANOR HOUSE
2·Lb Box

Frozen Dinners
C·

!.

'ackers ~~~fl~~~.~~ ~~B~~' 59c Design Plates ~r~€.~ ~.~f~ $13

:L·AIR
II Except
iced Beef)
·Oz

PLUS•••Friendly EUlployees PLUS•••Variety a Selection

.

c·
EDWARDS
1·Lb
Can

Coffee Tone

SAVE
40 eSAVE

4B<

Jet :well
$

SAVE
24<

lELATIN
lESSERT

.,

.J,,:~"'<i;"';;'M.
~Jr"~: ":: :'0';',
I):'" •

L .'" '

f·~,

Sugar ~. I:,t:~:{,~~i-y .l/.'';;..~'J"'-/:":it•.,..·

$ 19TOWN LUCERNE
3·0z HOUSE 11-0z
Pkgs 5·Lb Bag Jar

pplesauce ~lf,~~E ~~.:'~~ 89c Cereal ~~~m~s ~.~~~ $109 Tissue ~~~rr(~~.~ ~~~~~ 59c

SAVE
30<

Baby Oil ~

TRULY FINE $ 49
'16-0z
Btl

Gloves ~~~~~.~;..~.I~~.~ Palr 79c ,

---'--~

PLUS•••ln-Store Specials

PLUS•••Express Checklanes

Diapers
TRULY FINE $ 29
NEWBORN
60·CI Pkg

Diapers ~r~~~ Tray~~~~ $548

•

SAVE
I D<

Paper Towels Moist Dog Food
RULY C S 99
INE ROYAL BURGER
ach Beef or Cheese
011 72~Oz Pkg .

alh Tissue ~r~€~ ~:~~~ 79C., Dog Food g~y~~~~ ~~~~ $539
. . .. ' .... . .

LUS•.•Carry Out When You Want It

" :"
.; ."Y. ,i

Motor Oil

SAVE
I o~

<

.C
SAFEWAY
30WOr40W

, auartCan

'C"'ool'a'n"t SAFEWAY' 08110n$399
ANTI·FAE.EZE JuQ .

.

Chewbones

SAVE
3D<

SAFEWAY BEEFHIDE,
KNOTIED BONEOR
CHEW CHIPS
Each

.

luoride Toothpaste Razor Cartrid es
ego Price S1.19 C: SAFEWAV59
ents Off Price s1.04 Twin Blade
~FEWAY . 9·Ct
4.0z Pkg

.c'.8IhI80 ~AFEWAY SAve 30' '$269 V'I
81aml80 CSAFEWAV SAVE 50' $399 Collars SAFEWAY DOG OR " $129

, .SOY '200MA 100.CI·., . 5OOMG 250·Ct CATFLEA&lIOK .Each

t·· t

\~ "
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Shirley Neuhaus of Ruidoso work on identifying the
types of flowers, grosses, trees and shrubs in one
area of the pork. In the bottom photo, Dorothy Hitt
of La Luz finds her wildflower identification book
helpful on the tour.

A SELF·GUIDED TOUR of'the Smokey Bear Historical
State Pork was token last weekend by members of
the Otera- Lincoln County chapter of the Native Plant
Society of New Mexico. In the top photo, Jean Dodd
(left), president of the Alamogordo chapter, and

•

•,

,'" ".

I • ~-'

.--.,•.,y • ...,

60,000 wildflowers. A small pond and artificial
stream create microenvironments for dilferent
plant communities.

,

THE SMOKEY BEAR Historical State Pork in Capitan,
covenng two·and·a-hall acres, has been exten
sively landscaped with native plants and about

,
\
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Texas-NewMexico
PowerCompany

E30-82

r .......... ... ,~. -.. :' .

Give Your
Budget A Break

.-.... ,. .
• • • .'::: ':: j" ...... ) :- ": .

Home insulation is one of your best choices for saving on sum'
mer cooling bills. Install insulation with the proper A-value

. (heat resistance) rating for this area to keep cool air indoors.
Your air conditioner can work less to keep you comfortable.
And insulation more than pays for itSelf by lowering the
amount of electricity it takes to cool your home. While insula
tion is important, other energy-saving measures such as
~aulking, weatherstripping, and ceiling fans can mean even
greater savings. For your free booklet on energy manage-
ment, call us today. • ,

.a=
Sherwin-WillIams
Charge plans
available

PlaSticDrop Cloths
1 mi.
5.99
reg. $1.89

ProValTll Brushes
2" to 4"
$3.49-$7.99
reg. $6.49·$12.49

exterior Latex Flat House
!l: ll"lm Paint
SALE $14.99
reg, $20.99 per gaL
GlOSS Latex 515.99
reg, S21.99 per gal.

Interior Latex Flat
Wall Paint SALE $13.99

reg_ $19.99 per gal.
Latex Semi-Gloss

Enamel S14.99
reg. $20.99 per gal.

C400
Latex Caulk
$1.09." 0'.1
reg. 51.49

Reg.
per gal.

'13.99
reg. 514.99
reg. 59.99

'14.99

'14.99

$9.99

$9.99

SALE
per gal.

$9.99
510.99
'6.99

perlect Touch....
Custom Woven Woods
30% Be 50% OFF
regular price
t InstallatIon extra)

Your Choice
$1.99 ea.

Super AcryllclM

Controls Rust reg. $3.29
1130z.I

polyseamseai*
52.29 "' 0,.1
reg. 53.49

WaSh Away" Spray reg. 52.99
1150z.!

A-TOO' Stain and Finish

superbuyofthe month

Guar3ntpe or IImlled warranty on air £,toerwtn·WIIllams COo111ngs See
laDeI ror oetalls All paints snow" oller one coat c.overage. applted
as dlrl"Cted

Weather perfecU'.Latex
Flat House Paint

beautiful buys

Selected
patterns
from
Wallcoverlng
Sample Books
20% to 25% OFF
reg. price per single roll

WlIllcoverlng paClulQed In double and triple ralls

SALE ENDS AUGUST 7TH

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
600 TENTH srREET
PtlONE 437-4900

Style Perfect' Flat
Latex Wall Paint

.Latex Satin Enamel
Flat Latex Ceiling Paint.
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Photos by Barby Grant

SIGNS DESCRIBING the different zones in the state where various plant
species will be found growing wild have been set up throughout the
Smokey Bear pork in Capitan to help visitors identify each area in the
pork according to natural zones,

,

PP•••"::a""'''' ... ?;:;P .....AP? ....'.. ?? .... ""'.. P PP ..:.... ":' .. F1... P'P" ....... - " .. p_", P - - ...... '" l
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·"tours Smokey Bear

Historical State Park

Native Plant Society

I

!

in certain zones in the Smokey Bear Historical State Park in
Capitan.

DAISIES AND BLACKEYED SUSANS are two of the many types of
wildflowers that are abundant in New Mexico and can be found

fPP. PF" P ,P "jiE1" P? > A> PM..>P» P4
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PHONE_~ _
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!IlAJLY ,PLJ\NT-ll1
CUT FLOwERS'PlP'NTO FROMf l.oq.
10

'
150""" POTTERY' o1LK1F'LOWE •
'r>ND BAOKEm· /''\._ ,/.If,

~ ER. 1N1ERIO~ PLP.N..T~c ([.j
IN TALLAT'O~~.6~E~
~ FIC.E- DECOR:. '-'\' ,

" , . -691, I

(71TI10~rR1END5
·1031 MECHEM· OPEN 7 DN5 A WEEK·

HE>"LTH FOODS ·VITAMINo·,,,",,,
I

INAWRAi:.-~ETIC5 '-FRff-O_EM05]
IAV.AJU'\BLEEvERY MOND~ BY_6J
jPROF'~l?510NAL C05M ETOLOC:ri5t]

_H267-s9!8l
IIYGKTONI'\IlJ~l

I would like to register for V'e Sue Scheewe WorkShop.

AORESS --' ~__

NAME ~~__

CITY -:- _

Registrations mutt be
receiVed by MOnday.
with a S15.OO dePosit

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDEDI

............rr..---.1I'INLCtI_Ange4i-I",..cfCMlotfqror-17 ~~lIor
P<lMl U'Iaft.,.,..,. .....~~_~~.~ n'Ilf1Ot"11f "" ChIll'
c~ a"IlI£~EcJucabon sr-e toeII tl'lCluQrtal1 dM to ..... ,.. 1Ill....
IMnI«J ancI WlfItlUtG ......,.llt'llillllleltlan 111~fat'''''' So'a IWlUrfWlg ION U S
".. "'as SNCIIKI-. SCll'N (J ....f",",~AnIMa
~ "-9'" "-1Itllt...~ 10'"~WDrtd' 01 T~- WII(Iwt>In II'lII
~ 10 It''1~ IN bIl'Id ltlre 1oc:eI1'Qle Shoot~ Qtn«t..., 1:'9Wl
lallIn9 U "'an)'I;I.gn..per ....MtlOIIICIlI, 1I_"''''''Deg''~~MId
" .. S!Woe(I undr1' many 01 tr. 'tlft:J" >It 1b'It :She nM I»et'~ IOi' 15.,..,. ar'Id
IIKfl>noJ lbouI" r-..I

A Sue Scheewe certified instructor will guide
you through the project step by step. You will

complete an oil painting you can frame and take.
home from .vour.on~:hourc1ass":'we invite you

to learn to paint a beautiful and professional'
looking picture - even if vou've never held 
a paint brush before.

/ " PAIi\T IT AND TAKE IT '
BENFRAI\IIC....... 1$ prOUd to annoUnce thaI we will be haying a Sue Scheewe
Work.shop. with Sally Eckel inSlruc.tlng the Class. All materlclls InCluding canvases. paints.
brUShes. etc. will be providec=. All you need to bring Is yoursl!llf. an apron. and a deslra to ex.
plore the enJoyment of painting. We will be completing One 16 x 12 and one ax 12 canvas ~acn

day, samples of which are On display at thefollow}ng locations:

THIS FLY explores the back of a sunflower in
the park as Native Plant Society members ex
p�ore 'the flowers from a little greater
distance.

~-BEN FRANKLIN----.;;:
•

NEW MEXICO'S LARGEST CRAFT AND HOME ACCENT STORE

Sue Scheewe-and her lalenl8(1leam of friends.
all certified instructors, are lllllaching 1M SKJIIS
of their new palnhng program on a year·
round bstj! now. The Classes are small th.
instructfon personalized and all use Sue's
unique teaching methods tlhlch have proven
successful aver the past 1~ years.

Wouldn"' you enloy participating in a creatIve
workshop whiCh leaches the corree! lectlnl·
ques af brush handling. blending, eoror mj.·
11'10 and lots· more? And where tv.ryone
finlsne~ tn. COlIfS. with. completed 'ram·
lOla canvu painting lhlt you did your_alf and
"here you earned. Certificate of Aehlev.

ment? ----"==7.::::-:~:----_.....-------__:--------------_Ir-::::~----
TUES. ALJ(3UST 3 WEO. AuGUST 4 .
10:30AM....SS.OO THURS. AUGUSTS
1;OOPM .. S5.00 10At¥WJ:30PM .
23'OPM $5.00 ...S35.00sB.day
4,30PM. $5.00

Inslructor Sally Eckel " •
, learn the creative and beauliful art of Tole Qnd Decorative Palnllng Ona WOi'klng surface 01 either a wood plaque or canvas,
"COmplele a beautiful and professional looking prQJecl,lnvolvlng detailed bl'l.lsh strokes and cr!~t~':.' Dolor, blen= ~!
Scheewe arid her certified IMlrtJotOfs at'" leadlnO '9uthorlt!es on TOle and Metflod' Painllng B' .... IMlI_ve peen C CI"''':
'Nt'rkshops: Ihroughoullhe country fdt 12 yeats, If StOll tlsve hever even held a PAInt brush In your hand. etoh I miss thla oppor
tllntly 10 learn the ~;cclllng technlClU~sof Tole.And O&cDralivE!t PBlnllnp

fUliIUIUlf.IITH.IIUIDDSO·IIEW ~EII~D·

,

TUE Slc SClIEE"c"VVORKSHOP PROG~"I
I\.-,..

..... '~' ..... ' .- ,- ...... ~ ' ..... ~."..... ,-'-- '-' '... .~ ... ~ "" . '... . .
'_ ,"' c. _ .... ~ ,"",..... __.', --'-' _ ,----""-~............ _................ _
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RACE

• 1.'

. .~

•

I

is handed over by Bill Thomas of the Ruidoso Downs
staff. At right, Jockey Mike Lidberg and Trainer Bob'
Arnett. At left, Mr. Preston's san, Hugh B. Preston.
The younger Preston is also a prominent Ruidoso
Dawns owner.

Ruidoso Downs. Suitably enough, Call Me Favorite
raced as the favorite. She earned $23,121 out of the
Consolation purse of $1 05,570.
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THE FAVORITE WINS Call Me Favorite (No.2, on 'the
inside) barely holds off Realeasy Chick (No.6) and
Lucks Lucky (hidden, on the roil) in the final strides
of the' 400'yard Rainbow Futurity Consolation at

..":,.,~~.:(;. ·f·:' ,"l'-~-~ .
. . : .fI"~' ,.",c,'.' .......•..~.~:. - :

COmOING THE THREE BARS TROPHY Hugh C.
Preston Jr. (center) of Burkburnett, Texas, accepts
the victory trophy following a strong come·from·
behind win by his gelding, My going Jesse, in Friday's
Three Bors Hondicap at Ruidoso Downs. The memento

.",', ,.'
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covered B70 yards. My Going Jesse, ridden by Mike
Lidberg, went off at just over 7-1 ,

--
HAC!

,

••

PRESENTING THE RAINBOW CONSOLATION TROPHY Texas, following Scharbauer's conquest of the Rain·
Ben A, Lanford, vice·president and treasurer af bow Futurity Consolation ot Ruidoso Downs. Schor
RUidoso-Sunlond, Inc., hands over the victory trophy bauer won the Consolation with his outstanding filly.
to Clorence Scharbauer Jr. (center) of Midland, Call Me Favorite. Jockey Ken Hart looks on.

THE WAY TO GO My Going Jesse bounds ahead on the
final strides for a strong victary in the $11,375
Three Bars Handicap at Ruidoso Downs. The sprint

_.-

llt~' . ~
'~Jlai 2Ja
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The Smart Money has - if you'r~ smart, you'll come to Chaves
County Savings & Loan Association where you get the best
checking account deal in town. Compare - you'll find we know
what we are talking about. Here's what you get.
-5'14% interest compounded daily on every dollar in your ac-
count. .
-FREE checking - no minimum balance if age 62 or older.
-FREE checking - lllOlintain a minimum balance of only 5250.
-Available overdraft prCltection - bounce proof your checks.
-Unlimited checks - no per check charges.
- Detailed, easily understandable monthly statement showing

all your transactions.
-All your cancelled checks returned.
-Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Government

checks.
'Drive·ln window for your convenience.
'Night depository.
'FR E E travelers checks.
-FREE money orders.
-FREE notary service.
-FREE copy service.
-FREE parking.
-All Accounts insured to 5100,000 by FSLIC.

YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS.
1ii1~ .aD; SAV-IHGS· & LOAN

. . ... S SOC1ATlON-·._-

LINCOLN COUNTY BRANCH
•

.~.

'-="t:J'-="

FAN SHOP
THE FAN SHOP

I ·\R(,f-'\T foif'1 F(Tl()~ l"-i 10\\''''l
WIiOlf-\Al ~ & R£:T>\II

+ 10% discount with ad

+ 10% discount with ad

&

10% discount with ad

40% OFF

Reg. 489.00 Our Price 235.00

+ 10% discount with ad

Reg. 389.00 Our Price 220.00

+ rI 0% discount with ad

40% discount with ad

DON &: JlJNl: \tIN['R
POBOx 3321 HS

RUIDOSO N M 88345

LIGHTING

All pool tables & accessories

BUILDERS LIGHTING
1\11 TYPfS OF liGHTING

WHQl,fSALE ONl Y

Bring In This Ad For Your Discount
Also ...ohnny Clark from Paducah, Kentucky will be here for the
next few weeks with his seamless rain gutter machine and crew.
If you need rain gutter now Is the time to place your order. .
Lass.onth we sold over 4,000 feet of gutter for "'ohnny, so call
ear1rfor sche.duU......ohnny Is Joining us In a special and till
August 1 his gutt«Ji\"whICh Is $2.90 per foot Installed, will be
reduced by 10%..Callor come by the store.

(505) 257-6034

CASH & CARRY SALE
We have just purchased Sivage Electric showroom and are mov
Ing our Fan Shop and Builders Lighting service from' 2197 Sud
derth to 1500 Sudderth. "'ust to get reacquainted we are offering
these super specials through August 1.

All Thomas & Starllte lite fixtures In stock 50% OFF

All Bernie 52" fans as available

All Hamilton 52" fans as available

All Nutone fans

All Hunter fans

BUILDERS

\ t
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